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Nuisance suits 
a way for cities 
to fight crime
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Nuisance abatement statutes 
are the latest tools available to 
Texas cities and law enforce
ment officials in the fight 
against habitual criminal activ
ity.

According to the Texas Attor
ney general's office, the statutes 
focus on property that is 
quently used for criminal activ
ity.

Mayor Tim ..Blackshear, fol
lowing several complaints to 
City Council members, 
addressed such a problem, the 
criminal activity surrounding 
the Northcrest Apartments, by 
writing a letter to its manage
ment company in Lubbock. 
Northcrest owners and manage
ment met with city officials 
Wednesday at City Hall to dis
cuss ways o f correcting the 
problems at Northcrest.

Under this type o f statute, 
communities can hold property 
owners responsible for repeated 
criminal activities that occur on 
their property.

The Attorney General's 
Municipal Advisory Committee 
says any property, including 
businesses, apartment complex
es, rental property, and private 
residences, may be effectively 
eloeed down by a court order 
through a nuisance suit.

In the S44 days between Nov. 
1.1993, and Oct. 11,1994, the Big 
Spring Police Department 
responded to 1,132 calls for ser-

. that prices rem ain stable 
from  last week except for a 
10-cent dro p  in S an  A n g e lo  | 
and a n ine-cent rise in 
L u b b o c k
(Morale gr iphic: Tim ApfH'l)

vice from the city's 14 apart
ment complexes (327 or 29 per
cent occurring at the Northcrest 
Apartment complex).

How does the nuisance abate
ment statute work?

Morales files to 
close apartment 
See page 3A

The Attorney General's Office 
says that when a public nui
sance exists, the public may 
request that the city attorney, 
county attorney, or prosecuting 
attorney have a public meeting 
so concerned citizens may voice 
their complaints regarding the 
nuisance.

A nuisance action may then 
be taken if it is deemed neces
sary by local or state officials 
which may result in a number 
o f parties facing suits, including 
the management company, 
manager of the premises, the 
owner of the property, or the 
lessee.

The Attorney General's Office 
says a nuisance suit only needs 
to show that criminal activity is 
occurring on a property and 
does not have to prove whether 
or not the property manager or 
cywner is involved tit criminal 
activity, because the fact that 
an arrest occurred on the prop
erty is sufficient to demonstrate

Please see LETTER, page 2A

Sexy com edy
enjoyable
entertainm ent

By KELLIE JONES____________
Staff Writer

'The Man with the Plastic 
Sandwich' is the name of a play 
the Wes Tex Players are per
forming at the Spring City 
Senior Citizens Center Friday 
night

Review
It is a dinner theater and a 

chicken spaghetti supper is 
served at 7 p.m. and the perfor
mance begins at 8 p.m. Tickets 
are $9.50 for adults, $8.50 for 
senior citizens and students and 
$7.50 for West Texas Center for 
the Arts members. Tickets can 
be purchased at the door.

The play is definitely for an 
adult audience because of some 
content and language, especially 
in the first act.

Walter Price is the main char
acter In the play and portrayed 
by Lee Colette. Colette is an 
exporienced actor and does a 
convincing Job of portraying a 
man who is un«nployed and 
frustrabsd with his life.

The stage is a simple one with

Please see COMEDY, page 2A
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Visitors cast shadows on the waii of names at the Vietnam Veterans Memoriai Friday. Ceremonies to honor veterans who served 
are planned around the country. In Big Spring, a flag ceremony and wreath laying took place at the local Vietnam Menrorlal. A tra
ditional ceremony followed at the VA Medical Center. Former Attorney General of Texas Waggoner Carr was the guest speaker. 
Chief of Staff Darryl H. Powell was the master of cerentonies.

Reflecting on those who served
By KELLIE JONES
Staff \̂ /riter

Veteran's Day was originally 
known as Armistice Day and 
made legal by Congress on Nov. 
11,1921.

The date marked the fourth 
anniversary o f the signing o f an 
armistice with Germany and 
the day was set aside to honor 
the veterans o f World War I.

After 1921, there was World 
War II and the Korean War so 
Eisenhower signed a bill in 
June 1954 to include honoring

these soldiers as well. The offi
cial name of the holiday was 
changed to Veteran's Day and 
honors all veterans who served 
during war or peace time.

President Bill Clinton will be 
placing a wreath on the tomb of 
the Unknown Soldier at Arling
ton National Cemetery.
In Big Spring, a flag ceremony 
and wreath laying took place at 
the local Vietnam Memorial. A 
traditional ceremony followed 
at the VA Medical Center. For
mer Attorney General of Texas 
Waggoner Carr was the guest 
speaker. Chief of Staff Darryl H.

Powell was the master of cere
monies.

I have several reasons to 
reflect on Veteran's Day 
because my great-uncle, two 
uncles, my father-in-law and my 
husband Keith all served in the 
armed forces.

My great-uncle Aubrey Krop 
recently passed away and at his 
funeral, members of the Sweet
water VFW gave him a 21-gim 
salute, played "Taps’ and pre
sented my great-aunt, his sister, 
with an American flag.

If anyone deserved a burial 
like that, it was my Uncle

Aubrey. He was in the Army for 
52 months and 18 of those 
months were spent as a POW in 
a German prison camp.

He was in the 703rd Tank 
Destroyer Command that came 
in after the ground troops at 
Normandy. He never got out of 
France because shortly after 
that he was captured by the Ger
mans.

Two of my dad's brothers were 
also in the service, one during 
the Vietnam War and the other 
during peace time.

Please see VETERAN, page 2A

Bauer presentation emphasizes discipiine
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Big Spring Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees were treated to a spe
cial presentation during their 
regular board meeting Thurs
day eyening.

Throughout the year, a group 
fiY>m each campus comes to the 
board meeting to talk about 
their school and what activities 
they are involved in.

TTiursday night was Bauer 
Magnet Elementary School's 
turn. An audio and video pre
sentation was made by the stu
dents, faculty and Andre Clark, 
principal

The presentation showed 
board members the importance 
of having assertive discipline 
and good behavim*. Once those 
aspects are established, learn
ing can begin.

Each Wednesday, students 
take home brown envelopes con
taining weekly papers, notes 
and other important informa
tion.

A t - A - G l a n c e

The Big Spring Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees discussed or approved 
the following items:

•Approved the health insur
ance plan for the 1994-95 school 
year. First Health will continue 
to supply insurance for employ
ees.

•Approved bids for mainte
nance and transportation sup
plies, equipment, outside labor 
and contracted services.

•Approved the 1994 tax roll.
•Approved budget transfer 

amendments to move money 
from one funding area to anoth
er.

•Approved an application to 
apply for reimbursement from 
the federal government. There 
are several federal properties 
within the school district's 
boundaries and BSISD is eligi
ble to apply for reimbursement 
of operating expenses.

"The envelopes are the weekly 
link between the school and par
ents. Teachers and parents 
write comments and concerns 
in regards to a student's aca
demic and social progress in 
school,' explains Kali 
Froneberger in the video pre
sentation.

Froneberger, Alex Edgemon, 
Ben Yee, Breck Simmons, 
Cassie Coates, Katie Strain and 
Marissa McCartney are fifth

graders at Bauer who wrote and 
produced the video presenta
tion.

Phonics is an important part 
of learning at Bauer. Students 
are learning to read, write and 
spell by using the program.

Bauer recently implemented 
the accelerated reader program, 
allowing students to sharpen 
their computer skills as well as

Please see SCHCX)L, page 2A

IN EFFIGY

President Clinton, shown 
as an “Uncle Sam” effigy, is 
burned by anti-U.S. demon
strators in Manila Friday. 
About 800 demonstrators, 
mostly students, protested 
Clinton’s visit to the Philip
pines, the first by a U.S. 
president in 10 years.

Texas Trivia
inhere was the
Texas Boys Choir 
fcmnsd in 1946?

Who cawed the
wmJAMjm Ml MID“
liny at MMon San

I n d e x
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W o r l d / N a t i o n

N a tio n : As
soon as Orsgon vot
ers passed a law 
allowing doctor- 
assisted suicids,
AIDS patient Tim  
Shuck started plan
ning to taka advan
tage of H. See pago 
12A

W o rtd : Bosnian
Setbs gave their hawkish leader Radovan Karadzic 
near dMatorial powers today Mthe expectation that he 
can reverse their recent bsMoHeld IossIn . Reporls from 
the northwest Bosnian front seemed to bear o ^  Serb 
dsisnninallon to strike back hard at Muslm4ed govern
ment forces and their Croat allies. See pegs 13A

a #Ar

Adieu Ann
Ann Richards made the gover
nor’s mansion a haven for grand 
children and motorcycles, arid 
turned the Statehouse into a stage for 
her acidic one-liners. See page 4A.

Willing to work
Republican Gov.-elect George W. Bush says he 
knows he will have to include Democrats as he 
works to fulfHI his campaign promises, but he says 
he's comfortable with such ^partisan endeavors. 
See page 3A.
L a w s u it filed
Morales has tiled a lawsuit seeking closure of a 
Fort Worth apa.iment complex See page 3A.

a y ' s W e a t h e r

Tonight

Tomorrow

M ostly cloudy
Tonight, mostly ckxidy, low near 
50, southeast winds 10 to 15 mph. 
Permian Basin Forecast 

Saturday: Mostty cloudy, 20 per
cent chance of rain, high upper 
60s. south winds 10 to 20 mph; 
mostly cloudy night, low near 50.

Sunday: Mostly cloudy, 20 per
cent chance of rain, high upper 
60s, south winds 10 to 20 mph; 
mostly doudy r>ight, low near 50.



O bitu a ries

Tereso M olina Sr.

K enneth  F incher
Funeral services for Kenneth 

Fincher, Midland, were held 11 
a.m., tc^ay at Ellis Funeral 
Home Chapel with Pastor 
Chuck Chapman of Northeast 
Community Church ofFlciating. 
Interment w ill followed at

Nalley#ickle & lUelch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Cbapd
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Margaret Owens, 67, died 
Wednesday. Graveside 
services were at 2:00 PM today 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOM E  

&  CHAPEL  
24th A  Johnson 267-8288

Tereso (Ted) Molina, Sr., 72, 
died Wednesday. Rosary will 
be 7dX) PM, Friday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel. Funeral Mass 
will be 2:(X) PM, Saturday at 
St. Thomas Catholic Church. 
wHb burial at Trinity.
Joe Ramiret, Sr. 35, died 
Thursday. Rosary will be 7:00 
PM, Sunday at Myers & Smith 
Chapel. Funeral Mass will be 
10:00 AM, Monday at 
Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Catholic Church, with burial at 
Mount Olive.
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L o c a l B ig S pr in g  H er ald
Friday, November 11,1994

B ig S pring
Friday, No'

R osary  
for Tereso 
(Ted) Molinda, 
Sr.. 72, Big 
Spring, will be 
7 p.m. tonight 
at Myers & 
Smith Chapel. 
Funeral Mass 
w ill be -2 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov.

MOUNA T h o m a s
Catholic Church with Rev. 
Robert Vreteau, pastor of St. 
Thomas Catholic Church, offici
ating. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Molina died Wednesday, 
Nov. 9, at the Veterans Admin
istration Medical Center’afler a 
sudden illness.

he was born Oct. 15, 1922, in 
Camargo, Mexico. He moved to 
Knott in 1928 and then to Big 
Spring in 1955. He married Lupe 
Val Verde on March 2, 1946 in 
Big Spring. He was an active 
member o f St. Thomas Catholic 
Church and was a Cursillista. 
Mr. Molina was a veteran o f 
World War II, serving in the 
U.S. Army in the Pacific The
ater and Korea. He received the 
bronze star medal. Mr. Molina 
had done farm work in the 
Knott community until 1955 
when he moved to Big Spring. 
He then went to work for Stan
ley Grocery and later Hull and 
Phillips (Giant Food) as produce 
manager for 30 years.

Survivors include his wife: 
Lupe Molina, Big Spring; six 
daughters: Virginia Rodriguez, 
Mary Montana, Rita Franco, 
Janie Porras, Amy Baeza, all o f 
Big Spring, and Louise Black
mon, Arlington; three sons: 
Teddy Molina, Jr., Mark Moli
na, both o f Big Spring, and 
Joseph Molina, HoUsmd, Mich.; 
five sisters: Marcialla Macias, 
Spearman, Petra Leos, Isabel 
Escovedo, Ramona Molina, all 
o f Big Spring, and Augustina 
Molina, Odessa; six brothers: 
Lupe R. Molina, Sr., Big Spring, 
Francisco Molina, Ocala, Fla., 
Emilio R. Molina, Midland, 

..E^lipe R- Molina, Corpus 
„|[3uriati, Valentine R. Molina. 

Holland, Mich., and Amado R. 
Molina, San Angelo; 26 grand
children and 11 great-grandchil
dren.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, Jesus and 
Nicholasa Molina and one sis
ter, Louisa Molina.

Resthaven Memorial Park 
under the direction o f Ellis 
Funeral Home, Midland.

Mr. Fincher died Wednesday, 
Nov. 9,1994, at a Midland hospi
tal

He was born Jan. 4, 1931, in 
Brownfield and was reared in 
Stanton, where he attended high 
school. He went to work with 
his father, a mechanic, and 
later began working with 
Wheeler Motor in Stanton. Mr. 
Fincher married Winona 
Hamby in Big Spring in June of 
1949. He went to work for Elder 
Chevrolet in Midland in 1954. 
Mr. Fincher 2dso worked for 
Drilco and Big 3 in Odessa. He 
retired in 1979. He was a mem
ber of Northeast Community 
Church.

Survivors include his wife: 
Winona Fincher, Midland; one 
son: Kevin Fincher, Midland; 
three daughters: Darla Farring
ton, Gall Fincher and Tina 
Greer, all of Midland; two broth
ers: Arnold Fincher, Midland, 
and A rv il Fincher, Houston; 
eight grandchii'**'en; and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

The family requests that 
memorials be sent to Northeast 
Community Church, Farm Road 
1130 North, Midland, Texas 
79701

Big S p rin g

N T H E RUN
P o lice

Joe  R am irez Sr.
A Rosary for Joe Ramirez, Sr., 

35, Big Spring, will be 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 13, 1994, at Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home Chapel. 
Funeral services will be 10 a.m. 
Monday, Nov. 14, at Immaculate 
Heart o f Mary Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Christopher Cole
man officiating. Burial w ill be 
in Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Ramirez died Thursday, 
Nov. 10, in a local hospitad.

He was born Dec. 13, 1958, in 
Big Spring and had lived in Big 
Spring all his life. He was a 
painter auid a Catholic.

He is survived by two sons: 
Joe Ramirez, Jr. and Rudy 
Ramirez, both o f Pharr, his 
mother: Guadalupe Ramirez, 
Big Spring; two brothers: 
Andrew Ramirez and Daniel 
Ramirez, both o f Big Spring; 
three sisters: Yolanda Anglin, 
Ft. Worth, Olga Sanchez and 
Sylvia Cantu, both o f Big 
Spring; aSd a number of nieces 
and nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, Eusebio Ramirez in 
1986, and one brother: Rudy 
Ramirez.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
inciients during a 24 hour peri
od earning 8 a.m. Friday:

-JESSE CLYDE ELLIOTT, 32 
no address given, was arrested 
for public intoxication, failure 
to identify and outstanding DPS 
warrants.

•TRAVIS ROBINSON, 18 no
address given, was arrested for 
no driver's license, no motor 
vehicle inspection and no insur
ance.

•DARRETT SHERMAN, 26 of 
810 N.W. Third, was arrested for 
driving whUe license suspend
ed , transferred to the county jail 
and released after posting a 
$1,000 bond.

•W ILLIAM  DAVID
GRAVES, 54 a transient, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•THEFTS in the 1800 block of 
Gregg, 1900 block o f Wasson, 
1100 block of North Lamesa and 
1600 block o f Gregg.

•BURGLARY OF A H AB ITA
TION in the 1900 block o f East 
25th.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1500 block of 
East 11th Place.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 100 block o f A ir
base Road.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING  in the 1400 block o f V ir
ginia.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 400 block of 
Eklwards.

•ACCIDENT in the 2200 block 
of Gregg. Assisted in removing 
driver from vehicle and trans
porting him to the hospital.

•ACCIDENT in the 300 block 
o f East nth  Place. Assisted 
ambulance crew in putting vic
tim on a backboard and trans
porting to hospital.

I -ACCIDENT in the 1700 block 
o f South Gregg. Upon arrival, 
gave first aid to the driver and 
helped ambulance crew trans
port the victim to the hospital.

S h e r if f
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Friday: 

•CAMILO M ARTIN  NIETO 
JR., 20 o f 108 Carey Street, 
turned himself into the sheriffs 
office for having outstanding 
warrants from Howard, Dawson 
and Mitchell counties. He was 
released after posting a $1,165 
bond.

>11
■ttf

■ F ir e
The Big Spring Fire Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents from 8 a.m. Monday to 
8 a.m. Friday:

L e tte r
Continued from page 1A 
the owner's knowledge o f crimi
nal activity on the premises.

The end result of a nuisance 
abatement suit (where the prop
erty is found to be a nuisance by 

. a court) may include fines 
and/or Jail and the closure of 
the property for one year.

Usually, property owners take 
the necessary corrective actions 
to prevent the continuation of 
criminal activity on their prop
erty before court action 
becomes necessary, but the 
Attorney General’s Office has 
developed a test to help law 
enforcement agencies establish 
whether activity at a particular 
site establishes a nuisance:

•Is the house or business 
habitually used for drug deal
ing, prostitution, gambling, 
reckless discharge of a firearm, 
liquor law violations, or orga
nized criminal and street gang

School
continued from page 1A 
comprehending what they read.

A student will read a selected 
book then take a quiz to see if 
they understood the story. If 
they pass, they receive rewards.

Students are also Involved in 
putting together a monthly 
newsletter with tidbits o f infor
mation, interviews and even an 
advice column.

Assertive discipline is prac-. 
tlced at Bauer. A ll teachers 
Instruct students In appropriate 
and acceptable behavior. Rules 
are posted and reviewed In the 
rlassrnnmi Reward incentives

are used to teach students the 
importance o f good b^avior.

Students who exhibit excep
tionally good briiavior are given 
gold sUps and their names are 
announced over the Intercom 
system by Claric. Their pictures 
are p lac^  <m the ’ principal's 
proud board" outside Clwk's 
office.

Parties are given for students 
who succfBsAiUy complete a six 
week period with an ’ A ’  in con
duct. Past festivites have 
included movies, sundae treats 
and writing on the sidewalks 
with chalk.

In B r ie f

Boy Scouts food 
drive Saturday

Boy Scouts will be collected 
canned and nonperishable foods 
on Saturday, Nov. 12 from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Please place the 
food in plastic or paper bags and 
put on your front porch before 9 
a.m. The boys w ill come by at 
different times in the neighbor
hoods to collect the food.

The food collected w ill be 
divided evenly between the Sal
vation Army and the Northside 
Community Center.

Grief workshop 
set fo r Saturday

Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funer
al Home and Hospice o f the 
Southwest, Inc. are sponsoring 
a grief recovery workshop Nov. 
12 entitled "Coping with the Hol
idays.’

For more information, call 
264-4673 or 1-800-747-4663.

V e te ra n
Continued from page 1A

My father-in-law, Edward 
Jones, is a World War II veter
an.

My husband is the main rea
son I ’celebrate’ Veteran's Day 
because i f  it hadn't been for the 
Persian Gulf War, Keith and I 
probably wouldAotbe married.

paper so the community could 
write to him and show their 
support. My mom saw the arti
cle and mailed it to me.

activity?
•Are there unsanitary condi

tions?
•Is there a history o f habitual 

arrests (six or more) for these 
activities at the location?

•Will this activity continue 
indefinitely i f  action is not 
taken to prevent it?

•Is there a common reputation 
in the surrounding area that the 
location is a haven for illegal 
activities?

•Have the lives and/or busi
nesses of people in the sur
rounding area suffered or been 
adversely affected by the alleged 
or related activities?

To further aid in the eradica
tion nuisance sites the Attorney 
General's Office, in 1993, estab
lished a Narcotics Control & 
Vice Interdiction Section to 
assist law enforcement agencies 
and prosecutors in conducting 
Investigations and developing 
local strategies for filing cases.

Keith and I grew up in the 
same town, attended the same 
church and schools and eventu
ally became close friends in 
high school. I went off to a four 
year university and Keith 
entered the Marine Corps and 
we had lost touch with one 
another.

We began writing back and 
forth during the war. Needless 
to say, our letters got longer and 
more personal while he was 
overseas. I started to fadl in love 
with him even though I hadn't 
seen him in years.

We made plans to see other 
when we both happened to be 
home in June 1991. We decided 
to start dating even though he 
would be in North Carolina and 
I would be out here. When It 
was time for me to fly back, 
Keith took me to the airport. 
There was a lady In front o f me 
In line who asked If we were 
married and I said no. She 
rep lM , *lt wlU be Just a matter 
o f time then because y'all look 
so happy.'

COME DMICC ̂  THE

L O R D Y I
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L o o k  W h o 's  40!
Happy Birthday 
Jady Yanke

Love - your Sisters
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FRIOAy NIGHT 
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TEXAS COWBOYS
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Reservanons Call

Did you W in? PICK 3: 3.1. 2

■ S p r in g b o a r d
TODAY

• Salvation Arm y
Thanksgiving & Christmas 
Assistance applications from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m., 811 W. Fifth. 
Bring proof o f income, expens
es and social security cards for 
the entire household. Call 267- 
8239.

•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 
Chicken track, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
in v i t ^ .

•Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crlsis/Vlctim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A .A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Study, 615 Settles.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
County W estern dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
invited.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037, 264-7107 or 267-7281. 
Bring lunch.

•Veterans Day Ceremony, 11 
a.m., at the Department o f 
Veterans A ffa irs  M edical 
Center. RSVP to Fred C. Cox 
(915)264-4824 by Nov. 1.

•West Tex Players present

“ The Man W ith The Plastic 
Sandwich,’’ 7 p.m. dinner the
ater, 8 p.m. perform ance. 
Senior Citizen Center. Ticket 
prices are $9.50 for adults, $8.50 
for age 60 and over, $8.50 for 
students, and $7.60 for WTCA 
members.

•Boy Scout Food Drive from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Place food bags 
on front porch for pickup.

•Pep Rally, 8 p.m.. Steer Gym. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

SATURDAY

•Fam ily support group, 1 
p.m.. Reflections Unit at Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center. 
Contact B everly  Grant, 263- 
0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•West Tex P layers present 
“ The Man W ith The Plastic 
Sandwich,’’, 7 p.m. dinner the
ater, 8 p.m. performance. West 
Texas Center for the Arts on 
the Howard College campus. 
T icket prices are $9.50 for 
adults, $8.50 for age 60 and 
over, $8.50 for students, and 
$7.60 for WTCA members.

•West Texas Gluten-Free 
Awareness Support Group 
(Celiacs helping Celiacs), 1-3 
p.m. Thanksgiving Dinner, 
Westside Church o f Christ, 4410 
W. Illinois, Midland (enter at 
east side o f bu ild ing). Call 
Barbara, 915-520-2119 or Pat, 
915-563-4847. Bring recipe with 
food item.

Comedy
Continued from page 1A

a park bench and plants. Price 
spends his days in the park try
ing to figure out what to do with 
his life. During each act, he 
rmeetsua'idHEBrent > owmati 14Mho 
'gives litaii thefr outlook on Iflfei. 
r la  the first aot,nWalter meets 

~an ' envlronihentalist tiafned 
EUie who is portrayed by 
Tabatha Alexander. Alexander 
is a senior at Forsan High 
School and this is her first the
atrical performance.

Alexander does a wonderful 
Job portraying a young parale
gal who is a member o f the Sier
ra Club ̂ d  is very open about 
her sex life.

There are parts in the first act 
that made me blush. EUle aisks 
Walter about his sex life and 
goes into some detail about 
hers. A few audience members 
seemed to squirm in their 
chairs when EUie talks about 
exotic oils and having sex to 
improve her abdominal mus
cles. AU in aU, the first act is 
funny and fUU o f laughs.

In the second act, it is three 
months later and Walter is now 
selling California hot tubs. He 
has only sold one and does not 
eitJoy what he is doing. Walter 
reaUy wants to be a writer but 
does not think it is a responsi
ble Job. He also has a hard time 
dealing with the fhet that his 
wife, Alice, is now working to 
heU> pay the bills.

’Haley’  is portrayed by Sarah 
Crippen. Haley was once an 
executive for one o f the largest 
advertising agencies in the 
country. She began to feel the

Keith flew out to see me at 
least once a month, proposed in 
Nov. 1991 and we were married 
in Jan. 1992. I thank God for 
having such a wonderful hus
band and Veteran's Day means 
even more to me these past few 
years.

stresses o f being successful, so 
she quit and is now a bag lady.
Haley talks to Walter about 

how stressed out and frustrated 
he looks. She even helps him 
with his sales pitch and it is

Those excnain^ qnd whm toe 
two sing k.oom hie»iai;jU lkle 
are the highlights o f act4wo.

In act three, Walter meets 
’ Lenore’ , a prostitute, portrayed 
by Ronda Fowler. Lemore came 
from a typical middle class fem- 
Uy and moved to Los Angeles. 
She is in this particular line o f 
work because o f the money.

In the beginning o f the act, 
Lenore runs up to Walter and 
asks him to pretend he knows 
her. A  customer o f hers decided 
not to pay for his sovices so she 
steals his watch and runs into 
the park. She wants to convince 
the man that Walter is her 
pimp.

Throughout act three, Lenore 
talks to Walter about how lucky 
he is to have a wife who loves 
him very much. She convinces 
Walter to give up being a sales
man and follow his dream of 
being a writer. Fowler is a vet
eran o f the stage and is really a 
talented actress.

The play lasts almost two 
hours and there is a IS minute 
intermission. There are parts 
that are slow but it Is really an 
eujoyable play. I f  there were rat
ings for plays, I would rate it 
between PG13 and R only 
because some o f the content is 
not suitable for younger audi
ences.

Big Spring is lucky to have 
talented actors and actresses in 
the area.

Take a few minutes to tell a 
vet how much you admire him 
or her for the sacrifices they 
made to make this country what 
it is today.

Suggs Hallmarit
I j m r E S  YOU T O  OUR

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, November 12th - lOam̂Spm 
Sunday, November 13th - Ipm̂ Spm 
*Sen(tafrckeshnNats *Balloom for the kidi

FREE GIFTS TO ALL
WhUe Supples Last

E N TE R  T O  W INPrizes
BigSi

SUGGS HAUMARK
MaB 2(34444
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Punishment phase 
begins in Smith trial

BRYAN, Texas (AP ) — Former 
Texas A&M University adminis
trator Robert Smith has been 
convicted o f soliciting gifts 
from a vendor who was negoti
ating a multtoillion-doUar con
tract with the university.

The punishment phase began 
today, and Smith could receive 
a year in prison and a $3,000 
fine for the misdemeanor con
viction.

Smith, a 58-year-old former 
vice president o f finance and 
administration, was convicted 
Thursday o f soliciting a trip to 
New York tor his wife while 
conducting a business deal.

Smith was demoted from vice 
president for finance and 
administration to director of 
special operations in June after 
being indicted by a Brazos 
County grand jury.
Former speaker 
sees silver lining

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  On the 
day after Republicans seized 
control o f Congress, former 
House Speaker Jim Wright 
found some consolation in the 
election.

“ I ’m peering out my window 
and looking for a silver lining,’ ’ 
he sang Wednesday from his 
ninth-floor office above Burk- 
bumett Park in downtown Fort 
Worth.

“ The silver lining for me,’ ’ 
Wright told The Dallas Morning 
News, “ is that I am no longer 
involved in this. I bear no 
responsibility for these things."

He also saw an upside to the 
involuntary retirements of his 
successor as speaker, Tom 
Foley o f Washington, and o f his 
old friend Jack Brooks o f Beau
mont, who — had he won — 
would have had the longest 
tenure in the House.

Both had long careers in the 
House and would have chafed 
under minority party status, he 
said.

-Doctor, nurses m>t  ̂
immune m death
AbS-Hitf W )

Supreme Court says the parents 
o f a woman who committed sui

cide cannot sue the public hos
pital that refused to admit her 
tor care and confiscated her 
medication.

The court, however, did say 
they could proceed with a 
wrongful death claim against 
the doctor and nurse who exam
ined her at Parkland Memorial 
Hospital in Dallas.

On Feb. 14, 1988, Pennie John
son, at the age o f 24, committed 
suicide by stepping in front o f a 
moving truck. She had had 
mental health problems for 
nearly 10 years.

Horn's before her death, she 
had left Pau'kland, angry and 
threatening to throw herself in 
front o f traffic i f  she didn’t get 
back her pills.
South Texans worry 
about political clout

HARLINGEN (AP ) -  Only 
two counties south o f the Nue
ces River supported GOP win
ner George W. Bush over Ann 
Richards, who was viewed as 
the first governor to take a seri
ous interest in South Texas.

Now, politicians in the Demo
cratic stronghold o f the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley worry that 
Bush’s victory could once again 
turn this growing area into a 
forgotten comer o f Texas.

“ Ann was very sensitive to 
our needs. She made the efforts 
to include us in government," 
said Gilberto Hinojosa, a Demo
crat who won the Cameron 
County judge’s seat in ’Tues
day’s polling.

Meno keeping his 
options open

AUSTIN (AP ) — State Educa
tion Commissioner Lionel 
“ Skip’’ Meno says he’d like to 
keep his job. But he’s keeping 
his options open now that 
Democratic Gov. Ann Richards, 
who appointed him, has been 
beaten by Republican Gov.-elect 
George W. Bush.

“ I think this is an exciting 
position, and it’s one where you 
have a tremendous opportunity 
to contribute, and Tve really 
eidoyed it. I f  it ends at that, it 
ends at that," Meno said 'Thurs
day. He came to Texas from 
New York and says he’d like to 
stay here even i f  he changes 
jobs.
> Bush,, who made. education 

retorm a leading campaign 
issue, said in Houston that he 
hadn’t made a decision about 
Meno but added, “ I ’m going to 
be fair.”

Bush claims 
willingness 
to work to 
fulfill promises

HOUS'TON (AP) — Republican 
Gov.-elect George W. Bush says 
he knows he w ill have to 
include Democrats as he wcarks 
to fulfill his campaign promises, 
but he says he’s comfortable 
with such bipartisan endeavors.

“ I made it really clear to peo
ple n Texas that in order to be 
am effective government, you 
don’t think it terms o f being a 
Republicam or a Democrat. You 
forge philosophical alliances," 
he said Thursday.

“ My dreaun is to rise above 
partisan politics," Bush sadd, 
aulding he wamts to govern in 
terms o f what’s best for Texaa.

And so Bush said he plams to 
work well with Democratic Lt. 
Gov. Bob Bullock, who presides 
over the Senate, amd House 
Speaker Pete Laney, D-Hale 
Center. He has spoken with 
both men since his election.

“ We (he and Bullock) had a 
very good discussion about a 
general willingness to work 
together for what’s best for the 
state," he sadd.

“ I w ill maike it cleau: to them 
that I want to be helpful, that 
I ’m not going to be am obstruc
tionist. On the other hand, if  the 
drift of the aigenda is something 
I ’m not going to like, then I’ll be 
a pairt o f the process to madce 
sure it heads hopefully in the 
way I want it to head."

The newly elected governor 
was in Houston Thursday to 
thamk volunteers amd other sup
porters at his locad caunpadgn 
headquauters.

After spending the weekend at 
his ladce house in Athens, Bush 
said he w ill return to Austin to 
resume the transition fhom 
managing partner o f the Texas 
Ramgers baisebadl club to Texas 
governor.

In about a week. Bush plans to 
announce some appointments, 
though he would not provide 
details. He also said he has not 
yet decided what he will do 
about appointments made by 
Gov. Ann Richards.

Bush, describing ’Tuesday’s 
election aw a mamdate for 
change, repeated his plans to 
reform welfare and education 
system.

Get Your Home Rendy for the 
Holidays with Beaudful Furniture 
and Accessories from Cartels,

LM ngR oom  Furniture by Enghutd Co/sair, pm cdcal and Comfbitable, 
Beautiful m uM  colored cover In colors ofmauvCf blue &  green.

Sofa *499®® Love Seat *458®®
Q^een Sleeker S0fa *719®® Chalt and Ottoman *499®®

Jewelry Armolre
Chany or Oak Hniah

Each *245®®

Shown:
Roll Top Desk

42"WUe. . * 2 6 9 “®

We have a large S tock  o f  

Roll Top Desks Assorted 
sites up to 60" wide.

One Croup o f Table 
Lamps Sale Priced 

at *37*® Each

Large Selection 
of ants Priced 

*1®® and up

fo r the largest selection of 
Fine Furniture, Bedding and 

Accessories at the Best 
Prices In this Area • Shop 
Carter's, We Appreciate 

your Business.

Terry and Dorothy Carter
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Astronaut Ellen Ochoa uses a globe and shuttle model to talk 
about the experiments being performed aboard the shuttle in a 
teievised view. The video wiii be used for educational purposes.

New platforms installed at Mir
SPACE CENTER, Texas (AP) 

— Astronauts installed a plat
form today for new reclining 
seats to be used aboard Atlantis 
next year when the shuttle 
picks up three passengers from 
the Russian space station Mir.

Atlantis’ next flight after its 
current 11-day mission is a 
planned June docking with Rus
sia’s orbiting outpost.

’The shuttle will carry two cos
monauts to Mir and return with 
two cosmonauts and U.S. astro
naut Norman Thagard. The 
three are to ride a Russian rock
et to the space station in March.

After three months in orbit, 
’Thagard and the cosmonauts 
w ill be too weak to return in

conventional upright shuttle 
seats because of space-induced 
muscle and bone loss. Cosmo
nauts always return from Mir 
in a reclining position.

The reclining seats will be 
installed after Atlantis has 
docked with the space station.

Today, astronaut Jean-Fran- 
cois Clervoy fitted a support 
platform and mounting bracket 
into the floor of Atlantis’ crew 
compartment. NASA wanted to 
be sure the hardware fits when 
shuttle surfaces undergo the 
structural stress caused by 
space flight.

“ There was no problem at 
all," Clervoy said. “ It was 
easy."

Lawsuit 
filed to 
close
apartments

AUSTIN (AP ) — Attorney 
General Dan Morales has filed a 
lawsuit seeking the closure of a 
Fort Worth apartment complex 
because of repeated gang shoot
ings, drug dealings and prosti
tution.

“ I am placing the resources of 
my office behind efforts to 
release the stranglehold that 
gangs and drug abusers have on 
our communities,” Morales said 
Thursday.

Police have been called to the 
Sun Shadow Apartments almost 
1,200 times in the past 17 
months.

The lawsuit was filed against 
Kenneth Egans of Las Cruces, 
N.M., and Phillip Hermans of 
Fort Worth, the owners of the 
complex. Neither men have list
ed telephone numbers.

Morales said the lawsuit was 
filed under the state’s public 
nuisance law. Under the law, 
locations are public nuisances 
when people habitually go there 
for prostitution, gambling or 
drugs.

The law requires public-nui
sance sites to be closed or to 
post a bond o f $10,000. If there 
are, more violations at the site 
within a year, the bond could be 
forfeited and the property 
closed for a year. Morales' office 
said.

Jury rejects teen’s ’urban survival’ defense
. FORT WOR’TH (AP) -  Tar
rant County jurors have reject
ed claims that a teen-ager had to 
kill two men to survive in his 
inner-city neighborhood and 
have cohvicted him of capital 
murder.

Daimion Osby, 19, was con
victed Thursday in his retrial in 
the shooting deaths o f two Port

Worth men.
In Osby’s first trial, in April, 

his attorneys argued that he suf
fered from a kill-or-be-killed 
paranoia from growing up in a 
high-crime urban area. 'That 
ended with a hung jury when 
one juror held out for an inno
cent verdict.

The second jury deliberated 5>

hours before delivering its ver
dict, which carries an automat
ic life sentence.

Osby, who must serve 35 years 
before he can be paroled, was 
convicted in the double slaying 
of Marcus Brooks, 19, and his 
cousin Willie “ Peanut” Brooks, 
28, in April, 1993.
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I P Q u o t e  of the D a y

JCj d it o r ia l
‘ H ow  is the world ruled, and how  do w ars start? Diplom ats 
tell lies to journalists, and they believe what they read.” ,,

Kari Kraus, Austrian aatkiat, 19M

Light up City Haii with appeai

The Big Spring City Council has 
halted a street light removal pro
gram which has left many citi
zens in the dark.

Citizens turned up at Tuesday’s coun
cil meeting to protest the removal of 
street lights. And, the council agreed to 
halt the program pending appeals by 
local citizens even though threipfourths 
of the program was completed.

According to the plan, there is to be 
only one street light at every intersec
tion and one per 500 feet. Resident 
Edward Slade told the council Tuesday 
that the street lights on Broadway have 
not been turned off in accordance with 
the plan and presented the council 
with a petition to halt the program.

While it is a good idea to try and 
save money, sometimes the medicine 
can kill the patient.

That is what can happen in a dark 
city.

Fear rules the times we live in. We 
are afirald to leave our homes, afraid to 
walk our own streets, afiiaid to be

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.

Charles C. Williams
Publisher

DO Turner 
Managing Editor

home alone, afraid o f nearly every
thing as violent crime has risen.

Folks are already bolting, chaining, 
burglar-barring their homes. There are 
motion detectors, spotlights, burglar 
alarms that a frightened populace have 
put on their houses.

Safety has to be a consideration when 
turning out the city ’s lights.

I f  you have a problem with the lights 
being taken down, fill out an appeal 
form at City Hall. It w ill be forwarded 
to the committee who w ill decide the 
fate o f a program.

If it is supposed to be only along non- 
residential strips o f road, that might 
work. Lights o ff in the residential area 
could create more problems than it 
saves money.

Political ads a curable disease
There used to be liquor com

mercials on TV. Not only for 
beer or wine but genuine S8- 

proctf.

R o y k o
Cokjmniat

skull-pop
per
hootch. 
Now, you 
don’t see 
them.

There 
used to be 
cigarette 
commer
cials on 
TV with 
macho 
guys and 
sexy

k filling ttie air with 
smoke. They’re gone, too.

Commercials for booze and 
smokes were banned from TV 
by Congress because we don’t 
want children and young peo
ple getting the idea that being 
s lod M  or sucking in smtrite is 
acceptable behavtor.

At file time the decisions to 
outlaw such commercials were 
made, there was a lot of wail
ing about how they infringed 
on firee speech, private enter
prise and flneedom of choice.

’They didn’t  Any American 
adult who chooses to can stUl 
drink or smoke himself into an 
early grave.

But it can be argued that the 
bans probably prevented many 
impressionable kids from 
thinking there is something 
glamorous about hitting the 
sauce or lighting up.

So maybe it is time to seri
ously consider banning a prod
uct that is clearly dangerous to 
our mental health.

I’m talking about political 
adverUstng on TV.

By now, everyone agrees that 
we Just finished watching some 
o t the lowest, dirtiest, most 
deceitful political campaigns in 
memory.

Prom local offices up to races 
for the U.S. Senate and gover 
nor, we were swamped with 
smears, trick photopwphy, flat- 
out lies and con games.

That’s one of the reasons why 
the turnout eras so low. People

turned away in disgust.
And there is no reason to 

believe that ’TV campaigning 
will get any bettm* because the 
profosslonal liars who hire out 
to run these campaigns know 
that lies and deceit are easier 
to sell than truth. ’They aren’t 
going to walk away from a 
good thing.

It’s ’TV advertising that 
aUoars a rich mope such as 
Michael Hufflngton, a man 
with few ciWlentials or ideas, 
to be pushed by a scheming 
and ambitious wife into spend
ing 127 million of his fomily 
fortune to try to buy a seat in 

1. Sbnate. *
I the ranch o f’TV and 

: much of daddy’s money to 
|i^pSrith, a Michael Huffing- 
ton might have crushed an Abe 
Lincoln or a Thomas Jefferson.

’That’s all it takes to be a seri
ous candidate today: a big wad 
and the phone number of a pro- 
fossional political hired gun.

Thoae who aren’t bom with 
the money that Hufflngton was 
can take another approach: 
selling their souls and future 
votes to special interests. They 
become something like Junkies. 
But instead of thinking day 
and night about where their 
next dope hits will come from, 
they're obsessed with raising 
money for their next TV cam
paigns.

But try to imagine political 
campaigns without unlimited 
TV ^vertising, campaigns in 
which each candidate is 
allowed only a limited and an 
equal amount of air time.

Most of the roving campaign 
liars would be out of work. It's 
one thing to create a 15-second 
commercial in which the oppo
nent’s face melts and reappears 
as Satan. But it’s another to 
write a lengthy speech for the 
candidate to deliver before an 
audience of voters who Just 
yelL* "Hey, cut the bull, pal, 
and tell us what you are going 
to do.’’

it’s also an insult to the dying 
breed of flesh-and-blood cam- 
psdgn workers^who rang door
bells, handed out literature and 
talked to voters. They might 
have tried to sway you, promis
ing small favors or calling 
upon your friendship or shared 
background. But if they pushed 
too hard or told whoppers, you 
could challenge them, talk back 
or slam the door in their fiaces. 
But what can you say to the 
liar who enters your living 
room by way of your ’TV set?

Without TV commercials, a 
candidate would have to find 
ways to generate loyalty among

of a **»"*T“ *g” That means 
havlB#iMeaa4hal are more- 
than some spin doctor’s slick 
sound-bite creation.

Instead of relying on m o i l 
ing, media buys and malevo
lence, a candidate would have 
to actually hoof into Elks 
Clubs, old people’s homes and 
community centers to make 
real speeches, hold real debates 
and prove that he or she has 
something to offer. Instead of 
hiding behind his pollster and 
marketing whiz, a candidate 
would have to get back to the 
factory gates, the subway plat
forms and anywhere else a 
pamphlet could be handed out, 
a hand squeezed or a question 
answered.

It would rejuvenate political 
organizations at the grass 
roots, and that, would carry 
over into stronger national par
ties. It would no longer be 
every rich man for himself and 
to heck with paying dues and 
party values. A person might 
have to prove that he could run 
for highway commissioner 
before he aims at the U.S. Sen
ate,

Most politicians say they 
favor campaign reform. Some 
of them even mean it

There’s a political cliche that 
tells us: ’"I^levlsion Is the 
precinct <^taln.’’

While there’s truth In that.

Good, then there is no reason 
they should want to preserve 
the means to tell lies that 
would make a used-car dealm* 
blush.

(C) IfH Trtbtm* MMm Stmctt Ittc.

■ Letters to the Editor
Shouldn't 9(^ety 
devicet be required?

Bdllor.
lo c a l man died in construc

tion aoeldent* (Friday, Novem
ber S4).

er in hqpes of preventing other 
accidents ending in death.

Hugh Hensley 
Big Spring

Writer would 
Uhe Furr't back

Why doaant ffie State of 
Tnaa raqalra aaMynlevicaB for 
aB eockara irorIciBg on above- 
gmmd atrocturaa regarrtlees?

Surely ifa  ttlBS someone 
(htShar-ap) got tialr act togatb-

Editor:
We miss the Purr's Cafeteria! 

We are Senior Citlaens and 
depended on the good home 
cooked meals, at least, once a 
week or more .when we didn’t

feel like cooking. Where elee In 
town cah you get fruit and 
Jello, a chocolate pie, if you’re 
in the mood, vegetables, horns ̂  
cooked style and beans. No . • 
other place in town is ade
quate. I hate buffet style. It la 
either that or fast food here. 
That is O.K. some of the time, 
but a home cooked meal is the 
best, and Purr’s does it 
Tm not a steak and potikMg*' 
guy- ■ ei.

.'• • ..It WHERETO .t,:-' -iV

r. tlsIsCaillsl. Austin. 7S701. Pbons: ToU trm l-eoo-253-Seoe, US4ia40M «r Isa aljng-
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A d ie u  A n n
Friends and foes alike will miss her

AUSTIN (AP) — Ann 
Richards made the governor’s 
mansion a haven for grandchil
dren and motorcycles, and 

, turned the Statehouse into a 
stage tor her acidic one-linen.

As the silver-haired Democrat 
who matched wits with David 
Lettennan and Jay Lsno piw 
pares to leave public office, 
even Republicans admit they’ll 
miss her dynamic^ierscnudity.
'' "She usM humor as well as 
any governor flils state has ever 
had andprohaMy as well aie any 
national poltUosl figure,’’ said 
Republlean ptditical consultant 
Mark Sanders. “It gave people 
in other states a new impres- 
sitm of Texas.’’

"Too many people think thoe 
are cowboys and Indians still 
running around here and aha 
was an iarticnlate person who 
gave people an Intelligent 
inqpression of what’s going on 
here,’’ he said.

Elected in 1990 after sarviBg 
two terms in state trcaatutur, 
Richards’ ability to rub elbows 
with the stars and punctoaie 
any idea wifli a cutting hakb 
made her a national celebrtty.

She also became one of-the 
state’s moet popular govemocs. 
Crime has flUlen three years in 
a row, student test scoreaareup 
and Richards says Texas leads 
the nation in cresting new Jobs.

But she couldn’t translate her

•e*e • ea #

60 percent wproval rating Into 
reflection Toeeday as she was
swept aside by a GOP tide and. 
perhaps, a bit of backlash over 
^er famous tart tongue.I An exit poll of voters showed 
uiat 31 percent of voters felt 
Kichards had unfeirly attacked 
Republican George W. Bush, 
whom she called a "JeA,” 
"shrub" and "boy George.’,’̂  

Only 14 percent felt Bush had 
unfrdrly attacked Richards. Hie 
poll of about 1,600 voters had a 
margin or error of 3.5 percent-

Texas Qov. Ann Richards seta on a motorcycle in a stylized 
photo lor the cover of the Juiy 1992 Texas Monthiy magazine. 
Gov. Richards casually mentioned in 1992 that she would like to 

I eeiebrate her 60th birthday with a motorcycle ride. Friends and 
foes aMke have said they will miss her on Capital Hill.

borlng-if she 
ItwastMT

caustic wit that catapulted her 
to national prominence In ItM  
when she rldlcnled BuMi’s. 
fhtbSr at the Democratic 
National Coovintion.

"Poor George,’’ she drawled 
about the ddm Bush, then the 
vice prssMMIt M d a presidsn* 
tial candidate. "He can’t halp IL 
He was bom wtffi a silver fbot, 
in his moutiL’’

A star was bom — and Bush 
continued to be her best materi
al when he became president. i

Of his economic recovery , 
it “aBryi-plan, Richuds called 

creem agenda, a little dab’ll do 
ya.’’ On his performanoe in for
eign policy, Richards said, 
"Even a 17-year-old debutante 
can bow from the waist.’’

And after it appeared Bush 
would lose to BUI Clinton in 
1992, she said, "Stick a fork in 
G eoi^  Bush. He’s done."

Richards says the humor was 
bora from despair. A recover
ing alcoholic, she found the 
Ihfoter side the only way to deal 
wini life after liquor.

"In that way she is sort of a 
gTMt model for people, a great 
inspiration that they can take 
control of their lives and 
achieve whatevo- they want,” 
said Karl Rove, the GOP consul
tant who helped orchestrate 
Richards’ defeat.

For Richards, the lighter side 
includes a parrot named Grade, 
a love of sports, her grandchll- 
(hrmi and, of course, motorcy
cles.

In 1992, the governor casually 
mentioned that she would like 
to celebrate her 60th birthday 
With a motorcycle ride. Harley- 
Davldson promptly presented 
her with s pearl-white cycle 
decorated with the Texas flag.

To keep from violating ethics 
laws she gave the bike to the

Department of PubUc Safety. 
But she plopped a helmet on her 
neatly stacked coiffUre, went 
through driver’s training and 
received her motorcycle license 
last year.

‘"There’s something about 
turning that throttle up, turn
ing your head and watching 
that machine go with you,” she 
said. "You feel as if the 
machine itself is a sort of exten
sion of you.”

Richards’ spunk played weU*  ̂
in HoUywood. She fr^uenUy 
traveled to California and con
vinced producers to make 
movies in Texas. Campaign 
donors included Steven Spiel
berg, Mario Thomas. Anne 

V. Archer and Lily Tomlin.
Richards always played down 

the attention she received.
"A ll of the hype and the pub- 

Uclty stuff, you know the only 
value of that? It makes people 
think about us,” she said. "And 
if it makes people think Texas 
is a good or Interesting or prof
itable place to be, then that’s 
great.”

GOP rivals at the crossroads
WASHINGTON (AP) — San. 
Phil Gramm of Taxas is setting 
the standard for conservatism 
in the 1996 Republican presi
dential flail. Bttt some of hit 
potential rtvalB art following a 
different path.
. A crowd or GOP govarnors 
won landslide ranlactlon victo
rias this waak, md aevwal are 
ooRsldHlng ptaeldential racea. 
They are chief executives who 
mast deitvar, aven if that

W a sh in g t o n  T o d a y

influence the 1996 nomination 
process, either behind the 
scenes or as presidential candi
dates themselves.

Republican Party chairman 
Haley Barbour talks fondly of 
his "magnificent governws” as 
managers, problein-solvers and 
policy pfonaars. He said they^te 
’Twan abla to damonatrata oon- 
dnMvdy that RepuUlcan klaas

In Congraas. yon can Juat aay 
no. .

Gramm was an architect of 
OOP efforts to kill health care 
reform. • oampaign f ln a M  mform awl a waubar at othar '

tlon: "The American paople 
andoraed what I  have fboght for 
In the Senate, what I have
fbniht for mU r n  HdOM. what 1

If any o f them run fbr presi
dent, the demands of the con
servative GOP primary elec
torate may aend fltem right- 
ward. But the doemaoearfli Job 
of governor la fteterally not the 
pliioa for miytildlng doipna and 
ihataiical flrawortts.

"Yon have to pick up flie 
garbage and raepond when 
there’s an aarfliqaake or a Jall- 
braak,’’ said Bob Bahn, director 
or toa Oovanor’a Cantor at

' Tat iha Mumeta paopli alto 
andoraad lapnbUcan Govs. 
W m isB  Wald of M arnar hasarti

As B M u nbtod. Mofffi CaroUr 
na votort sand Jaaaa Hahns to 
the Senate. For governor they

who have Bhtohl aoeial vlmra;
'yarning m
Vida om sr-----------------------------

WFomtng Oov. lillm  
~ ■acral, wimiw- 

im a ' d ia  W  a
TUayanr, ooo-

ahL
aaawsateM
ihom asr

All are wifliln the GOP main- 
j e t q t  ApA BSHTca b o n gd '^

•,r. • : '

___ swatoped him In a Sen-
race after contending Sulll-

enough to make It in Washing
ton.

Pennsylvanians elected mod
erate GOP Rep. Tom Ridge gov
ernor this week. But they’re 
sending self-described rabble- 
rousw Rick Santorum to the 
Senate. Swtorum, a GOP con- 
greasman, made headlines dur 
inf the campaign by suggesting 
Social Security benefits should 
start at age 70 rather than 65.

Until now, the prospective 
1996 field has been dominated 
by inside-the-Beltway playw*s: 
Gramm, Senate RapubUcan 
leader Bob Dole and fbrmer 
Cabinet members Jack Kamp, 
Dick Chmey, Jim Baker and 
f.emjir Alexandte.

The pressure from the right 
has been palpable. Most of the 
field endorsed and campaigned 
for Oliver North’s unsuccessful 

bid in Virginia. Most 
the annual Christian 

Coalition convention. And by 
the end of the otmgreeelonal eee- 
elon. Dole had even gravitated 
to w i^  Gramm’e aoordwdwarth 
approach to legtelatlng.

"Phil Gramm is more rhetori
cally oonsarvatlve than Ronald 
Raagan and ha has to be oonsid- 
and one of the thraa or four top 
rontotedei'i for ths nomination,” 
said Dnvid Flrnm. author of a 
book about how conssrvativas 
missed an opportunity to 
shrink government under Raa-
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Class AAAA Bi-District Football Playoff 
Saturday, November 12,1994 

2 p.m.. Memorial Stadium, Big Spring

H ^ E D O N S P ^ S
i /l̂ >̂ !■ '( ' :r

I9 0 is .0 ie g g  26J-7SSI

IVENTUREI

l.fOTWr

' Tĉ c' Iftc  "7Uifc
To find You The Very Best Mote*;

• Group Tnvtl • Ski Packagas 
Las Vsgat • Hontymoont • 

Vacations
Sptciallzing In Ail Your Travol 

NsedsAtNo Cost To You 
Homotown Strvico 

CALL GAIL. KAREN OR MIKE!
13 lest TMfd SlrMt Big Spring

(915) 367-1171 
(800) 576-2708

G I L L I H A N  P A IN T  A N D  BO D Y

Quality W ork A t Reasonable Prices

Wc Use D upont Chroma Paint Systems
• Pinsmpinpf Glass Installation

• Free Estimates H a il Dama£fe Repair
Serving Big Spring and Surrounding 

Areas for 20 Years!
C'rk^xr f^«U«V«4n 821 W . 4 th  St.Gary Gillihan Buiidini

Owner 915-264-6521

^  S> E l  
I  FREE 
&TURKEY

With Any 
New Rentk 
99̂  Or 
Delivers Plus 

Tax and Damage 
Waiver WHATSSKHTFORWU

College Park Shopping Center

^E l<^
263-0076

WTl b
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Parkland defense
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SiMy

Tony Oa^ulr 
(H O . 170, )r.)

10
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(ftO, 170, ta )

U
C o n w ilM e li___
Chrli Hanara
(&4. 100. ar.) 10

Malar Jotinaon 
(6-7,100. ar.)

Ty Pactiaco 
(6-11, 1S0.ar)

Camaifeach
HactorCruz 
(6-7. 136. |r.)

61
MpMEad  

Tony Qonxolaz 
(6 6  200. ao)

66
RIpMlacbla

JwnaaWHaina
(66.176. )l.)

X

74
Nooafuord 
Albado Akw

(6U>. 220. tr.)

X

73
LaSlaebla

Arihur Caboway 
(S-6, 230, tr.)

X

62
LtN and

Lao MurWo 
(60. 160, |r.)

X
© © © © © ©
67 76 76 60 77 12

LMtMokto Latlpuard Canlar RlfM guard RlWdiaobti SpMand
Jomaa Eacobor Joaon Rabarta Mario Cowazoa 'Tim Riot Norman Tknmarman Dutlln WOtora
(611,216, |r.) (6-2,260, ar.) (67.216.tr.) (610.260. |r.) (61,215, tr.) (6 1 .170, ar.)

©
10

<1
Flankar

Manual Carvamaa
(6 4 .130.ar.)

B(icky Cranahaor 
(6-0. 100. |f.)

®  F .

©
OannIoHM 

(6-11.170, Jr.)

17
KIchar

OaaalOuaMU
(6-1.145, ar.)

©
QuorOki Olcliaan 
(6-10,100, ar.) Big Spring offense

Don’t miss your chance to 
tailgate with the Steers

How many fans does 
Memorial Stadium hcdd?

Maybe we’ll find out 
Saturday.

Despite Big Spring's success 
this season, crowds at Memorial 
Stadium

gmeral.

That’s fine • no one said you 
had to. But here’s a word o f
advice for you:

GET OUT OF THE WAY!

There’s a huge truck speeding 
through Big Spring, and it’s 
called Playoff Fever. For the 
first time in 54 years, the Steers 
and Playoff Fever Join forces... 

...in Big Spring.

h a v e n ’ t 
b ^n  all 
t h a t  
much to 
w r i t e  
h o m e  
a b o u t .  
Sure, the 
c r o w d s  
h a v e  
b e e n  
good, and 
S t e e r  
fans sup-

HargiBve
Sports Editor

GOOD LUCK STEERS!

SECURITY STATE BANK
1411 Gregg St. 267-5555

Big Spring defense
X

16

Brian BurchaW 
(6-10.170. or.)

Cotfy Tradoaom 
(6-6.160. or.)

16
Frog gglily

Tony Rodriguai  
(6 « . 170k or.)

70
PunUr 

Frankla Floiaa 
(6-6. 170. or.)

61

Rogor Eddhiglon 
(6-10,140. or.)

(64,160, Sa) (•O, 160, or.) CMi Ochoa 
(6 « . 170. or.)

61 61

ArthurBwrwa KMnayOupiaa JonOraon OaMForaoyti
(60. 166.ar.) (6 iaa70.|r.) (67,M 0.|r.) (6-3,600. ar.)

® ® ® ® ® ®
61

©
66

tS. AUU t  . I

©
16

W "
WInf back
HaclorCruz 
(67.136. K )

Oarrack Oowta 
(60.170. oa)

© ©

(66.166.ar.)
Tony OKqub 
(610,170, |r.)

TonyCarroaoo 
(611,140,00.) Parkland offense

port their team well, but in this 
West Texas land o f football 
fever, which reached national 
prominence thanks to Odessa 
Permian and the bo<A “Friday 
Night Lights.” Big Spring 
crowds seemed a bit disappoint
ing.

Saturday should be different.
In the Steers’ last home game, a 
36-12 win over Monahans, Big 
Spring fans came out in force 
on a cold evening, and they 
were treated to the Steers’ most 
exciting home win o f the year. 
When Steer senior linebacker 
Leslie Adkins scooped up a fum
ble, the fans screamed.

The scream grew louder and 
louder as Adkins ran and ran, 
and 73 yards later the Memorial 
Stadium crowd may have been 
as loud as it has ever been...

...considering the Steers 
haven’t hosted a playoff game 
since 1940.

Sounds like hosting a playoff 
gsflue is about as common as 
Halley’s Comet, so i f  you’re a 
Steer fem, or just a football fan 
li> ^ g  in or near Big Spring, do 
yourself a fisvor:

DONT LET THE MOMENT 
PASS YOU BY!

Get out there and tailgate. The 
Memorial Stadium parking lot 
has plenty o f room, the sur
rounding H9Ww4|Cf)41»K:iW-|i 
pus has plenty o f space andll 
there are. plenty o f  p iclbw & l 
trucks fa i' Big Spring with 
which to tailgate.

Go to the store and grab you 
some grub. Take a radio and lis
ten to some college football 
b ^ r e  game time, to get you in 
the mood. Think about it - the 
best thing about college foot
ball, for the fans, are the tail
gate parties, and there’s no rea
son why Big Spring can’t be the 
high school tailgate capitol o f 
the world Saturday.

Maybe you don’t care about 
the Steers, or about football in

SUMRISE RESTAORANT
Under tieiv Management

New M anager's Specia l
(For a Limited Tim e Only)

L U N C H E O N  B U F F E T  W IT H  S A L A D  B A R
M O M .. TH U R S. 11 AM  . 2 PM *3“

R ID A Y  O NLY- R S H  &  SH R IM P ■ A LL  YO G  C A N  EAT
with Salad Bar 

11 AM  - 9 PM ’ A ”

SaiiDAY BGFFET WITH SALAD BAR 11 -2  M**
West 1-20 & No. Hwy. 87 267-1112

l ) | { .  m i . l ,  T .  C H I t  A . N K .  l i . S . D . C .

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CARE
Free Preliminary Consultation to determine i f  we can 

help you. We see cases o f all kinds

Dr.MNT.

-Qagraa in Humsn 
Bioiogy from TiMly 
UntwenSy. inohidbig 
Baohslor Soianoa

BodyBuMng. 
NuMonsIg Vksmin 
Counaainq

Call Now 
263 -3182

All Insurance Accepted 
-Auto Aoddeni & Whipissh 
-Union Inannos 

-Woitonsn't Compsnsslton 

-OrvThsUob Injuries 
-Qraup md Mifor Msdtoal Polcisi 
-Sports Injurise

1407-1409 tancatof

..Jum In am K roaSy <• 
oetnolhlng laMdi couM couat 

ffitfof pToSlami doaai thn 
roeî  you ihould ham 

u$ dmek 6 oiM.
Wit'S /kid oid mha'$ oouabig 
oS dim Mranga Halt i

annkm/roiti undar \iour 
t  o n d ^  uhatimr mighthood,
tm wrong.

CLUNK. 
WHINE. 
SQUEAK. 
RUMBLE(

Big Spring

Vou hmt emt boat dm /tar 
noukig patpoooa of mbid.

CoS m for an oppoMmont 
and Mop loorrybigl

amsASTunoo jU j iU M .

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC

&
Lubbock Methodist 

Hospital System

Physician
Specialties

Additional
Services

Ancabcatltjj 

(jmtSlIlf '

Alltrtus

(tincral & 
Vaxular Horgcry

luumat
Mduint

Ctrtef AaWioes
Ld___

Obttctrtct t ' 
imtctitgy

OrtlMfcdia

M ia trill
i B t  • l ’ ’ *

Facial C~ Plastic 
Surgery in Iwuie 

labtraun

Litbttnpty 

Otolarmathgy 

rkmcttl Therapy

“Partaen far bttkr kalth 
can in Big Spring’

Taai Snigcn 

X-Ray Facility

267-6361
U ’o f  Tcxai 

Dtahmi (lentcr

1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring

THE BLIMP IS BEHIND YOU

100 STEERSI

d o  STBEftS/ GO TEAM/ GO GOODirEAft/
408 RUNNELS 267-6337

COME BY ROCKY’S 
BEFORE OR AFTER 

THE GAME FOR 
OCR PLAYOFF 

SPECIAL

Bean Burrito
5 9 C

GOOD LOCK 
STEERS

IIOOQrBQO S t 267-1738
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Big Spring Steers
Status -  District 4-4A runner-up 
Record - 6-4 (4-1 In district)
Coach - Dwight Butler
Last Playoff Appearance -1990

No. ' Poa. Hgt
5^0

WgL Class
10 Tony Rodrigunx 8EA;B 170 Sr.
12 Dustin Watsrs SE/FS 6-1 170 Sr.
15 Brisn Burchstt WB/8S 5-10 170 8r.
17 Orsxsil Owusu K 8-1 145 Sr.
20 Qusntln Dickson TB 6-10 160 Sr.
21 Manusl Csrvantos WBACB 5-8 130 8r.
22 TomsMcVas TB/S 5-10 165 So.
24 Carlos Qans f b a :b 5-8 155 8r.
25 Ksndsll Davis FBAB 5-10 170 Jr.^
34 Joss Pasina t b a ;b 6-7 150 Jr.
35 Robait Valancis FBAB 5-8 190 So.
45 Donnie Hill FB 6-11 170 Jr.
51 Jon Qraan GTT 5-7 200 Jr.
52 John Jankins T/DE 5-10 100 Jr.
54 David Foresyth DE 6-3 200 Sr.
67 Laalla Adkins LB 6 -0 160 Sr.
60 Tim Rios G/T 5-10 250 Jr.
61 Arthur Barrara T/DE 6 -0 185 Sr.
66 Chris Ochoa G A B 6-9 170 Sr.
67 Jamas Escobar T/DE 6-11 215 Jr.
70 Frankia Horas P 5-8 170 Sr.
71 Montana Howall T A B 5-10 170 Sr.
72 Kinnay Dupraa T/T 6-10 270 Jr.
76 Mario Cavazos cn 6-7 215 Sr.
77 NomtanTimmarman T/T 6-1 215 Sr.
78 Jason Roberts Gn- 6-2 250 Sr.
79 Mika Bamatt T/T 6 -4 280 Jr.
80 Cody Tradaway s 6-6 150 Sr.
81 Flogar Eddington s 6-10 140 Sr. •
82 Marc Bakar SE/S 6-0 170 Jr.
86 Gabrial Rubio TE A S 6-11 180 So.
88 Daniai Franks TE 6-4 200 Jr.
80 Manual Lopaz TEA)E 5-11 155 Jr.

Parkland Matadors

Welcome to a 
Quiet Neighborhood 

Away from Qty Traffic

aoi<MkMMDr; aas-3Mi

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
2BdrmlBth 3BdrmlbMh 

Ask Our
Leasing Consulant

9*6 Monday-Friday 
9-3 Saturday 

' 10-3Sua(di^n)

•v
Status > District 3<4A champion
Record -  8-2 (3-0 In district 
Coach • Lou James

)

Last Playoff Appearance - 1973

No. Pot. Hgt Wgt. Class
10 Darrack Davis Q BAB 6 -0 170 So.
11 Miguai/Lbbud QBA)B 5-10 160 Sr.
12 John Millar Q BAB 6-5 180 Jr.
14 Tony Carrasco K 5-11 140 So.
15 TyPaehsco Q BAB 5-11 150 8r.
20 AdrianVafai HB/DB 6-7 140 Sr.
22 Manny Harrara FBAB 6-0 155 Jr.
25 Chris Harrara FBAB 6-0 160 8r.
28 Jason Montgomary ^ SEA)B 5-11 ISO Jr.
30 Hector Cruz i WBA)B 5-7 135 Jr.

Charles Jackson i> HB/DB 5-8 165 Sr.
33 Tony Oaquir HBAB 5-10 170 Jr.
42 Chris Gordon WBA)B 5-8 140 Jr.
44 Salim Hiaconmaz WBA)B 5-11 160 So.
45 Major Johnson FBAB 5-7 160 Sr.
51 Pat Hayaa C/NG 6-1 176 Sr.
52 Jamas Hoalschar C/NG 6-10 185 Jr.
55 Falipa Caatanada C/NG 6-0 210 Jr.
80 Ramon Cianaroa G/NG 5-6 145 Jr.
81 ComaHua Tuckar 5-11 210 Sr.
85 JamaaWiliiama 5-9 176 Jr.
66 Tito Ramirez T/DE 6-0 185 Jr.
68 Duana Praaky T/r 6-0 200 Sr.
70 J.R. Fiatchar T/r 6 -1 - 240 Sr.
72 JohnEIHot T/T 6 -0 200 Sr.
73 Arthur Callaway G/NG 5-8 230 Sr.
75 TonySagura T/T 6 -5 215 Jr.
76 Alax Banavidaz T/r 6-1 225 So.
77 Donald Pritchard T/T 5-11 250 Jr.
78 Nathari Millar T/T 5 -2 250 Sr.
70 Carlos Villalobos T/T 5-10 200 Sr.
80 David Chapman SE/DB 5-0 140 Sr.
81 Tony Gonzaiaz TUT 6-5 200 So.
82 Lao Murillo SEA>E 6-0 160 Jr.
83 MikaMItchall SEA)B 6-0 160 Jr.
84 Joss HamatKlaz SE/DB 5-8 145 Sr.
85 Mika Morin TE/DE 6-2 160 So.
88 Luis Valanciano TE/DE 6-0 185 Sr.

24-HOUR SERVICE

Henson Wrecker Service
DAY: 267-5217 

NIGHT: 267-6698
MIDWAY ROAD SOITTH

BOBBY HENSON
biiu a:.- ifc .o 'iJiiolq ubiI ai

Iff-eli. -k .f. ; 1
ilHP' I.nui' JMI' HI BWBII

1 R T. 3 BOX 238 —
iral iferatNQ, TEXAS 7 9 3 ^

B I G  S P R I N G ' S  

S E A S O N  S O  F A R

Opp. ►
Borger
Sweetwater
Lub. Eetacado
Snyder
LeveHand
UkeVlew
PL Stockton
Pecoe
Monehane
Andrews

P A R K L A N D ’ S  

S E A S O N  S O  F A R

Opp WA 8ooi*
EPYeieUi L 25-13
EP Del Valle L 2e-is
San Elizario W 51-42
Hobbe W 21-14
Min. View w 57-22
Lovington w 37-35
EPCethadral w 35 -5
EP High w 35-13
EP JeNereon w 21-14
EP CanutUk) w 51-20

EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONALS 
W H O  K N O W  THE APPLIANCE 

BUSINESS

WHEAT FURNITURE & APPUANCE CO.
M STORE FINANCING, BLAZER, 

GECAF, MASTERCARD, VISA DISCOVER
115 EAST 2ND • 267-5722

FREE DELIVERY

OFFERS THAT SEEM 
«TOO GOOD TO BE 

TRUE** USUALLY ARE!
Credit Caro deals that seem “ too good to be true” usuauy are. If you

LOOK BEHIND CLEVER HEAOLWES, YOU’LL FMD RATES THAT FLUCTUAH WITH THE 
PRIME RAH, HIQH AMNUAL FEES, AMD OTHER WOOER “ EXTRAS’’ . AT COSDEN
Employees Federal Credit Umiom, we won’t  bury our credit terms

SENIMO A CLEVER HEAOLIHE, OUR REGULAR OR OOLO MASTERCARD’ S ARE 
RSUH) AT A LOW RAH WITH NO ANNUAL FEES, AMD A 25 DAY GRACE PERIOO. AmD YOU CAN USE YOUR 
CREDIT CARO ANYTIME FOR A CASH AOVAHCE FROM PARTICIPATING PLUS ATM MACMIMES. IT DOESM’T GET 
MUCH BEHER THAR THATl NO GAMES, NO QMMMCKS, NO GUESSWORK. JUST SOLID CREDIT FROM A 
HAME YOU CAM TRUST....

COSDEN EMPLOYEES FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
1-20 AT REFINERY ROAD 263-9384 

You Regular & Gold Mastercard
25 DAY grace perioo/NO annual fees 

MEMBER Cash Advances Availaile From Plus ATM Machines
FDIC UMaaaaiMUi

GOOD
FOR

EQUAL orroH- 
niNITY

2

B U Y  O M E G E T  O A f E
f t

B u y  y o u r  Is*  ̂ u rg e r  a t th e  
r e g u la r  p r i a n d  g e t  th e  

s e c o n d  o n e  t-REE.
N o t  v a l id  w ith  a n y  o th e r  o f f e r .  O n e  
co u p o n  p e r  car. N o  canh va lu e . O f fe r  
g o o d  at B ig  S p r in g . G o o d  o n ly  on  • !

#2 h a m b u rg e r * .  C h c e a c  30 r ex tra . 
B R IN G  C O U P O N  4m. m e n t io n  at t im e  
o f  pu rchase. OFFER EXPIRES il-E-VM

HAMBURGERS 99< TUES. & SAT. 
HALF PRICE DRINKS 

DURING HAPPY HOUR 
3:00 P.M.-4:30 P.M.

DAILY
BANANA SPLITS

'SM

1200 GREGG 263-6790

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

* Pool • Sauna

A -  .

E s c a p e  f r o m  

t h e  o r d i n a r y  t o

—B a rc e lo n a -
* Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• 2 Laundry Rooms

Barcelona 
Apartment Homes

5 3 8  W e s t o v e r  

26 3 -1 2 5 2

A sk about our 
Specials 

and Senior r 
Citizen 

Discounts!

W ell help you control asthma 
so it w onl control You!

An asthma attack can be alarming A severe 
attack can be fatal when care is not given in time. 
That’ s why we created the Asthma Clinic at 
Scenic MounUln Medical Center. Even if you or 
your child are under a doctor’s care for the condi
tion, the Asthma Clinic can give you an added 
edge in managing attacks. Our licoised respira
tory team will work closely with your doctor to:

* diagnose and treat your asthma
* instruct you on the proper use of 

prescribed medications
* give you a “peak-flow meter" to 
detmnine when IPs time to get medical 
attrition

* teach you breathing and relaxation 
exercises

* discover your personal “triggers” that 
bring on an attack, and how to avoid or 
cope with them

And most important, you’ll have 24-hour access by 
phone to a licensed respiratory technician at 
ScMiic Mountain. When you have a question or 
concern. weTl quickly access your personal data 
to five you the information you need. We can 
even advise you when iPs vital to get emergency 
treatment that could save your life, or the life of 
your child.

f f

THE

A A
C L I N I C

A T  S C E N I C  H O U N T A I N  M E D I C A L

1601 W. nth Place

C EN TER
263-1211
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S te e rs  have hosted a p layoff gam e before
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

' ' '  When Big Spring was awarded home 
field for Saturday’s bi-district playoff 
.clash with El Paso Parkland, a lot of 
;Steer fans were wondering...

Have the Steers hosted a playoff 
game before? The answer Is yes, but 

' ' ;  you have to go way back.
Big Spring played its first playoff 

game 54 years ago, and the game was 
^  right here in Big Spring. The opponent

in that 1940 game was another El Paso 
team • El Paso High. Big Spring and El 
Paiso played to a 27-27 tie, but El Paso 
was declared the winner by virtue of 
penetrations. El Paso had five penetra
tions to Big Spring’s four.

Since then, the Steers have qualified 
for the playoffs five more times, but 
they’ve never hosted another playoff 
game - until Saturday. i

In 1953, the Steers returned to the 
playoffs and put together a postseason 
run rivaled only by the 1989 team. The

‘53 Steers finished the season 9-4 and 
reached the state championship game. 
However, after playoffs wins over 
Brownwood (54-12) and Gainesville (44- 
13), the Steers lost the championship 
game at Port Neches, 24-13.

'The Steers were forced to play the 
state final on Port Neches’ home field 
after losing a coin flip, but 41 years 
later the Steers have had some luck in 
the flipping department. El Paso 
Parkland used its option to flip for 
home field, and Parkland coach Lou

James and Big Spring coach Dwight 
Butler used a “phone flip.’’ James 
picked a town in Texas (he chose 
Ennis), and Butler said the last digit of 
that town’s zip code W8is odd. Butler 
was right, and that’s why Steer fans 
will spend a comfy weekend at home 
instead o f a long one in El Paso.

In 1986, the Steers went 9-2 and 
returned to the playoffs, but Hereford 
beat the Steers in bi-district 26-17.

In 1989, the Steers beat Hereford in 
bi-district amd rolled to the state semi

finals. 'The Steers finished 11-3 juid 
reached the state semifinals before 
falling 54-6 to Tyler Chapel Hill.

The 1990 Steers, who gave the school 
its first back-to-back playoff qualifiers, 
once again beat Hereford in bi-district 
play, 17-7, but this time they lost in the 
next round, 40-17 to Burkburnett. The 
‘90 Steers finished 9-2-1.

What happens for the ‘94 Steers is 
anyone’s guess, but so far, considering 
the site of Saturday’s game, fate could 
be smiling on Big Spring.

S t e e r s

r i d i n g
I

^

w i n
s t r e a k

>
f i

By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

• The Big Spring Steers have 
'come fiiU circle in 1994, and 
here are some of the quotes and 
-details that show the rise the 
‘steers made • fTom a slow-start- 
-ing, young and inexperienced 
squad to a playoff team;

Big Spring’s Dustin Waters (12) cuts up the middle for yardage in the Steers’ 54-14 homecoming 
win over Fô>rt Stockton. Number 88 for Big Spring is Daniel Franks.

Border 25, Big Spring 0
’The Steers showed how young 

they were In the ‘94 opener, 
.'turning the baU over four times 

•:as the Borger BuUdogs con- 
*-trolled matters at Memorial 

Stadium. Borger burned the 
Steers in many areas, but par
ticularly in the passing game, 
where Borger receiver Tim 
Baker caught six passes for 148 

: yards against Big Spring’s 
'green secondary.

Big Spring 10, Sweetwater 8 
This game foreshadowed Big 

' .  Spring’s turnaround. The 
' '  Steers, still not clicking on all 

I oCtensively. poured
•• ,«7% fbnae all over file Sweetwater 

Mustangs in Sweetwater. Big 
Spring limited Sweetwater to 
141 total yards and handed the 

' '  Mustangs their only loss o f the 
regular season.
. Sweetwater had Just eight 

-. first downs in the game.
Safety Brien Burchett said;

■ •. ' ‘Anytime you play Sweetwater.
. i t ’s a special night, and when 
' - you beat them in their house, in 
r ' this bowl, man! It’s Just great....

. I started crying before the game

Steers might have won two 
tough road games in a row, but 
Big Spring lost the ball after a 
73-yart kickoff return by 
Manuel Orvantes seemed to 
have the Steers in position to 
win in the final minutes.

Though Big Spring’s passing 
game had yet to be discovered, 
the Steers played well enough to 
win.

Big Spring 28, Snyder 11
Big Spring returned home and 

made a switch at quarterback in 
this easy win.

Bucky Crenshaw alternated 
series with Dustin Waters as 
quarterback o f the Steers. The 
pair completed Just 6 of 15 pass
es for 83 yards, but the defense 
was the star again, holding 
Snyder to five Qrst downi 

Waters,’ Mi l  <tMt tklking' 
to the media after the Borger 
game, broke his silence just 
long enough for these prophetic 
words;

“ I’ll talk to you after we whip 
up on Andrews.’’

Lake View 21, Big Spring 17
This game hurt. Big Spring 

outgained Lake View 312 yards 
to 182, but a crucial interception 
and a fumble late in the game 
killed two chaqces for a go- 
ahead touchdown.

Big Spring 54, Ft Stockton 14
In a wet Homecoming game. 

Big Spring smashed Fort 
Stockton and earned its first 
district win. Senior linebacker 
Leslie Adkins intercepted two 
passes, one for a touchdown.

Big Spring 35, Pecos 8
Junior split end Marc Baker 

said “We finally played smash- 
mouth football tonight.”

That pretty much said it all in 
this easy win at Pecos. Quentin 
Dlckscm ^  out the game with a

the
Steers did their damage in the 
air, gaining 234 passing yards.

was over.
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Estacado 21, Big Spring 17
I f  not for a late fumble, the

Levelland 28, Big Spring 7
Just when the Steers seemed 

to be turning things around, 
they went to Levelland and had 
their heads handed to them. 
The story was Levelland’s abili
ty to run on Big Spring - the 
Lobos gained 273 rushing yards 
against a tough Steer defense.
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3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose rtom

iV ( '  I I'l M

IS THE

G O S T
Xt^ a  StoMT S ta m p o d e  

TomU  T h o t 's  T a w s

1 ••

ilO ■

-eftr 

fMo* :
hi- HOWARD COLLEGE

♦Academic Transfer Programs

♦Vocational/Technical Programs 
♦Continuing Education 
♦Adult Basic Education 
♦Special Services

E D U C A T IO N . . .
For Learning, For Earning, For Life!

1001 BMwell Lane Big Spring. TX 79720 (915) 264-5000

Big Sprite 24, Andrews 0
It can’t get much sweeter for 

Big Spring fens. The Steers 
clinched a playoff spot, and they 
did it at Andrews.

Big Spring dominated in the 
rain, allowing Andrews Just 152 
total yards - none in the air. 
Crenshaw, Daniel Franks and 
Donnie Hill scored touchdowns, 
and the Steers reached the play
offs for the first time in four

GOOD LUCK 
STEERS!

ALL THE WAy 
to

STA TE!

years.
“ It’s too sweet to put Into 

words,” said Waters, who kept 
his promise and broke nis 
media silence after whipping up 
on Andrews. “ In seventh grade, 
we didn’t win a game, and now 
we’re in the playoffs!”

g o M e n ,
c o r r a l

"Great Taste, Great Service, Great Value
Every Dav!" TM C 1993 (.oMoi Cof ral CorporaiKinMaurrevd/Viu accfpiMl

Big Spring 36, Monaharts 12
The Steers won the game they 

had to win, mowing down 
Monahans in a battle for sole 
possession o f second place in 
District 4-4A. The Steers won at 
home with efficiency, not turn
ing the ball over. Surprisingly, 
Monahans outgained Big Spring 
285 yards to 206, but the Steers’ 
opportunistic defense fell on 
two fumbles and had three 
interceptions.

G O  S T E E R S !

SMS
Catch the STEERS in the 

PLAYOFFS 
SATURDAY

O n K-BEST 9 5 .9  FM
Pre-gam e 1:30, K icko ff 2 :00

with
S teve  Sam uels, John W eeks,

John Paul S tevens and Brandon Rodgers

G O  A G G I E S !

.SIEIlEa

KBSTI7 4 9 0
Texas ASM  Football 

vs. Louisville 
SATURDAY 

ON SPORTS RADIO 
1490

2:15 PRE-GAME 
3:00 KICKOFF

OILBRt/BENaALS Sunday at Noon on 1490 
COWBOY8M9ERS Sunday at 2:45 on K-BEST 95

* T P t  A N O T N I R  F O O T B A L L  W B B K B N D  O N  K B S T  A M  &  F M ”
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Wh«l -  Community pep rally for the 
Steers.
When & Where -  8 p.m. tonight, 
Steer Gym.

A 'n A  P.AVO^f' SCHhCUtb

Tonight -  Greenwood vs. CRnt (at Pecos), 7:30 p.m. - 
Sands vs. Highland (at Westbrook), 7:30 p.rff 

Saturday - El Paso Parklarxl at Big Spring, 2 p.m.

Got an Item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

Boxing needs a lot 
more than Foreman

Ra nd o m 
t h o u g h t s  
w hile get
ting playoff 
fever:

• a«

G e o r g e  
Foreman.

Forty-five 
years old.

W e i g h s  
Just shy of 
300 pounds.

Steve
Reagan
Sports Writer

Heavyweight champion of the 
world.

And they say we’re no longer 
in the age Of miracles.

My esteemed sports editor, 
the suave and very dignified 
Mr. Hargrave, has already dis
sected this subject with his 
usual wit and clarity (no. I ’m 
not bucking for a raise) (but 
I ’m not stupid, either), but I do

want to add my few  cents’ 
worth.

Basically, my opinion is this: 
I’m not sure the fix was in, but 
I ’m not sure it wasn’t, either.

Think about it: Boxing, once 
described as the “ sweet sci
ence,” has degraded to the 
point where it is dominated by 
shysters and clowns. Where 
there once was one champion 
is seven or eight weight classi
fications, now there are so 
many so-called champs in 
umpteen weight classes that 
you need a computer Just to 
keep up with the whole mess.

Quick, tell me the name of 
the WBF Junior welterweight 
champion. Give up? Can’t say? 
Neither can I.

Boxing’s integrity (and I use 
the term loosely) is about at the 
same level as pro wrestling, 
and we all know how legit that 
Please see REAGAN, page 10A

Franklin heads back to state
iR u n n e r  hopes 

for top 10 finish 
in  cross country
By DAVE HARGRAVE^
Sports Editor

t .W hile most o f B ig Spring 
w ill be focused on a football 
team Saturday, one Big Spring 

athlete w ill 
figh t his 
own person
al battle 
half a state 
away.

B i g 
Spring High 
S c h o o l  
senior Joe 
Franklin is 

FRANKUN running in 
the state

4̂

cross country finals Saturday 
in Georgetown. Franklin, the 
two-time district champion, is 
coming o ff a slow run at the 
Lubbock Regional, but he did 
what he had to do. He finished 
ninth, thus qualifying for the 
state meet.

Franklin will run at noon m 
the boys’ Class 4A race. The 
Georgetown course is appro
priately one of the most chal
lenging in the state - a h ill 
raises the course 414 meters m 
the first quarter-mile, and in 
the last m ile runners must 
climb a portion o f that h ill 
aigain, said BSHS cross coun
try coach Randy Britton. 
Franklin is shooting for a top 
10 finish.

“ I know I can,” he said. 
“ Physically, I’m fit. I just need 
to work on my mental aspect. I 
Just think I’ll do it, and then I 
can do it. Last year, I just 
went down just happy 1 went.

This year, 1 just want to go 
down there and do better than 
I did last year.”

Franklin finished 40th last 
season in his first state meet. 
Franklin said thinking about 
his slow time in Lubbock 
upsets him, but he’s negated
that with a good week of prac
tice.

“ I feel so much better this 
year than last year, it’s amaz
ing,” said Franklin, who added 
that cold weather Saturday 
could work to his advantage. 
“ I think I run better in the 
cold weather, than in hot, 
humid stuff. I feel better run 
nmg in cooler weather, like it 
is now.”

Franklin said Britton has 
told him to relax and run his 
race, simply because he has 
nothing to lose. However, 
Britton makes it clear that he 
wants Franklin to do more 
than just run the meet and

have fun. Britton wants 
Franklin to concentrate on hit 
top 10 goal.

Britton said: “The challenge 
of getting to the state meet, for 
some kids, is the most impor
tant thing. Well, when some 
people say, ‘Well, go down and 
have fun,’ well, that’s kind of a 
little  asinine to say that. I ‘ 
don’t know if  you can have 
fun when you hurt.

“ Joe’s fresh. You ask ques
tions like, well, how do you 
feel mentally? ‘Oh, coach, I 
feel great!’ Those are the signs 
you want to see at the end of a 
season, where some o f these 
kids are going ‘Gosh, I’m tired; 
this is boring. 1 tired o f it.’ 
Their bodies are OK, but not 
their mind. So maybe we can 
get everyth ing together 
Maybe this w ill be the best 
run o f his career. I hope so, 
for him, cause he deserves it - 
to finish as high as he possibly 
can.”

Courts in Session: '94-95 Area Basketball Preview

COX

New era 
begins for 
Coahoma
By STEVE REAGAN___________
Sportswriter

COAHOMA -  At first glance, 
it is easy to discount the 
(Doahoma BuUdogettes’ chances 
of success this season.

For starters^

spelit the l a ^ ^  
rew weeks 
insta lling a 
new system.

T h e y  
have only 
one return
ing starter - 
g u a r d  
E l i z a b e t h  
H ern a n d ez  
(sr., 5 'foot), 

and only four other p layers 
who saw time with the varsity 
last year.

Then there’ s the realigned 
District 6-2A. Of the six teams 

that w ill 
compete in 6- 
2A this sea
son, only 
C o a h o m a  
fa iled  to 
make the 
playoffs in 
1993-94. Jim 
Ned won the 
state 2A 
c h a m p i - 

onship. Winters came in second 
to Jim Ned in their old district, 
and Stanton and Wall were first 
and second in the league last 
year. Additionally, the Forsan 
Queens made the Class lA  play
offs last season.

Given these circumstances, it 
would be understandable if the 
BuUdogettes (16-14 in ‘93-94) 
were at least a little intimidat
ed by their prospects this year.

And, to some degree, they 
are.

“ It is (a little intimidating), 
especially going up agamst the 
defending state champions,’’ 
sophomore wing Tori Elmore 
said. “But I think we’ll be able 
to play with them. Our defense

The Coahoma

BuUdogettes
Lineup

Head Coach 
David Cox 

A ss t Coachas 
Danny Randolph 

(^ g a nTrey
Returning!

Elizabeth
irtera

Hemantiex

‘9 4 -9 5

Schedule
(HOME GAMES IN CAPS)

N w . 16 COLORADO CITY 6:30
Nov. te BRONTE 6:30
Nov. 22 STERUNO CfTY 6:30
Nov. 20 N S m d i 7:00

EY TBA

By STEVE REAGAN
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will be the key.”
Senior guard Mandi Herring, 

however, is having none of this 
intimidation business.

“ I think we have a better 
chance this year, because all 
the girls work together.” she 
said. “ I think by w ork ing 
together, we have a better 
chance to get things accom
plished this year.”

New coach David Cox, who 
comes to Coahoma after a stmt 
in Eula, said that a smooth 
transition has helped get things 
off in the right direction.

“ E veryth ing ’s been rea lly  
great,” Cox said. “At firs t... the 
g ir ls  were a litt le  hesitant. 
Coach (Ph illip ) Ritchey (who 
coached the BuUdogettes last 
season) was well-liked, and I 
came in here wanting to 
change things. But the girls 
have been very receptive and 
positive about things.”

Change is a mi(jor word to 
use In describing the 
BuUdogettes this year. WhUe 
Ritchey preferred a patient, 
half-court game, Cox plans to 
increase the tempo.

“W e’re hoping to become 
more of a fUU-court team, press

ing and running when we have 
the opportunity,” Cox said. “ I 
told the girls I felt we could 
improve our ball-handling and 
team defense, and I ’ve seen 
some improvement In those 
areeis.” >

Cox also w a n ts ^ e  team to 
improve its quickness, and to 
that end encouraged all his 
players to join the cross coun
try and track programs. His 
advice has been heeded: 
Participation in cross country 
improved fi'om three girls last 
year to 28 this season.

That’ s not to say there 
haven’t been rough spots. 'Two 
seniors Cox was expecting to 
help the program had to drop 
out for various reasons, mean
ing that senior leadership wlU 
be at a premium this season.

Then there’s the district, and 
even Cox admits it w ill be 
tough going for the 
BuUdogettes.

“We’re the only team In this 
district that didn’t make the 
p layoffs last yea r,” he said. 
“ Stanton w ill be extrem ely 
good this year, and W all,
Please see NEW ERA, page 10A

McGUIRE
open the

Sportswriter

COAHOMA -  The Coahoma 
Bulldogs w ill be a litt le  bit 
taller, and little  bit younger 
and a Uttle bit faster than last - 
season. •

I f  that translates into the 
team being a litUe bit better, it 

means that 
District 6-2A 
teams wlU be 
a litt le  bit 
sadder as a 
result.

T h e  
d e f e n d i n g  
d i s t r i c t  
c h a m p i o n  
Bulldogs, 26- 
7 last season, 

1994-95 season 
Tuesday at home against the 
(Colorado City.

Coahoma returns only two 
starters from last year, but 

those two are 
doozies; A ll
d istrict for- 
w a r d  
B r a n d o n  
McGuire (6- 
foot-2 sr.) 
and d istrict 
M VP Henry 
D e L a R o s a  
(sr., wing, 6-

DELAROSA D Aside 
from those 

two, however, the BuUdogs are 
thin in the experience depart
ment, return ing only guard 
Jameson Ward (sr., 5-9) from 
last year’s varsity squad.

Despite the dearth o f experi
ence, however, head coach Kim 
Nichols is not exactly singing 
the blues. For starters, he has a 
bunch o f players coming up 
from last year’s junior varsity 
squad, which went 24-1. For 
another, his p layers are so 
indoctrinated into N ichols ’ 
style o f play that adjustment 
pains should be minimized.

The CoahoiTui

B u l l d o g s
Lineup

Head Coach
Kim Nichols 

Asst. Coach 
Ray McKinnon 

Returning Starters
Brandon McGuire 
Henry DeLaRosa

*WfT
* Q, ^  r- » > H g l'

JaniMon Ward Sr. 510"
Jaaon AfcMbaM 8t. SB*
Ctirl* ArguaNo Sr. S'10*
JoahColom So SB-
Brian Rul2 Jr. 510*
Brandon McOuka Sr e r
Hanry OaLaRoaa Sr 61-
Brandon ShdlMI 8c. 6-2*
Adam Tindol Jr. 81-
Aaron Barr So B I 
Malt haw HamMon So. BO*
Mall haw Wh4a Jr. 60-
Adrian OaLaRoaa Jr. S i r
Kavin Olaon Jr, S'lO"

‘9 4 -9 5

Schedule
(HOME GAMES IN CAPS)

Nov. 15 COLORADO CITY 0.-00
Nov. IB BRONTE 0KX)
Nov. 22 STERLINQ CITY »0 0
Nov. 20 MSandt 8:30

Die. 12 
Dm . te 
Oac. 10 
D «: 27 
Dk  . 20-31 
Jan 3 
Jan. 6 
Jan.10 
Jan 13 
Jan 17 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 24 
Jan-27 
J « i  31 
Fat) 3 
Feb 7 
Feb 10

arwMr * ' 1.:
al Reagan County 
BALLNQER 
JAYTON
Sterling city Taunt 
ai ColoraOo CKy 
al Roacoa 
WALL* 
al Foraan* 
al AmNad* 
WINTERS* 
STANTON*
N Wan*
FORSAN*
JIM NED* 
al WMan’
N Stanton’

N ich ols ’ style - up-tempo 
with plenty o f three-point 
attempts - will be back. For a 
nice change, however, the 
Bulldogs w ill be ta ller than 
they normally are (seven play
ers 6’0 or taller have a chance 
of making the varsity roster),' 
meanmg that Nichols is count
ing on some Inside scoring to 
take the heat o ff his outside 
bombers.

All of this has Nichols feeling 
OK at his team’s chances at a 
district repeat.

“ I think Stanton will be very, 
very good, and Forsan will be 
much improved over the past 
couple o f years,” Nichols said 
of the district race. “ 1 look for 
it to be a real tight race, and 
ru be disappomted if we’re not 
right in the thick of it.”

Most of the players have been 
playing football until this week, 
meaning that some adjustments 
have had to be made.

“ Most o f them are fam iliar 
with what we’re trying to do 
anyway,” Nichols sqid. “We’re 
taking it slow as far as what 
we’re putting in, however. 'The 
guys are in pretty good shape; 
the football guys just need to

S hot of the day

Goodbye hug
James Worthy, 
right, gets  a hug 
from teammate 
Vlade Divac during 
a news conference 
Thursday in Los 
Angeles, where 
Worthy announced 
he was retiring 
from baaketbaN.

T e x as  s port s

The trouble with Dennis
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Dennis Rodman, AWDL 

from the San Antonio Spurs, missed practice 
Thursday, the day after his three-game suspension 
by the club was to have ended.

San Antonio coach Bob Hill and general manager 
Gregg Popovich were unable to reach him by 
phone several times during the day before making 
contact In the afternoon. It was not Immediately 
clear why Rodman skipped the workout.

”We would like to have this guy on our team, but 
H takec two to tango," HBI said. "He has to cooper
ate.”

Popovich had said Rodman, the NBA's leading 
rabounder the last three years, would remain sus
pended. Rodman was expected to meet with 
Popovich and HHI before Friday morning’s practice.

A round  the world

Cowboys fined
NEW YORK (AP) — Dallas receiver Michael 

Irvin was fined $12,000 and defensive back James 
Washington $10,000 by the NFL for their roles in a 
fight Monday night in the Cowboys-New York 
Giants game.

Irish receiver charged
HOUSTON (AP) — Notre Dame receiver 

Michael Miller was free on bond after being indicted 
on a charge of organized criminal activity in what 
authorities say was a fraudulent check-writing 
scheme.

Miller turned himself ih Wednesday, a day after 
coach Lou HoMz said Miller had left the university.

get into basketball shape."
Among those coming up from 

the JV that have most 
impressed Nichols are guards 
Chris Arguello (sr., 5-10) and 
Jason Archibald (sr., 5-8) and 
wings Brandon Shifflett (sr., 6- 
2) and Adam Tindol (jr., 6-1).

“ Most of those guys coming 
up from the JV are going to 
help us,” McGuire said. “ I 
think our first six or seven 
players should be just as good 
or better than last year.”

Ward realizes that with so lit
tle returning varsity experi
ence, the junior varsity trans
fers are going to have to be as 
good as last year’s record indi
cated.

“ 'The young players are going 
to have to step up and play for 
us," he said. “But they’re all 
g o ^  players, and I think this’ll 
be a good year for us.”

DeLaRosa, the best player on 
the best team in district last 
year, agrees that the JV trans
fers should work out fine. That 
would help erase the only foul 
memory from last season, a bl- 
distrlct loss to Anthony.
. ‘; r d  like to w in d istrict 
Please see BULLDOGS, page 10A

O n t h e  a ir

Golf
World Cup of Golf, noon, HSE 

(ch. 29).

NBA
Charlotte at Milwaukee,

7 p m., TNT (ch. 28).
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F O O T B A L L NFL standNigs
AHTknM EST 
ikMCniCAN CONFERENCE 
Em (

District standiiiXs 

District 4^A

DMlrtct CteNNI
W L T W L T

LNw Vtea 5 0 0 B 1 0g% Sertog 4 1 0 a 4 0
Monahant 3 2 0 4 6 0
Androara 2 3 0 2 8 0
Pacot 1 4 0 1 B 0
Fori SlocMon 0 5 0 0 10 0

Mwml
ButWo
N Y. Jots
indlanapoUi
Hmu England
Cantral
Ctovaland
PHtsburgti
Clnclnnall
HouNoti
Waal
San DIago
KanaaaClly
LA Raktart
Oanvar

W L
7 2 778

&S6
556
400
333

PF PA
225 1 70 
106 175 
163 167 
216 233 
104 210

778
667
111
.111

103 111 
153 146 
141 220 
118 184

778
667

338
.333

220 151
182 178
183 206 
203 233 
185 170

NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Mslflct t-SA

OMhcl Ovaran

Oiaanawod 
Sonora 
Raagan Co. 
Karma '
Crana

W L T  
6 8 0
4 1 0 
3 2 0 
2 3 0 
1 4 0

CotoraSaCRyO

W L T 
8 1 0 
7 3 0 
5 4 1 
4 6 0 
3 7 0 
0 18 0

W
Oallaa
PhllarMpnia
Arizona
N Y. Qlanta
Washington
Caniral
Mlnnaaola
Chicago

Pci. Pf PA 
0 A80 240 1M
0 770 200 148 
0 333 116 ISO 
0 333 162 210 
0 .200 220 270

778 204 138 
556 155 168

4 0 566 180 133
6 0 .544 186 208
7 0 .222 116 215

Mstilct •-2A

Dtetricl CXoral
W L T w L T

X-WaR 4 1 0 7 3 0
y-WInlara 4 1 0 B 1 0
Slanlaa 3 2 8 7 3 0
CialiBaia t 3 8 a 4 0
JRn Nad 2 3 0 7 3 0
Foiaaa R 8 8 1 8 8

y - saoond pNyoR apol

Dlstrldll-A

SanFrandaco 7 2 0 .778 274 172
AHanU 5 4 0 .566 160 103
LA Rams 4 5 0 .444 162 177
NawOlaana 3 6 0 .333 176 220
Sunday's Qaaaaa

Arizona N  Now York Qiama. 1 p.m.
AOanla N Naw Orlsans. 1 p.m.
Chicago al Miami, 1 p.m.
Clovsiand al PhMadalphIa, l p.m.
Houalon al CIncinnaU, 1 pi.ai.
Mlrmaaola N Naw England, 1 p.m.
San Otago at Kansas Clly. 1 p.m.
Dallas al San Frandsco, 4 pjn.
Los Angaiss Raklsra N  Los 

Angslss Rams, 4 p.m.
Naw York Jals N Groan Bay, 4 

p.m.
SosMIa N  Oanvar, 4 p.m.
Tampa Bay N  ONroR, 0 p.m.
OPEN DATE; IndMmioiolls.

El Paso Coronado (0-2) vs El 
Paso Hanks (7-3), 8:30 p.m., Friday, 
at Coronado High School. El Paso 

LubOock Cororrado (5-6) vs. 
Odataa Permian (7-3), 7;30 p.m., 
Fnday. Lowary Flald. Lubbock 

LawMvtlls (7-3) vs. FW Richland 
(4-5), 8 p.m. Thursday. Tsaas 
Stadium, Irving

FW Paschal (4-6) vs 'Artnglon 
Marlin (7-1-2), 1 p.m., Saturday, 
Taxas 9adlum, Irving 

Raglan I
OuncanvIRs (4-5-1) vs. Oailas 

Skyllns (4-6), 0 p.m., Friday. Taxas 
Stadium. Irving

Plano (7-3) vs MasquRo (8-2), 1 
p.m., SNurday, Clark Fiaid, Plimo 

Lulkin (5-4-1) va. Klllsan (7-2-1). 
7:30, Friday. Floyd Caaoy Stadium. 
Waco

Bryan (7-3) vs. Kloln (7-3), 1 p.m., 
SNurday. Houston Prk)|)aon 

Raglan 81
Houston Lamar (5-4) vs. HouNon 

Mtby (6-4), 2 p.m., SNurday,
HouNon Butter

Katy (8-1) vs. AHat HaNkigs (7-2- 
1). 7:30 p.m. Friday. Allaf 

Humbis Kktgwood (7-3) vs. 
Baaumonl WsN Brook (0-1), 7:30 
p.m., SNurday, Baytown StoRworlh 

Osar Park (0-1) va. Houston CION 
Laka(IO-O), 7:30 p.m., Friday. Daar 
Park

Itogion IV
/toNIn Bowls (7-3) vs. Convarsa 

Judson (7-2-1), 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
SoulhwsN Taxas SINa. San Marcos 

San Anlonlo HarlarxlsUa (8-1) vs. 
San Art onto Holmes (8-2), 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Harlruvlala MamofM Stadium. 
San Art onto

Eagla Pass (8-2) vs. Corpus Chrlsll 
CarroR (4-6), 6 p.m., SNurday, 
Buccanaw Stadium, Corpus ChrWI 

Mission (8-2) al HwUngan (8-0-1) 
7:30 p.m., Fiidiiy.
11/10184 2:00 AM Inches: 12.4 REG
ULAR BC-FBO— PloyoflPNnngs 
INAdd 11-08 0620 
BC-FBO— Playan PNrtngs, IN

OMIcI O v n NI
W L T  

RobarlLaa 6 0 0 
BtormgCay 4 1 0 
Roacoa 3 2 0  
Brorda 2 3 0
W«lwVNtoy 1 4 0 
QsaNanCRy 8 8 8

W L T 
8 0 0 
8 2 0 
7 3 0 
6 3 1 
3 7 0 
2 7 1

SIx -Mm  Dtetflct 8

Dtetricl OvoraR
W L T W L T

4 1 8 • 2 8
y-WaRmon 4 1 0 7 2 1
Otady 4 1 8 R 2 6
lOaadlM 2 3 8 7 3 8
Loop 1 4 0 1 B 0
Oaxwon 0 6 0 2 8 0

BuRsk) N PRIsburgh, 8 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 28

Ctsvaland al Kansas CRy, 1 p.m. 
ONroR N  Chicago. 1 p.m 
Orsan Bay N  BuRalo, 1 p.m. 
Indianapolis N CIncinnNi. 1 p.m. 
Miami N  PRIsburgh. 1 p.m.
San Olago at Naw Entiiand. 1 p.m. 
Waahki^on N  DoNaa. 1 pjn. 
A8arta N  OanvN, 4 p.m.
Naw Ortaans N  Los /kngalas 

RNdars. 4 p.m.
Naw York JNs N Mkmoaola. 4

p.m.
PhaUNphta N  Arizona. 4 p.m. 
Tampa Bay N  Saattia, 4 p.m.
Los Angaiss Rams N  San 

Frandsco. 8 p.m.
Momlay, Nov. 21

New York Olanla N  Heualon. 8

By The AsooeMed Praaa 
Taiaa Nigh School PlayeH Palringa' 
Clasa 5A. OivWon H 
Region 1

El Paso Irtki (5-4) vs B  Paso 
RIversIda (8-1), 8:30 p.m., Thursday.
B  Paso Irvin

AmwIRo (80) vs. khdland Lae (6- 
3), 1 p.m., SNumay. Dick Blvans 
Stadium, AmarRIo

The Colony (8-0-1) vs. Hurst BoR 
(7-3), 8 p.m., Thursday. Tanas 
Stodlum. Irving

FW Wyntt (7-3) vs. Arlington 
Lamw (8-1), 7 p.m., SNurday. Tsaas 
Stadium. Irving

Btandridpa Stadium. CarroNon 
MarshNI (6-3) vs. Round Rock (6- 

3-1), 1 p.m., SNurdsy, Penninglon 
Field. Bedford

Tomboi (7-3) vs Houston Cypraas 
Croak (8-1), Friday. Houslon's 
Prldgaon Stadium 

Raglan 18
Houston Madison (8-1) vs. 

Houston'YNas (8-2), 7:30 p.m 
Friday. Houston BNnstl

Mayds Creak (7-3) vs Foil Band 
Dukas (4-3-3), 7:30 p.m. Friday. Ksty 
Rhoades Stadium

Humble (8-0-1) vs. Galana Park 
North Shore (7-3), 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Spring

Pasadana (6-4-1) vs. QalvaNan
Bat (5-6), 2 p.m. SNurday. PMOdsns 
MamorlN

Houston Starting (6-4) vs. HouNon 
Woshlnglon (10O), 7:30 p.m. Friday. 
HouNon ONmw

Ftosanbarg Tarry (5-4-1) vs. 
WWowridpa (64). 7:30 p.m. SNurday 
N  Rosanbwg ;

AkJina Eisanhower (7-3) va. f
Baytown Laa (8-2), 2 p.m. SNurday, 
Aldine Thorne ^

Pasadana Rayburn (5-3-1) vs. 
Texsa CRy (5-5), 7:30 p.m. SNurday, 
Pasadana MamorlN 

Region IV
/kuMtn WastlNia (10-0) vs. San 

Antonio MacArIhur (6-3-1), 7:30 p.m., 
Friday, SouRiwsN Taxas Stats, Son 
Marcos

San Antonie East CartrN (8-2) vs. 
San Antonio TaR (6-4), 7:30 p.m., 
Friday, Guslalson Stadium, San 
Antonio

Lwado Nixon (7-3) vs. Akca (7-3), 
7:30 p.m., Friday. Coyote Stadium,
Alloa

Edinburg (8-1) vs. Brownsville 
Hivara (5-3-1), 7:30 p.m.. Friday,
Sams StarMum, Browrtevllla 

AuNin Croc kali (5-5), vs. San 
Anlonlo ChurchRI (^2), 7:30 p.m., 
Friday. Burger Sl^lum. Austin 

San Antonio McCaRum (6-4) vs.
San Antonio Clark (8-1), 7:30 p.m, 
Thursday, HarlandNe MamorlN 
Stadium. San Antonio

Lwado CIgarroa (6-5) va. Vktarla 
(7-1-1), 7:30 p.m., Friday, Shirlay 
Stadium, Lwado

Whils (8-2), 7:30 Friday. ForoNw

Rockwak (7-3) vs. Sulphur Springs 
(8-1), 2 p.m., SNunlsy, MsequRa 
MamorlN

LoncaNw (7-3) vs. PalaNIna (10- 
0). 7;30p.ffi., Friday, Pa 
Stadium. Pa

Cotlhaga (8-2) vs. Navsaola (5-3- 
2), 7:30 p.m.. SNurday. Slaphan F. 
Austin, Naoogdochss 

Jaopw (8-2) vs. West Owige- 
Stark (8-1-1), 8 p.m. Friday, SFA, 
Naco(idochaa

HouNon Worthing (8-1) vs 
Houston King (6-2-2). 7:30 p.m., 
SNurday. Thoms Stodlum. HouNon 

B  Campo (8-0-1) vs. Claw Brook 
(8-1), 2 p.m. SNurday. Ksty Rhodes 

Henderson (8-4) vs. WWIa (6-3-1). 
7 p.m. Saturday, HuntavtUs BawkN 

LRtla Cypross-Maurlcevllla (10-0) 
vs. Now Canay (6-4), 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Thoma

HouNon WaRrip (5-6) vs. HouNon 
ForoN Brook (6-2-2), 7:30 p.m., 
Friday, Butter Stadium. Houston 

B ^  CRy (8-0-1) vs. La Marque 
(100). 7:30 p.m. Friday. Frsaport 
Hoppw Field 

Raglan IV
Taylor (8-1) vs. AuNin Reagan (8- 

1-1). 4 p.m.. ^u rd a y, Taylor 
Schartz C2amsns (8-1) vs. 

Smithson VNtey (6-2), 7:30 Friday. 
UnIcam Stadium, Naw Brcunlals 

UvNda (10-0) vs. Corpus Chrlsli 
Calakan (8-1), 2 p>m.. Saturday, 
Buccanaw Stodium, Corpus ChrINI 

Otetrid 32 runnw-up. bye 
Lampasas (8-2) vs. AuNin LBJ (8- 

1), 7:30 p.m, Friday, Lampasas 
KwrvRIa Tivy (6-3-1) vs. Hays 

Consolidatod (8-1), 7:30 p.m., Friday. 
North East Stadium. San Antonio 

Ptoasarton (6-3-1) vs. Gregory- 
Porlland (10-0), 7:30 p.m., Friday. 
Buccanaw Stadium. Corpus Chrlstt 

Dtetricl 32 champion, bye 
Texas High SchoN Pl^otf Palringa 
Class 3A. Region I

AmwiRo Rhrw Ftoad (8-1) vs. 
ShokowNw (8-1-3), 7:30 (S.m.. 
SNurday. Pteinvtew

Vomon (7-3) vs. DacNur (3-8-1), 
7:30 p.m., Thursday, WIchRa Fake

Continued from page 9A 
business is.
Lots o f folks now feel the 

same way I do, and boxing’s 
promoters and kings know this. 
Now, they might be greedy lit 
tie sharks, but they’re not stu 
pid. They knew that what the 
sport needed - and needed fast 
-  was a champion with whom 
everybody could identify.

Someone with name recogni 
tion.

Someone who’s fairly literate.
Someone who would be a 

good spokesman for the sport.
.Someone not currently doing 

time for one felony or another.
Enter Mr. Foreman.
Don’t get me wrong -  George 

used to be one heck o f a fight
er, and I still remember the 
night he first won the heavy
weight crown -  oh, say 30 or 40 
years ago -  when he mopped 
the r ing  w ith Jo lt in ’ Joe 
Frazier.

Who can forget the Rumble in 
the Jungle, when Muhammed 
A ll rope-a-doped the crown 
away from Foreman?

Both o f these episodes were 
grea’ lor boxing.

But all that happened more 
than 20 years ago.

George is a nice guy and all, 
but don ’ t try te llin g  me he 
deserves to be the heavyweight 
champion o f the world. Give 
him a pulpit, g ive him a sit
com, g ive  him a hand -  but 
don’t give him the title belt.

During his title  fight last 
week against Michael Moorer, 
Foreman was essentially a 
punching bag for nine rounds. 
M oorer landed innumerable 
blows on Foreman’s head and 
body, and the crowd assumed 
that the fight was history.

But wait! In the 10th round. 
Foreman came back to life, and 
quickly floored Moorer with 
two quick blows to tlie head.

A knockout.
A new champion.
Good, old cuddly George 

Foreman, the new heavyweight 
champion of the world.

-(■NriNdtemp 
- koobfid ptego8 ipN

Playoff scores
CoRna 36. Tom Baan 6 
Cherokaa 40. Ogteoby 14 
Tba Colony 20. HurN BaR 17 
Commraa Judean 48. AutErtBoHlR -zo

12 t .V • -fi Oi*0
EP RIvarNda 32. EP bNa 

RIvaralda advancap on ggnajkNIgna) 
LearikvRte 42. Rldiland 13 
SA Clark 42, 8A McCoRum 18 
Vomon SO. DackRur 0

El Paao EaNvtood (8-2) vt El 
Pooo Androok (6-4), 8:30 p.m.,
Friday. B  Paao EaNwood 

Lubbock Monlarey (8-2) vi.
Abkane CoopN (8-1), 8 p.m., Friday. 
SholwaR Sladkan, Abkano

Flovrar Mound Marooa (7-1-2) va. 
Euteaa TrinRy (7-3), 7:30 p.m.. Friday. 
OokternRh 9la(Rum. LowtevRte 

FW Dunbw (6-6) va. ArRnglon (8- 
1-1), 4 p.m., SNurday, Toaoa 
SUKilum. kvlno 

RagtoaR
RvlngMmRz(8-1)vi. OaRai 

KRnbaR (7-2-1). 6 p.m. Friday. Toaai 
Sladlum. kvfcig

Edinburg Norib (6-3-1) N 
Harllngan South (7-3), 7:30 p.m.. 
SNurday. Harllngan 
Texas HIgb SchoN Playoff Polrlnge 
Claaa 4A Raglen I 

Dtetricl 1 champion, bye 
B  Paao Porkterxl (8-2) va. Big 

Sptktg (CM). 2 p.m., SNurday. 
MamortefStodlum. Big Spring

SweelwNer (8-1) vt. MlnarN WaRa 
(7-3), 2:30 p.m., SNurday. MamorlN 
SUNIum. WIchRa FNIt

Sharman (8-1) va. River Oakt 
Catitebarry (6-4), 7:30 p.m., Friday. 
Irving Schoolt Stadium. Irving 

Dtetricl 1 runrwr-up. bye 
B  Paao (4-6) VO. Sn i  Angalo Laka' 

Vtea (8-1). 7:30 p.m., Friday, San 
Angalo Sladlum, San Angalo o

Lubbock Ealacado (8-2) va. 
SlephanNRa (10-0). 2 p.m., Saturday, 
ShebaoR Sladlum. Abkane

Oon(pan (8-1) va. FW ArRnglon 
HNghla (8-1), 7:30 p.m Friday.
CoppaR RagiBn N

Azte (6-4) vt. CedN HIR (8-2), 7:30 
p.m., S N u r ^ ,  Pennlglon Field,

Playoff pairing
^-----SNî 4MlI aa^a fn^i aaviaai riapaifClaaa BA. Olvltlea I

(7-3), 7:30 p m.. Friday,
Johnaon, Garland

ASM ConaokdNad(8-1)vt Klein 
Foroat (7-2-1), 7:30 p.m., Friday.
ASM ConaoRdaiad

Irving (4-6-1) va. DaRat Carter (7 
2-1), 1 p.m. Saiurdoy, Collon Bawl 

RIchardton LNie FRgtkanda (8-2) 
w . Garland (8-0-1), 7:30 p.m., Fridw.

21 qaUB Santea* (•-2)va. ONtea
, ^  IRRgwN (*-2),7.-3(Fp.m. Fildayh Looa 
l -a  I8BM.ONMI >

I H it. RllourR.PteaBaN(7-3)va.MoKInney 
(8-4) 7:30 p.m.. Friday. En i H  
Stedtom. DoSoto

MaaquRa PolaN (7-3) va.
Cortlcana (7-3), 2 p.m., Saturday. 
H^|htendN Sladkjm. Hlghtarxl Pork 

Souihlaka Cn toR (6-4) vt. 
Waxahachia (80). 7:30 p.m.. Friday. 
Maverick SUxRum, Arlington 

DaRoa Spruca (82) va. DaRoa

Slaton (81) vt . Abkane WyRe (7- 
3). 7:30 p.m., Friday, SnydN

Alpina (81) va. Sonora (7-3), 7:30 
p.m., Friday. Monohana

Chlldraaa (82) vt. Friona (7-2-1), 
7:30 p.m., Friday. Pteinvtew

Graham (82) va. Springtown (82). 
7:30 p.m.. Friday. Tarter on SI.. 
StaphenvUte

BrownRNd (83) va. Baklngar (18
0) . 8 p.m., Friday, Big Spring

CNrt (7-2) va. Midland Greenwood 
(81), 7:30 p.m., Friday, Poooa 

Region R
GalnaavRIo (81) va. Qukiten Ford 

(7-2-1), 8 p.m., F r i ^ ,  MamorlN 
Sladlum. MaaquRa

Alwado (10-0) va. Crandak (7-3), 
7:30 p.m., Friday, Pennington Field, 
Bedtord

Allarta (82) va. LIndan-Kkdara (8
1) . 7:30 p.m., Friday, Lobo Sladlum. 
Longview

Eriury Ralna (10-0) va. Longview 
Spring HIR (81). 7:30 p m.. Friday. 
Bo n  Stadkim. GtedawNar

Laka DaRat (81) va. Commarco 
(180), 8 p.m. Friday. Sprague Flald, 
DoRoe

P B P P

Available in 
50,200 

and 500 Lb. 
Sizec

limnl CRBiy
FM a PmH

701 E. 2nd Don Bowtea Owner 287-0411
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New era
ContinuBd from pags 9A 
although everybody says 
they’re down this year, In the 
same breath they say that 
(Wall) is always tough.”

I f  his team seems daunted by 
Its task, how ever, it does a 
good Job o f hiding its worries.

“ I think w e ’ve im proved a 
lo t .” ju n ior guard Audra 
Bingham said. “We’ve got a bet
ter chance this year because 
we’ve got some experience, and 
thfc coach has worked rea lly  
hxrd w ith  us, which should 
hrip a lot.”

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Youth soccer league 
reports results

Lady Hawks rout 
Collin County

B ulldogs
CohtirHied from page 9A

agAln,” he said. “ After losing to 
Aifthony last year. I ’d like us to 
get to the playoffs and win a 
f e w x a m M . ”

And. McGuire added, maybe 
gtetn a measure o f revenge for 
th^ football team’s barely miss
ing out on the state playoffo.

^ e ’ve  got an in cen tive  to 
beAt those teams that beat u4 in 
foqttMdl,” he said. “ I guess that 
would he a good payback.”

PLAN O  -  The Howard 
College Lady Hawks kept their 
record spotless with an 84-44 
thumping o f  C ollin  County 
Community (College ’Thursday 
night.

Eureka Ray led a quartet of 
Lady Hawks who scored in 
double figures with 18 points. 
Amber Lacey scored 17 points, 
Nakia Black added 14 and Joy 
Bass 11 for the Lady Hawks, 
now 54) for the season.

Howard dominated the con
test, racing to a 46-18 lead at 
the half.

The Lady Hawks return to 
action Monday when they 
make their home debut against 
Ranger Junior College. Game 
time is 7:30 p.m.

The Killer Bees took on the 
Tornadoes In doubleheader 
action Saturday in YMCA 
Soccer Assoc la tiqn action, los
ing the first match 3-2 and the 
second 5-1.

The Tornadoes took a early 2- 
1 lead but the Killer Bees came 
back to tie the score on a goal 
by Zachery Montgomery, assist
ed by his twin. Adam.

The score remained tied until 
the Tornadoes slipped one by 
the Killer Bees defense late In 
the second half of play.

Scoring for the 'Tornadoes 
were C.J. Lowery, Ryan Vela 
and Andrew Viscano.

Coach Liz Lowery said

Watkins played well in the 
backfleld, assisted by midfield
ers Jason Murphree and Brady 
Frazier.

In the second game, the 
Tornadoes peppered the Killer 
Bees early, with the final score 
SI.

The lone K iller Bee score 
came off the foot o f Davis. “

Scoring for the Tornadoes 
were Lowery, Viscano and Vela. 
Lowery n o t^  the play o f Taylor 
Frazier, Jonathan Greenwald 
and Vance Stephens.

I
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PAINTS YOUR CAR NfVrJ

FREE Pin stripe replacement 
and/or addition with your new paint. 
Wait no more! (Regular 799.50) Take 
advantage of this special offer today. 

Keep your car body in prime condition
this winter. All under...*/1 [im itltll

‘Specially selected colors only Bo()y repairs not included at this low price

Phone: 263-0582 700 North Owens Big Spring
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PAT ‘Works

!r

Member O f B ig Spring Chamber o f Commerce 
Serving West Texas For 26 Years

» league 
Is coaches

Anthony ViUalpando, Jackson
ck allInman and Courtney Brock 

played well in the game.
Scoring the first goal for the 

Killer Bees was Ashley Lang, 
assisted by Chase Davis and 
Michael Wilson. Amanda 
Henson. W ill Leggett, Zack

’The Coahoma Youth 
Basketball League is in need o f 
coaches.

Interested persons are asked 
to attend a meeting at 8 a.m. 
Saturday at the Coahoma 
Junior High gym. Tryouts begin 
Saturday at 9 a.m.

For more information, contact 
Loy Hahn at 394-4232.

Hollis
loves the Dublin 
Dr. Pepper! IVs 

his £avorite drink.

i l l ’s SB t
T n a a .* r rL ll- tp . in
Saturday 11-Sp.m.

lilo 8. Ortsi 267-8921

\\c C'ai (‘ A 1)0lit ^ou  
And V<)iir Ih 'a lth

Providing you with prescriptions and health care services 
Is only part of vfhat we oUa. We also take a genuine 
concern In you. We take the ttme to talk with you. We 
get to know you and your family. And we provide you 
with the personalized service and care that you expect. 
Thafs our way of doing businm  becauae we don't think 
you should settle for anything less.

Of
i E m p lo ye e s  E n ro lle d  In  E tth a r T h e  B lu e  C ra s s  H e a lth  Select P ro fF U B

O r The Flist Cera HMO
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Schichter pleads guilty to fraud
LAS VEGAS (A P ) — Former 

NFL quarterback Art 
Schllchter wanted to ';o home 
to his fam ily  after pleading 
guilty to a federal charge o f 
bank fraud. The judge agreed 
w ith the prosecutor that 
Schllchter was an ‘^economic 
danger” and ordered him into 
custody.

“ He's a self-admitted gam
bling addict that has cost him 
careers and relationships, yet 
he hasn’t gotten counseling,” 
assistant U.S. Attorney John 
Hiun said. “ C learly he is an 
economic danger to the mer
chants and other people he 
comes in contact with."

Schllchter, 34, entered the 
plea agreem ent Thursday 
before U.S. D istrict Court 
Judge Philip Pro and was taken 
into custody immediately. The 
maximum sentence for federal 
bank fraud Is 30 years and-or |1 
m illion , but Schllchter is 
expected to get 18 to 24 months, 
said Prank Cremen, his attor
ney.

The former Ohio State quar
terback worked as a radio talk- 
show host for KVEG-AM in Las 
Vegas from February to July.

AMOcl«t*d Pr«M  photo

Former Ohio State and NFL quarterback Art Schllchter, right, la 
escorted In handcuffs from federal court in Las Vegas 
Thursday after pleading guilty to bank fraud.

Ham said Schllchter used his 
Job at the station and athletic

accomplishments to help make 
contacts and get money from

people.
Schllchter stole checks from a 

woman who had moved to 
Avon, Colo., and convinced Las 
Vegas acquaintances to give 
him other blank checks that he 
deposited into banks and wrote 
to numerous people for a total 
of $175,000, according to a crim
inal Information filed in the 
case.

Schllchter starred at Ohio 
State before he was drafted in 
the firs t round by the 
Baltimore Colts in 1982. He sat 
out the 1983 season when then- 
NFL commissioner Pete Rozelle 
suspended him for gambling. 
Schllchter returned to the Colts 
for the 1984 and 1985 seasons.

Cremen asked that Schllchter 
be allowed to return to 
Indianapolis so he could see his 
two children and estranged 
wife, and spend the holidays 
there. Cremen suggested that 
Schllchter be put under elec
tronic surveillance.

Schllchter wrote bad checks 
in Indianapolis as recently as 
two days ago and opened five 
d ifferen t checking accounts 
there last month. Ham said.

Traditional powers meet in first round
DALLAS (A P ) -  In the last 

two years, W axahachie and 
Southlake Carroll have com
bined to win three state titles 
and reach the semifinals once.

Tonight, they meet in the 
first-round o f the Class 4A play- 
o£b.

, The clash of would-be titans 
isn’t really as big o f a game as 
it seems because Carroll, the 
former 3A power, is 5-4. The 
Indians are 9-0 and were 
ranked second in the season’s 
final Associated Press polL

Yet, when it comes to tradi
tion, few games this weekend 
match teams with the postsea
son experience that these 
schools offer.

Their game h igh lights the 
first-round o f the p layoffs, 
which began with a Cbw games 
ThuliBPf'and doifen’t toa  imtll 
the aeyfn state champions are 
crow n^ by Dec. 17.

The two-time defending 3A 
champion Dragons had a tough 
first season in 4A.

They ended their state-record 
streak for consecutive regular- 
season victories at 72 and were 
shut out the next week. By 
going 3-2 in District 9-4A, they 
made the playoffs as the sec
ond-place team.

The Indians, who won the 4A 
title in 1992 and reached the 
semis last year, are ro llin g  
under first-year coach Thomas 
Brooks.

I f  their game is the best 
according to reputation, then 
the best according to records is 
the 4A game between 10-0 La 
Marque and 9-0-1 Bay City.

The first-round pairing o f 
unbeatens is unique because 
the bi-district rou i^  gits djs;  ̂
trtet ehanploiw aguntt o & r  
d istricts ’ second-place team, 
which usually has a loss.

In Bay City’s case, the Black 
Cats finished second in the dis
trict because o f a tie with El 
Campo.

This marks the third time 
since 1990 that the teams meet 
in the playoffs. Bay City won 
the first two meetings 20-14 in 
1990 and 20-15 in 1991.

La Marque was No. 3 in the 
season’s final poll and Bay City 
was seventh.

As for the top team in 4A, 
defending champion
Stephenville, the Yellowjackets 
play Lubbock Estacado (8-2) on 
Saturday.

H ere ’ s a quick look at big 
games in the other brackets:

— Two-time defending Class 
5A Division II winner Ck>nverse 
Judson, stumbling into the 
postseason at 7-2-1, opened 

;  Thursday night w ith a 49-12 
victory over Austin Bowie.

Another key game in their

h a lf o f the bracket is the 
Region III battle between Deer 
Park (9-1) and Houston Clear 
Lake (10-0). By record, that’s 
the best first-round game of the 
“ big school”  title chase.

'The worst record matchup in 
any class is the Region II game 
between Duncanville (4-5-1) and 
Dallas Skyline (4-8).

— Defending Class 5A 
Division I champ Lewisville is 
in Division II thb year, mean
ing there will be a new winner.

The front-runner has to be 
Austin Westlake, the former 4A 
power that moved to No. 1 in 
the final poll. 'The Chaparrals 
(10-0) play San Anton io 
MacArthur (6-3-1).

Another 4A-ex making its 
mark in 6A is AAM  
consolidated. The' 9-1 Tigers, 
who were fifth in the last poll, 
get to host Klein Forest (7-2-1).

Dangerous Deion 
concerns Cowboys

IRVING  (A P ) -  Deion 
Sanders worries the Dallas 
Cowboys. They squirm when 
the opposition has a talented 
player who can talk trash with 
the best of the Cowboys.

So when Sanders left Atlanta 
to sign with the San Francisco 
49ers, the Cowboys’ chief NFC 
rival, the Dallas coaches took 
notice. They know Sanders 
has the ab ility  to dog the 
NFL’s best receivers and turn 
an interception into a game
breaking play.

“ Deion is the best at what he 
does,” (Cowboys coach Barry 
Switzer said. “ He’s a leader. 
He’s talented. He has big play 
ability and he has proved it 
many times.”

Wide receiver Michael Irvin 
and Sanders have had some 
classic duels when Sanders 
played for the Falcons. Irvin 
has won a few, so has Sanders.

“ I hope he’ll follow me all 
over the fie ld  on Sunday,’ ’ 
I r v in  said. “ We have some

things planned if  he does. I’m ’ 
sure there w ill be some con
versation.”

Sanders can’t wait for 
Sunday.

“ Come on,’ ’ he says. “ I 
thrive for stuff like this. I live 
for stuff like this.”

And he expects to see a lot of 
Irvin.

“ He feels like he must get 
the ball a numerous amount of. 
times during the game,’ ’ 
Sanders said. “ He wants the 
ball, he craves for the ball, he 
craves for the big play. I hope 
to see a lot o f him. Mike is a 
great receiver.”

Alvin Harper, the Cowboys 
other wide receiver, has bene
fited in the past as the 49ers 
worried about Irv in . I f  his 
sprained knee heals. Harper is 
looking forward to an Irvin- 
Sanders lockup because he 
might get more passes.

D R .  B O B  W E B B A  CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS i
OPTOMETRIST TO Invites You To Our M

Announces the opening of his ofDce at CHRISTMAS OPCN HOUSC
201 West Marcy Suite A Sunday. Movember IS t li. 1 -5  p .n i.

Walmart Supercenter J o in  ua r o r  W anaall a n d  Cake
Register Tor FR EC Decorated Cake
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The Brass Nail Saturday, 

November 12th - 
Ladies Only! Doors Open 
6 pm - SboWStarts 7:30.

Minors admitted with parent or legal 
guardian - Must show proof o f I.D. 

Tickets - *8" in advance *10“  at door. 
Available at The Brass Nail &  Wards 
Western Wear 212 Runnels. Men can 

enjoy *1“  Longnecks at Cahoots til the 
show is over - Then join the ladies and 

Dance To  Johnny Blaine &  T h e  Spur 

Band. Both F riday  &  Saturday!!
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Country
Mercantile

Invites You to Our

W l l O i S l I
Saturday &. Sunday 

November 12th &. 13th
To Thank You for the First 6  M onths

Off1 %

A n y purchase (Layaways IndudedI) 
Saturday A Sunday Only.

Hg Spilng MjJI I

E n /o y  B o t h

Saturday 
lO  am  - 8  pm  

Sunday 
1 pm  - 5 pm

Hdppy
H a U d a y s t

at
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Emporium
Saturday Sunday 

November 12th &. 13th

Enjoy a variety of Samples 
from our cheeses, dips, hot 
cider &. flavored popcorn.

Big Spring Mall
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

Chemical drops could 
help diagnose A lzheim er’s

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Chem
ical di'ops thal dilate the pupils 
in routine eye exams may be 
us(*d to diagnose Alzheimer’s 
disease, a lethal disorder that 
destroys the mind but is d iffi
cult to identify in a living 
patient.

In a study published today in 
the journal Science, researchers 
at Brigham and Women’s Hospi- 
tjij and the Harvard Medical 
School in Boston report that an 
eye drop drug called tropi- 
( amide causes the pupils in the 
eyes of Alzheimer’s disease 
patients to dilate about four 
times more readily than in. the 
eyes of people without the brain 
d isease.

Huntington Potter o f Harvard 
said Alzheimer’s patients are so 
sensitive to tropicamide that 
their'pupils w ill change by 
about 23.4 percent, while 
patients without the disease 
show only a 5 percent change.

Although medical science now 
has little to offer Alzheimer’s 
patients. Potter said there even
tually will be drugs to stop the 
progression of the disease and 
an early diagnosis will be criti
cally Important.

Clinton reaching out 
to young economies

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Hop 
ing to increase prosperity at 
home. President Clinton is 
reaching out to the “ young, vig
orous” economies o f Asia to 
expand trade ties that he says 
offer untapped potential for 
giowth.

Still getting over Jet lag from 
his last round o f travel, Clinton 
departs today for the Philip
pines and Indonesia, where he 
will attend the second annual 
Asia-Pacific Economic Coopera
tion summit with 17 world lead
ers.

Case indicates 
growing racial fears

Doctor-assisted suicide law passes in Oregon
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP ) -  As 

soon as Oregon voters passed a 
law allowing doctor-assisted sui
cide, AIDS patient Tim Shuck 
started planning to take advan
tage of it.

On Thursday, official tallies 
showed the ballot proposal had 
passed 52 percent to 48 percent. 
Shuck, who learned in April 
that the HIV virus is invading 
his brain, had talked to his doc

tor about suicide a day earlier.
“ It allows me to have some 

control over my life ,”  said 
Shuck, 45. “ My decision was 
based on what my needs are 
going to be. Once my brain is 
gone, I see no purpose for me to 
be around.”

Whea the measure on Tues
day’s b ^ o t takes effect Dec. 8, 
Oregon will become the only 
place in the nation that lets doc

tors hasten death for the termi
nally ill.

A patient with six months or 
less to live will be able to ask a 
doctor to prescribe a lethal dose 
of drugs. At least two doctors 
must first agree that the patien
t’s condition is term in i, and 
the patient must ask three 
times, the last time in writing. 
Doctors must wait 15 days 
before filling the final request

EXPLOSION
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An offshora oil platform bums out of control on Laka St. 
Catharina naar Naw Orlaans Thursday. Tha rig, ownad by 
Janax Oil of Dallas, axplodad wthan contract workars wara 
parforming routina maintananca, injuring thraa. Ona man 
was blown from tha rig and is still missing.

’Kill the
ump’ may
become
punishable

Clinton, taking note o f his 
party’s devastating losses on 
Election Day, acknowledged 
Thursday that m w y  Americans 
are insecure about their eco
nomic future and wary 'o f  
expanding global trade.

“ For too many o f our people, 
trade still appears to be a gale 
force wind. Just another threat 
ready to blow away the 

I prospects o f a stable Job at a 
good wage. Just another prob
lem adding to the already unsta
ble, uncertain condition of their 
lives,” he told an audience at 
fJeorgetown University’s School 
of Foreign Service.

New history standard 
guidelines defended

UNION, S.C. (AP ) -  Investi
gators had no choice but to 
question black men after Susan 
Smith falsely claimed a black 
carjacker abducted her two 
sons, Jesse Jackson acknowl
edged.

But the case indicates there 
-are growing racial fears sucund 
the nation, Jackson said Thurs
day while laying a wreath for 3- 
;year-old Michael and his 14- 
month-old brother Alex at the 
lake where authorities say their 
. mother drowned them.

Jackson said Mrs. Smith 
•“ exploited a climate o f racial 
•hostility and fsar that is much 
bigger than Union.” But he 
admitted that “ she did sound 
believable,”  and praised investi
gators’ handling o f the case.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — One of 
the archltapts o f proposed 
national standards for teaching 
world history says a new wave 
o f criticism directed at the 
guidelines is coming from peo
ple "o f a far-right conservative 
view.”

David Nash, co^llrector o f the 
project, disputed claims the 
guidelines are a witches’ brew 
of “ politically correct” ideas 
that belittle Western civiliza
tion in the name of multicultur- 
allsm.

Dozens o f teachers, parents, 
historians with widely different 
views helped 35 education 
groups put together proposals 
designed to make history come 
alive for students in fifth 
through 12th grade, Nash said 
'Thursday.

“ We were able to achieve a 
very broad-based consensus 
among all o f the participating 
organizations,” he said. “ We 
have tried them out with hun
dreds o f teachers all over the 
country.”

But some conservatives and 
othm'S say they found the guide
lines unbalani^.

Parts o f the curriculiun guide 
— “ World History: Exploring 
Paths to the Present” — cast 
U.S. and European history “ in a 
foirly unflattering light,” said 
Gilbert Sewall, president o f the 
American Textbook Council 
and member o f a board that

advised the authors o f the 
guidelines.

"There are some good parts.... 
I have mixed feelings,” Sewall 
said. “ I guess I’m saying in 
order to understand the world 
today, we have to look carefully 
at the Western foundations of 
the nation and the world.”

The guide divides world histo
ry into eight eras from “ The 
Beginnings o f Human Society” 
through “ The Twentieth Centu
ry,”  drawing extensively on 
archaeological evidence to 
explain ancient cultures and 
track human development.

and enforced.
“ Speech that is merely offen

sive to sensibilities may s*ill be 
protected by the First Amend
ment,”  said Legal Director Mar
sha Wenk. “ Speech must do 
more than offend or annoy or 
disturb to be banned.”

The proposal had been sched
uled to be introduced to the 
council Wednesday, but instead 
was referred back to the parks 
and recreation committee for 
more work.

Councilmtm Salvatore Prln- 
ciotto said the ordinance should 
stand up in court because o f its 
narrow scope. He said it’s not as 
broad as the law passed last 
month in Raritan that makes it 
illegal to curse anywhere in 
public.

Similar measures I^ave been 
enacted in Arkansas, Delaware, 
Louisiana, Massachusetts, 
Pennsylvania, Tennessee and 
Oklahoma.

SAS* Shoes A 
Get 25% OFF 

SAS* Hand Bag
A healthy, natural 
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for a lethid presci iption.

Doctors who follow the law's 
guidelines cfuinot be prosecuted 
or sanctiomnl by profe3sionaI 
organizations and licensing 
boards. Othei health profession 
als, such as pharmacists, do not 
receive the same piotection.

choose when'and how to end 
their lives. But it also raises dif
ficult questions for doctors who 
have been trained to heal, not 
kill.

The law pushes Oregon to the 
forefront of the movement to 
give the dying the fiee<lom to

“ Nobody wants Oregon to 
become a drop-in center for 
death,” said Dr. Susan ToUe, 
director of the Center for Ethics 
in Health Care at Oregon Health 
Sciences University.

WOODCLIFFLAKE, N.J. (AP ) 
— Don’t kill the umpire. Don’t 
even yell at him.

In the state where one town 
has already banned cursing, 
another wants to prohibit 
unsportsmanlike conduct — by 
players and spectators alike.

The proposed ordinance 
would prohibit anyone attend
ing or participating in a Wood 
cliff Lake-sponsored sporting 
event from fighting, verbedly 
abusing or threatening anyone 
else at the game.

Violators could be fined up to 
$100. School sporting events 
would not be covered.

Most residents and officials 
interviewed Thursday in this 
borough o f5,300 were in favor of 
the proposal. But the state’s 
American Civil Liberties Union 
chapter said it would place an 
unconstitutional restraint on 
free speech, and promised to 
challenge the ban if  it is passed

C a r t e r ’s F u r n i t u r e
/.V pleased to onnontu e tiuii 

Mr. DaUiart Windherg 
renowned Texas artist will 
he in Big Spring Sotiodiiv. 

November 17.
Heritage Mnsnini 
510 Scurry Suet i 

Hours fioin 9 am till pm 
He will he .\igiiing pi iiû . 

You max puieluise prims in 
advance at ( '<ii let's 

Furniture or oi the show.

f i
‘A

t Fre« Delivery Within 100 Miles o f Big Spring
' I ' l  I  Shofi Monday thru Saturday 267-6278 

]|9 ‘til 5:30 202 Suirry Street (Downtown) Closed Every Suntiay^
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*

Christmas 
Open  
House

*
*

THE KID'S SHOP 
and

PICCADILLY'S

ii liinote

Sunday* Novambar 13* 199^ 
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

19(X)A  South G re g g  
Big Spring, Texas

Register for Gift Certificates 
to bo given away at 5:00 p.m.

> Saving* th rou gh ou t thm S to re !<

t-tRi*

X .

P l e a s e  J o i n  U s  

a t  F a y e ’s  f o r  o u r

cytRjSYrstAS
cmMytous'E

Sunday, 
November 13th 

12:00 to 4:00 p.m.

A g is te r  ffo r  A

b e a u tifu l *11tanf{§^ivin£ C enterpieu  
and

Come See Our
Christmas D ecvratin^ Ideas!

Faye’s  Flowers
1013 Gregg St. 267-2571 1-800-634-4393
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

7bo kitted in 
embassy robbery

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 
— A giuunan shot and killed 
two Haitian employees of the 
U.S. Embassy, criticidly wound
ed a third and escaped with the 
embassy payroll.

"It was strictly a criminal act 
for the money," said embassy 
spokesman Stanley Schrager. 
“Tragic as it was, it could have 
hs4>pened in any country in the 
world."

The employees were carjacked 
Thursday as they were return
ing to the embassy with 110 pay 
packets they had picked up at a 
bank, Schrager said. He gave no 
dollar figure, but said it was a 
considerable amount of money.

The victims were found in 
their vehicle on a dirt road in 
Canape Vert, a hillside residen
tial suburb of Port-au-Prince.

Slain were Kesnel Jean-Paul 
and Sandra Rigaud, both in 
their mid-20s. limartine Guer- 
rier, an embassy driver, was 
airlifted to the United States for 
treatment, Schrager said.

IRA suspects arrested 
in postman’s death

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — Police arrested two Irish 
Republican Army suspects cm 
Thursday after gunmen killed a 
postman in a botched robbery, 
sending shock waves through 
Northern Ireland’s fragile peace 
process.

The killing was the first in the 
British-ruled province to be 
linked to the IRA since it 
announced a cease-fire in 
September, but the group 
denied breaking its pledge.

Ireland’s Justice minister, 
Malre Geo^egan-Quinn, imme
diately rescinded plans to 
release jailed IRA prisoners 
early. TIm  first two inmates 
would have been re le a ^  Fri
day.

’"The early releases were 
based on the premise that we 
had a cease-fire from the Provi
sional Geoghegan-Qu inn
said.

In iC"statement to Belfast 
media, the IRA said its Sept. 1 
cease-fire meant “a complete 
cessation of military operations. 
All our units were instructed 
accordingly. ’This position has 
not changed."

Neo-Nazi group 
outlawed in Germany

BONN, Germany (AP) — In 
the shan;>est blow against the 
fhscist movement in months, 
the government outlawed a 
paramilitary neo-Nazi organiza
tion Thursday and police seized 
knives, propaganda and bank 
accounts in nationwide raids.

The group, Viking Youth, is 
the fourth fhsclst organization 
banned by the federal govern
ment in two years.

No arrests were reported.
Federal Interior Minister 

M anft^ Kanther said Thursday 
that Viking Youth wants to 
restore a Csscist state in which 
Jews would be forced to wear 
yellow stars and people the 
extremists considered "Inforior. 
beings" would be sterilized.

The group has been giving 
paramilitary training to young 
Germans and teaching them 
neo-Nazi beliefk, Kanther said.

IT’S CARNIVAL TIME

Thousands of colorfully dressed Cologne citizens with 
their faces painted gather Friday at the city’s Old Market 
Place celebrating the start of the German carnival season 
exactly 11 minutes after 11 O’clock on the 11th day of the 
11th month of the year. The carnival season ends on Feb. 
28,1905.

Serbs turn more hawkish trying 
to reverse the trend of iosing

PALE, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
(AP ) — Bosnian Serbs gave 
their hawkish leader Radovan 
Karadzic near dictatorial pow
ers today in the expectation that 
he can reverse their recent bat
tlefield losses.

Reports from the northwest 
Bosnian front seemed to bear 
out Serb determination to strike 
back hard at Muslim-led gov
ernment forces and their Croat 
allies.

Serb military officials said 
government soldiers were on 
the run in the Bihac pocket, 
ssmdwiched between Bosniam 
Serb units moving up from the 
south and rebel Serb forces in 
neighboring Croatia to the 
north.

Bosnian radio reported fierce 
fighting in the region, saying 
more than 2,000 explosions 
rocked the town of Bihac.

"They have been pulverizing

Bihac and its outskirts," said 
the late Thursday report. It said 
Serb shelling of the towns of 
Cazin. Buzim, Velika Kladusa 
and Bosanska Krupa had killed 
and wounded an unspecified 
number of civilians.

There was no independent 
confirmation of the Serb claims.

The Bosnian government may 
soon get a break from the U.N.- 
imposed arms embargo. The 
United States announced Thurs
day that it plans to stop enforc
ing the ban against the govern 
ment next week.

The new fighting coincided 
with the Bosnian Serb assem 
bly’s decision to let Karadzic act 
alone in waging the war, 
instead of convening the assem
bly on important decisions.

The assembly also gave 
Karadzic the power to declare 
maitial law, which would give 
him unchecked rights, for

instance, to sharpen punish 
ment against draft evaders by 
imprisonment or confiscation of 
their property.

Karadzic, who fell short of 
immediately proclaiming mar
tial law, said special military 
committees will immediately be 
formed in each district of Serb 
held territory to govern along 
with civilian officials. Serbs 
hold 70 percent of Bosnia.

The Bosnian Serb leader had 
pushed for more power in 
recent weeks as the mostly Mus 
11m government forces, some 
times supported by Bosnian 
Croat militias, captured hun 
dreds of miles of Serb-held terri
tory.

Karadzic had warned that 
Bosnian Serbs would destroy 
government army formations 
around Bihac.

Suicide
bombing
kilis
three

JERUSALEM (AP) — A sui
cide driver on a motorcycle 
exploded a bomb in the Gaza 
Strip today, and Israeli officials 
said three soldiers were killed 
and a dozen Israelis and Pales
tinians were wounded.

Army radio said the suicide 
driver had explosives strapped 
to his body and was killed in the 
attack at a main junction on 
Gaza’s north-south highway, 
patrolled by Israeli 
forces. One report 
motorcycle rammed 
vehicle.

Palestinian police said four 
Palestinian pa^rs-by  In a taxi 
were wounded along with about 
eight Israeli soldiers.

The attack was claimed by 
Islamic Jihad, a militant Islam
ic group opposed to Israel-PLO 
peacemaking.

Islamic Jihad leader Sheik 
Abdullah Shami said the bomb
ing was in retaliation for the 
Nov. 2 car bomb killing of Hani 
Abed, an Islamic Jihad leader 
whose death was blamed on 
Israel.

and PLO 
said the 

an Israeli
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L I G H T S !

C A M E R A !

A C T I O N !
"From Dallas By 

Popular Demand"

H A IR  C L IN IC
Presents....

GLAMOUR PHOTOGRAPHY
(Rated The Best In The U.S.)

You've always w ondered...experience a fully 
Hollywood Makeover, wardrobe and photo ses
sion for only a $20 sitting fee. Bring a friend (2 
for 1). Call today to^schedule your session and 
stop in and pre-pay your sittings and pay only 
$ 1 0 .0 0 !! l !
WHEN: Sunday. Nov. 13th
W HERE: Hair Clinic, 2106 Scurry, Big Spring, Tx. 

M AKE YOUR APPOINTMENT TO DAY!
Call 9 15 - 2 6 7 - 1444 or 8 00 -9 9 8 -8 8 2 9

Great For Senior Pictures And Holiday Gift Giving

invites you to

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Novem ber 13th 

1:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Come See Our PretU' New Store!

Potpourri &" Fashions
fo r  the Holidays!

Drawing for *100®* Gift Certificate
Refreshements 907 Scum'

15
Y O U R  L O C A L  M I D L A N O

“This is one of our first 
responses in answer to the 
death of Hani Abed,” said an 
announcer at a rally of about 
3,000 people in Gaza City.

Army radio said the military 
believed Islamic Jihad was 
behind the attack.

’The explosion occurred 200 
yards from the Jewish settle
ment of Netzaiim. Israeli troops 
and PLO police gather at the 
junction to conduct joint 
patrols, and leaflets distributed 
after Abed’s death threatened to 
attack one of those patrols.

"We heard a tremendous 
boom and (saw) smoke above 
the junction," said Halm Yifrah, 
a resident of the settlement who 
was near the intersection at the 
time of the attack.

Nintendo'
FREE PLUSH SONIC THE 
HEDGEHOG
(4 99 value) when you 
purchase the Sonic & 
Knuckles game

. Whil^Ouanttties last

S7S22

SEOA Sonic a Knucklos
Solo 48.90
Reg 64 99

Phis UfoSavors
ntoH-in robot* -10.00

Ftnol cost
Rebate not voKd in C l

Our Open House
Begins at 1:00 
& doesn*t end 

until your done!

From traditional to Southwest 
Vakota*s Flowers*" has the best!
Everything you could wish fo^
From Silver Jewelry & gifts 
to arrangements galore!

So come to 
m o n t h  Place 

& let us put a smile 
on your face!

Sunday Nou. 13̂ ^

FREE FREE
FREE i ;  FREE
FREE MOVIE OFFER

Buy "'(• ".ir. i;,sr: Pciik v l r  ,-) gan-i-' i* 
pti. ••• uro'j'.i. h.'Tl,

i f -  ',l 0-... c, . .
closeout price 34 99* « -

27 49

'57878

C om ajp ley  Donkey  
Kong Country!
Purchase today and pick up your 
game November 2.3 
OUR LOW INTRODUCTORY PRICE. 5499 | 
Hurry, regular price will be 69 W  cm 

. . . . . . . . .  November 23.ONLY
AT SEARS 
FREE STRATfOY GUIDE
when you pick etp your Donkey Kong Country 
purchase on November 23rd While quantities last

(/)

Z
u  . _

S8222

1 0 6 .9 9
Q enesis  w ith  
Sonic 2 w ith  bonus!
Buy Genesis with Sonic Hedgehog 
2 and get a second game with 
manutocturers maH-in rebate 
offer Reg 11999 
Offer expires Jan 15. 1995 
See storfe for details

57847
57844

in .

05
d)
Z  ^
u
0

87732

O anasis  core  unit 
w ith  Sonic spinball 
SAVE 40.99 over regular 
separate prices Reg 119 99 
Separately Core unit regularly 
sells for 89 99
Sonic Spinball regulorlv sells tor 
49 99 While quantities lost

i?,i

58224

Reg 229 99

1 1 8 .9 9
SN E S  Supar Sat  

I  w ith  M ario  
A ll-S tars and  
M ario W orid
Includes 2 controllers.
2 game cartridges, 5 great 
Mario odventures 

I Reg 139 99

54014

57995

Supar O am a Boy
This new occessory lets you 
play Game Boy with sufmr 
sound & radical color on 
your SNFS systemi

Control Dock

looms Osar
etosarsPokx:e(«58451). 2k9V 

iMs^i^cicman (#58477) 26.9V 
Uon King (#67937), 21.99

Moftol Kombot II (#57930), 21.99 
Sonic Triple Trouble (#57934) 31.99 
Sonic Chops (#56449) 33.99

Oom* aoy:
ftower Rangers (#57866), 12.99 

I Donkey Kong (#58407), 22.99 
Contra (#57781) 22.99

Jungle Book (#57860) 22.99 
Spoce Invaders (#57700) 22.99 
Mortal KofTTbot II (#57868), 22.99

SAVE 15% on ail other software & accessories, in Funtronics!
. C o r n s  in  f o r  y o u r  F u n b u c k s I

Funbuck* or* coiipois wofltt IS oft anything m our 
Funtronlct D*portm*nn Regular OR io l* -| ^ * d  

vM*o gam* cortrldgee or occ*MortM 
Oood 12/M-l/lt/im

Additional 25% off
alraady-raducad  claaranca m archandlaa I
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V Half Sliced 
Pork Loin

t̂-4i ^

Center And End Chops 
Value Pack 
Limit-1

Hill Country Fare 
Sandwich Bread
24-Ounce Loaf
White, Wheat Or Extra Thin
Limit-4 Total

(WrTHMMEAT)

B

Ea.
Tropicana 
Orange Juice

Hill Country Fare 
Boneless Skinless

64-Ounce Carton 
Regular Or Homestyle 
Limit-2 Total

Chicken Breasts
Value Pack 
Limlt-2

Kleenex 
Facial Tissue

For

175-Count Box 
W hite O r Assorted 
Limit-2 Total

Icebei^ Lettuce
Limit-4

Ea.

Why Qo Anywhere Else?
| » | m | t | w | t | F | f I Prices Good Friday> N oiven^r 11 llir a  Tuesday, November 15,1994 At:

ore OiuyYour Big Spring H-E-B Store
Due To The Fopularity O f O ur Low Prices Every Day, We Reserve The Right 1b Limit Quantities To Other Retailers And Dealers

u
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♦ Bible receives new translation/2B

♦ Churches divide over music/3B

♦ Inspiration: Fall is nature’s wonderMB

♦ Find it in the Classifieds/5B

Big. Spring Herald

Got an Kom?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the /r/e/ sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

Friday, November 11, 1994

There’s gold in them thar brush strokes

Jim Campbell 
State Hospital 
also received 
Annual Juried

HanM peolo by Auabury

poses with his prize-winning acrylic painting, "Dune II,” in his office at Big Spring 
. The ribbon he received is visible on the painting’s upper right corner. Campbell 
$200 for the painting in the Midland Arts Association and Midland College 17th 
Art Exhibition Sept. 29.

By JANET AUSBURY________
Features Editor

Those who have occasion to 
stop by Big Spring State 
Hospital might want to look 
more closely at the paintings 
on the walls next time. Chances 
are, they’ll see one painted by 
one of BSSH’s own employees.

Jim Campbell, the hospital’s 
patients’ rights officer, won a 
$200 merit award Sept. 29 in the 
Midland Arts Association 17th 
Annual Juried Art Exhibition. 
His acrylic painting “Dune 11’’ 
was one of 11 merit winners.

Not all the paintings submit
ted were even entered in the 
show. “Dune 11” and another of 
Campbell’s paintings were two 
of 195 art works chosen from a 
total of 214 to be exhibited in 
the show Sept. 24 to Oct. 22.

Campbell has entered shows 
for a decade and has won sever
al prizes for his work. He 
enters spring and fall shows 
and has sent works in to com
petitions as far away as San 
Antonio and Dallas.

“ 1 do it when I have time,” he 
said. “ It keeps me out of trou-

Sales, auctions raise money for churches
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Looking for something to do 
this weekend? How about 
attending a rummage sale or 
silent auction to help raise 
money for local churches?

First Christian Church, 911 
Goliad, is having a rummage 
sale sponsored by the Christian 
Women’s Fellowship. The sale 
is from  9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on 
Saturday. I f  you get hungry

ih e  t#mrch is in the process 
o f remodeling and the money 
from the sale w ill be used to 
purchase new fold-out chairs, 
dishes and wall hangings.

The old fhrnlture and other 
items from the church will be

for sale along with some things 
from church members.

“There w ill be clothes, ping- 
pong table, dishes and large 
items Just to name a few. I f  
needed, we can d e live r  the 
large items that are sold. We 
w ill also have a baked goods 
table and some crafts left over 
from last weekend’s bauiar.

“ The sale w ill be in the 
Fellowship Hall. ’There will be 
items ranging in price from a 
dime to $50. Some of the money 
w ill also be used fo ro u r  out- 

la o g u m . We
ed some flood vic
tims in Soimieast Texas,” said 
Christine Brockman, the 
church’s assistant administra
tor.

Brockman said they raised 
$2,100 at last weekend’s bazaar

and wants to thank everyone 
who attended.

The Children ’s Day Out 
Program at The First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry, 
is sponsoring an open house 
and reception in conjunction 
with a silent auction this week
end.

Proceeds w ill go toward the 
purchase o f new playground 
equipment. Items available for 
bidding include movie tickets, 
tools, restaurant g ift certifi
cates. cosmetics, handcrafted 
H — g . lii i l W i u l  gpwnea and~ 
more.

The children and parents who 
participate in the program will 
be honored at the 10:50 a.m. 
worship service on Nov. 13. 
Immediately following the ser
vice, the congregation is invit

ed to tour the education build
ing.

The silent auction will begin 
before Sunday school and con
tinue until 1:30 p.m. in the 
Youth Hall.

For more information, call 
267-6394.

The Boy Scouts are conduct
ing a food drive this Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Please 
place canned and nonperish
able items in bags and leave on 
your front porch before 9 a.m. 

- Saturday. ,

The boys will be picking up 
the items in different neighbors 
throughout the day. The food 
collected will be distributed 
between the Northside 
Community Center and 
Salvation Army.

Hospital chaplain ministers in crises
By JEN SANSBURY
Killeen Daily Herald

KILLEEN — Something about 
the way ink flows so smoothly 
from the nib o f old-fashioned- 
type fountain pens appeals to 
Kirk Brown. It’s a fascination 
that’s hard to explain.

So is his ascent to the chap
laincy at Metroplex Hospital. 
Unlike the effortless fluidity of 
his handful of fountain pens, 
his career path has been a little 
rough.

Brown, 36, moved to Killeen 
flt>m Illinois nearly three years 
ago to become Metroplex’s frill
time chaplain. Before that, he 
spent nine years pastorlng in 
M idwestern Seventh-day 
Adventist churches.

In his first assignment, he 
worked in four “ teeny little  
dying churches’ ’ in separate 
counties in Kansas. He ' ’rode 
the c ircu it ’ ’ on Saturdays, 
though he d idn ’t go to a ll 
churches each Saturday. I f he 
had, it would have been a 27S- 
mile round trip. After about a 
year, he said be started to feel 
burned out, but continued for 
a n o ^ r  year and a half.

“ I was young, energetic, all 
fired up and worked real hard, 
but dkhi’t think I had much to 
show for it,’ ’ Brown said. “ In 
the ministry — at least in the 
area where I was working — 
when you’re starting out green 
and that kind o f thing, they ... 
throw you in and see i f  you can 
swim.’ ’

So he moved back to Lincoln, 
Neb., where he had attended 
Union College, and pastored 
two churches: one in town and 
another email one out in the 
country. From there he moved 
to a church in Illinois, where 
he stayed only a year and a half 
before reelffilng out o f frustra
tion.

"In  ministry, what I always 
wanted to do wee just to pastor 
a church,’ ’ said Ekown. " I  did
n ’t want to pastor the la rp s t 
church in the state. Not four

The m arket is 
tough. You 
haye to buy 

g roce r ies  b e fo re  
you can paint.

Jim Campbell

ble.” His prize-winning paint
ing of a sand dune on Mustang 
Island, near Port Aransas, took 
him nearly four months to com
plete.

'The many individual strokes 
used to paint blades o f grass 
took much of the time. “ It was 
tedious but not complicated,” 
he said. He likes working with 
acrylic paint because mistakes 
are easy to fix  and the paint 
dries as quickly as water. Some 
oil paintings can take weeks to 
dry.

Campbell developed an artis
tic streak when he was very

churches. Just a church. 
Finally, there I am ... and it 
kind o f turned out a mess.’’

The church had a history o f 
congregational conflict, which 
Brown said wore him down.

" I  was so angry and disillu
sioned that I Just said, 'I need 
to do som ething else for 
aw h ile ,’ ’ ’ he recalled. “ I 
resigned, and I didn’t have a 
Job. What do you do w ith  a 
master o f divinity i f  you’re not 
going to be a pastor? So you 
just sit down with the yellow 
pages and think, ‘What can I do 
to make a living?’’ ’

In hindsight, the bad experi
ences and the despair he felt 
because his career didn’t seem 
to be working out the way he 
had planned turned out to be 
the best growing experiences of 
his life. Brown said. ^

His resignation was in 
August 1991 and in September 
he began working on the clini
cal pastoral training required 
to become a chaplain. By 
November, he was under con
sideration for the Metroplex 
position, thanks to a mutual 
friend he shared with Ernie

young. He earned a degree in 
applied studio art from 
University of Texas in Austin.

He hasn’t competed recently 
in local shows but appreciates 
the attention various arts 
receive in Big Spring. “ 'Ihis is 
a pretty art-minded town,” he 
said.

It’s difficult for an artist to 
sell paintings anywhere, 
whether here or in a large city 
like Dallas. “ The market is 
tough,” he explained. “ You 
have to buy groceries before 
you can paint.”

Still, many of his paintings go 
on to shows for the purpose of 
being sold. He has donated 
other paintings to the hospital, 
where they decorate hallways 
and offlcesr

Another contributor of paint
ings to BSSH walls is 
Superintendent Robert von 
Rosenberg. “ He’s quite an 
artist,” said Campbell.

Campbell is currently sketch
ing ideas for his next paintings. 
When spring rolls around, 
those sketches w ill likely be 
completed paintings on display 
at area art shows.

--
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Bornard Galvin. 87, of El Paso, lost tha sight In his laft aya 40 
yaars ago. Ha’s rsgalnad usad of that aya aftar a cataract oper
ation.

Sight returns 40 
years after injury

Matroplax Hospital Chaplain Kirk Brown of Killaan, shown standing by tha opan pagas of tha 
Bibla, onca lookad through tha yallow pagas for a diraction In Ufa during his own caraar crisis.

Sadau, president/CEO o f the 
hospital, whom he didn’t know.

By January 1992, Brown’s 
occupation — and his outlook 
— had changed. i

" I  had it all figured out,’’ he 
said. “ Now I’m going to take it 
as it comes. That’s what frus
trates me about life .

"There was that side o f me 
that said, ‘This is it. I ’m fin
ished. Let’s go do something 
else,’ ’’ he continued. “ It wasn’t 
that serious ... it was just 
because o f the anger and frus
tration. How can I turn my 
back on myself?"

By CHARLIE EDGREN________
El Paso Herald-Post

EL PASO — Bernard Galvin 
was pounding on an ax with 
his hammer when a metal frag
ment flew up and pierced his 
left eye. It was 1954, and Galvin 
was 47 years old.

“ I stand pain pretty w ell,’ ’ 
Galvin said. “ And the fear of 
losing my eye eliminated any 
pain. “ I went to the emergency 
room right away and an oph
thalmologist used an electric 
magnet to remove it. He told 
me I wouldn’t ever see out o f 
that eye eigain, that I was per
manently blind in my left eye.”

Galvin accepted the verdict 
and went on with his life.

‘“The side that’s blind really 
causes you trouble,’ ’ Galvin 
said. “ You used to be able to 
take care of both sides, but now 
you stumble and bump into 
things. You can’t pour anything 
into a cup with any degree of 
your former accuracy. I f you’re 
pouring from a coffee pot, next 
thing you know you’re pouring 
it onto the table. ’There are a lot 
of little things like that.”

He wore glasses and said he 
could still drive, but had to be 
extremely carefril because his 
sense o f distance was distorted. 
Then, about a year ago, he 
noticed a problem  with the 
vision in his good right eye. He 
said an ophthalmologist diag
nosed a cataract forming, but 
paid no attention to the blind 
left eye.

“ At the street level I ’d been 
hearing about a doctor who 
specializes in cataracts,’ ’

Galvin said. “ I decided to go 
see Dr. Bobby Maddox on my 
own initiative; no one referred 
me to him.

“ I told him I was blind in my 
left eye. After many examina
tions we set up an appointment 
for surgery.”

The bad news; G alvin  has 
macular degeneration in his 
right eye.

“ That’s usually caused by a 
circulatory deficiency in the 
back o f the retina, which 
receives the light rays,” 
Maddox said. “ The fovea is 
affected, a tiny area responsible 
for detail v is ion  and color 
vision. It’s real vascular (frill o f 
blood vessels) and subject to 
hardening of the arteries. You 
still have side vision, but the 
straight-ahead vision is affect
ed.”

The doctor said sometimes 
anti oxidant vitamins are pre
scribed, and it’s been proven 
that i f  these are taken for a 
length o f time, it can retard the 
progress of macular degenera
tion.

The good news; On Oct. 24, 
Galvin , now 87, went in for 
surgery on his left eye, where a 
cataract had formed.

‘"The surgery was performed 
and my eye was kept covered,” 
he said. “ 'The next day the cov
ering was taken off and the eye 
exam ined. Much to my sur
prise, I could see. "W ell, old 
people have to watch out and 
not make fools of themselves. 
But I couldn’t believe it. I 
called and thanked them for 
restoring my sight. Dr. Maddox 
removed the cataract. H e’ s 
exceptional.”
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CHURCH IN
BRIEF

F'lTSi Baptist Church

First United Methodist

F irst Church o f the 
Nazarene

Veterans w ill be recognized 
Sunday during the morning 
worship services o f the First 
Church o f the Nazarene in 
honor o f Veterans’ Day, Nov. 
11. Army, Navy, A ir Force and 
Marine veterans will be asked 

' to stand so the congregation 
can express thanks and appre- 

' elation for their service to this 
. country.
I Sunday during the 6 p.m. ser- , 
> vice. World Wide Pictures’ new 

dram atic film , “ Come the 
\ M orn ing,’’ w ill be shown.
? W orld Wide Pictures is the
• motion picture ministry o f the 
'  B illy  Graham EvangelisUc 
; Association. “ Come the
• M orn ing ’’ features a cast o f 

' well-known actors and actress-

k Centering on 13-year-old Ben 
Gibson, the film  deads wtth a 

“ fam ily  in upheaval. Ben’s 
father has abandoned the fami
ly  w ithout explanation. His 
mother, Constance, takes the 
fam ily across the country to 
Los Angeles, hoping to find 
him and reunite the fam ily. 
Soon all their money is spent 
or stolen and they are home
less. Ben struggles with bitter
ness at God for allow ing his 
father to leave.

W ith the help o f a kind 
church member, the fam ily 
finds shelter in the Salvation 
Army where a staff member is 
instrumental in bringing hope 
back to the desperate 
fam ily .“ Come the M orn ing” 
uses the contemporary issue of 
homelessness as a backdrop for 
the message o f man’s n e ^  to 
reconcile himself to God.

The community is invited to 
Join the church in viewing this 
film. There is no charge, but a 
free-will offering will be taken.
Church o f Christ

Singing Inspiration is cele
brating their annual musical 7 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 12, at 2900 
West H ighway 80 Church o f 
Christ. Public invited. Choir 
president is Ulls Johnson, choir 
director Charles Green.

College Park 
Church o f God

College Park Church o f God 
Please see CHURCH, page 3B

CLUBS IN
BRIEF

Pastor spreads 'De Good Nyews’

Rev. Elwin H. Collom, pastor. 
First Baptist Church, Coahoma, 
was elected to the Executive 
Board o f the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas during the 
annual meeting o f the 2.6 mil
lion-member convention in 
Amarillo, Oct. 31-Nov. 1.

The C h ildren ’s Day Out 
Program at F irst United 
Methodist Church is sponsor
ing an open house/reception in 
conjunction with a silent auc
tion this weekend. Proceeds 
from the auction will go toward 
purchase o f new playgrpund 
equipment. Items available for 
bidding include movie tickets, 
tools, restaurant g ift c e rtifi
cates, cosmetics, handcrafted 
items, home cooked goodies 
and more.

Children and parents who 
participate in CDO will be hon
ored at the 10:50 service of wor
ship. Immediately following the 
service the congregation is 
invited to tour the Educational 
Building and continue in to 
Youth Hall.

The Capt. E lisha Mack 
Chapter of DAR recently met at 
the Big Spring Co. Club for 
their monthly meeting. 
Melinda Croker was hostess.

After lunch and a short busi
ness m eeting. Rev. Flynn 
Long,, pastor o f F irst 
Presbyterian Church, gave a 
bagpipe recita l along w ith a 
history of the bagpipe.

'The September DAR meeting 
was held in the home o f regent 
Carole Lawson. Co-hostess was 
Sue Ann Damron. Nadine 
Hodnett read a poem she had 
written  during W W II. This 
poem was previously printed in 
the Herald. A video was also 
shown covering the renova
tions being done on
Constitution Hall, the head
quarters o f DAR in
Washington, DC.

’The next meeting w ill be on 
Nov. 19 at the Country Club. 
Prospective members are invit
ed.

Elbow FCE
Elbow Fam ily and 

Community Education Club 
met on Nov. 3, at the home o f 
Erma Steward, members 
answered roll call with ‘“rhings 
I forget to be thankfril for.

The program was presented 
by Lou V incent on 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
crafts.

Next meeting w ill be a pot 
luck lunclieon on Nov. 17 at the 
home o f Zula Rhodes.

Lions Club
Four Lions Clubs had a Joint 

meeting Wednesday as part of a 
new zone po licy  by Guy 
Teague, zone chairman.

Represented were the host 
Downtown Lions Club, the Big 
Spring Evening Lions, Sand 
Springs and Coahoma Clubs. 
Representatives from various 
clubs discussed various pro
jects and activities, gleaning 
' ideas froillMachother.^ -  * ■  

Guest speaker for the day was 
Lt. Pam Jordan o f  the B ig 
Spring Police department, and 
coordinator for the C itizens 
Policy Advisory Academy. ’The 
academy, now in its second 11-  ̂
week session, is designed td 
promote understanding 
between police and the publl?.

Tall Talkers
Tall Talkers Toastmasters

Club’s weekly meeting was Nov. 
8. Table Topics were led by 
Dene Sheppard. Best Table 
Topic speaker was Reeves
Moren.

V irgin ia  M artin was voted 
best speaker.Best evaluator
was Reeves Moren.

"She habe boy chile, e fusbon. 
E wrop um op een clothe wa 
been teah eenta leetle strip an 
lay un een a trough, de box weh 
feed de cow and oda animal. 
Cause Mary and Joseph beena 
stay weh de animal sleep. Dey 
ain't keen no room fa dem een- 
side de bod in house. ’ ’

— Luke 2:7, the Christmas 
story, from the GuUah transla
tion of Luke.

ST. HELENA ISLAND, S.C. 
(A P ) — A fte r  15 years o f 
painstaking work, the Gospel of 
Luke has been published in 
Gullah — the language spoken 
by slaves and their descendants 
for centuries along the 
Southeast coast.

"De Good Nyews Bout Jedus 
Christ Wa Luke W rite’ ’ is the 
first complete book of the Bible 
translated into the language 
that is a m ixture o f English 
and West A frican  tongues. 
Translators hope to complete 
the entire New Testament in 
three years.

"What we are trying to do is 
let people hear the word o f God 
in our own tongue,’ ’ said the 
Rev. E rvin  Green, the lead 
translator. " I t ’s our language 
It’s just wonderful to come tc 
this.”

Green, the pastor o f Brick 
Baptist Church, and a team ol 
13 other Gullah speakers anc 
linguists labored over tht 
translation.

"What we have also tried to 
do with this is undo 350 to 400 
years of indoctrination that the 
way we speak is bad and 
wrong,’ ’ said Green, in whose 
brick church Slaves were once 
relegated to the balcony while 
their masters worshiped below.

Gullah survived in its purest 
form in isolated black commu
nities o f form er slaves and 
their descendants on the sea 
islands which were once home 
to massive cotton plantations. 
But for generations after slav
ery, blacks were told by their 
teachers to abandon their 
native tongue.

"It was drilled into us i f  you 
want to get ahead, you must get 
rid of Um  GuUah.”  said Green.

franslatlbh should 
bring a new respect to the lan
guage.

His church is nestled in an 
oak grove on the edge o f the 
Penn Center which was foimd- 
ed after the C ivil War to edu
cate freed slaves. The center 
now works to preserve the her
itage o f  the sea islands. The 
new Gospel wiU be dedicated 
during a celebration at the cen
ter on Saturday.

The book, a 138-page paper
back published by the 
Am erican Bible Society, 
includes the Gullah text next to 
the fam iliar King James ver
sion of Luke. The society says 
at least one book of the Bible is 
now available in 2.062 o f the

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST t
810 nth Place 267-6344

God makes us miserable 
through conviction to 
make us happy through 
confession. | Randy Cotton

Pastor

Sunday 11KW a.m. Sunday School................................... ..lOrCX) a.m.
Sendee broadcast Morning Worship........................... 11KH) a.m .

over KBYG1400 AM Evangslistic Service.............. „.....S:00 p.m.
on your dial. Wednesday Service............................... 7:00 p.m.

Christmas 
Open House

Swidoy, Novwmbwr 13th 1 - 5 p.m.
Register for $300.00 in Christmas Gifts to be given away  

W e hove expanded our gift lines —  Free gifts for the ladies 
Santa Claus will bo herell

Come See Our A nge ls

J o y ’s  -ijAttauML

W hat we are 
trying to do 
is let p e o 

ple hear the word 
of God in our own 
tongue. It’s our lan
guage. It’s just won- 
derfu l to come to 
this.

Rev. Ervin Green

almost 6,000 languages in the 
world.

Linguists estimate that
250.000 people from^j+Jorth 
Carolina to northern Florida 
can speak Gullah and for about
20.000 o f them, Gullah is the 
primary language.

Gullah is an oral language. 
Before the Gospel could be 
translated, the research team 
had to study its structure and 
decide how to write it. It draws 
on Caribbean and West African 
dialects and a unique alphabet 
could have been developed.

AMocMod Ptm s  photo
Thu Ruv. Ervin Green, pastor 
of Brick Baptist Church on St. 
Helena Island, S.C., holds the 
Gospel of Luke that has been 
published in Gullah. Rev. 
Green heads a team of 14 
Gullah linguists who translat
ed the book from the Bible 
over 15 years.

|ROMAOQUE"

Just Arrived!
Peppercorn & 

Cinnamon Cider 
Potpourri

Joy’s
Hallmark

P900S. Cr6lg M S »:309-6:00 Z63-4S11

‘P ’-e tty
home *'/ tht  I J  miiuiu- um

GRAND RE OPENING
New Owner

A N N  N IX
ALL NEW MERCHANDISE 
Misses and  Juniors clothinjj 

Assessories &  Gifts 
907 Scurry • 263-7419

You are Invited
to our

e ' ^ s T m s

OPS% 'WUSZ
Sunday

November 13th 
1 pm-5 pm

Join our merchants for 
Christmas Ideas!

BIG SPRING MALL
1801 E F M 7 0 0 267 -3853

ANIHONYS
IIHBUN'S DiV m

Sweaters 
ON SALE

Men's Feehlon •wreatere, Reg 24 99.. . . .1 9 .9 9  Qiiie' 4-6x •wreatere, Reg. 8.99.. .6 . 9 9

Women's Acrylic Sweaters, Reg. 15.99 . .1 2 .9 9  Qirle' 7-14 Sweaters. Reg. 9.99................ 7 . 9 9

AUFlannel & Fleece 
ON SALE

Boys' S-SO Flannel Shirts. Reg 9 9 9 ..........6 . 9 9  Men's Flannel Shirts. Reg i4.gg............. 1 1 . 9 9

Boys' S-SO Flannel Shirts, Reg. 17.99..... 1 3 . 9 9  Juniors' Screened Fleece, Reg. 2 3 .9 9 .... 1 7 . 9 9

Boys' 8-20 Flannel Shirts. Reg i9M .....1 4 . 9 9  Men's Fleece Tspe, Reg 24 9 9 ................1 9 . 9 9

Outerwear 
ON SALE

Men's Denim Outerwear, Reg. 4 9 .9 9  3 4 . 9 9  Boys' 8-80 Outerwev, Reg. 3b.m ......... 2 9 e 9 9

........................2 1 . 9 9  owe* 7-14 outefweur, Reg 4599   3 4 . 9 9

I I 1 1  Robes a Flannel Sleepwear
HLL ON SALE

Reg. 19.99............. . ................................... 1 4 . 9 9  Re0.29.99toS54.......  ...............2 3 . 9 9  w 4 2 . 9 9
Brushed Beck Satin Petumae,
Rsg. 29.99..................... ...........................2 3 . 9 9  Women's Phuinel Sleopwear,

Wemen'e PaaMon Rettas. r^ . 2 4 .9 9  1 9 . 9 9  *■**....................................................... 7 . 9 9

Fashion Boots 
ON SALE

.ns.... .........     2 4 . 9 9  Reg. 985............................... 44.98 psirsr 2 / 7 9 . 9 9
UmiaMNnrs.R4a.848........................................ S4.SS

OOau'aWiafkMkM.Rsa.njt................. 4 9 . 9 9   4M8m n u 2 / 7 9 . 9 9
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Hawaiian chiid’s game a hit in Texas Church.

By MIA B. MOODY
Waco Tribune-Herald

WACO (AP ) — The name of 
the game is different, the tops 
are a lot fancier and everybody 
is racing to get a piece o f the 
action, but POG doesn’t fool the 
Rev. Nathan Stone.

It’ s the same game he grew 
up playing in Hawaii — only 
fancier, said the 54-year-old 
Lakeshore Baptist Church min
ister who was his neighbor
hood’s champ.

In his chiidhood version of 
the game, kids played “ milk 
tops’ ’ w ith advertising caps 
ftx)m milk bottles.

Players stacked up three or 
four milk caps wrapped tightly 
with tape, then one player hit 
the top of the stack with some
thing called a kini, to see how 
many he or she could knock 
over.

“ I f  the player hit it just right, 
some o f the caps would flip  
over and he could keep them,’’ 
he said. “ The game was popu
lar up until m ilk companies 
started using paper cartons 
instead of glass bottles.’’

An elem entary teacher in 
Hawaii revived  the game by 
substituting the m ilk bottle 
caps with those o f a popular 
pineapple-orange-guava (POG) 
fru it drink. She showed the 
game to students and it caught 
on.

The mass-produced version of 
the game, which uses slick

cardboard disks called POGs, is 
similar.

Two or mere children sit in a 
c irc le . Each player bids an 
equal number o f discs, which 
are stacked face down in the 
middle o f the circle. The first 
p layer throws a slammer, a 
heavier disc usually made of 
metal or plastic, on the pile, 
try in g  to flip  over as many 
POGs as possible.

When players play for 
“ keeps,” he or she keeps each 
POG flipped over. The 
unflipped POGs are restacked^ 
and the process continues until 
each disk is flipped. Players 
compete to own the biggest and 
best collection.

The game’s popularity is due 
in part to its versatility; It’s fun 
enough to play at a birthday 
party. Simple enough to 
include kids o f a ll ages. 
Intriguing enough to capture 
the hearts o f collectors.

Tito Nieves enjoys the game 
so much he chose to play it at 
his birthday party instead o f 
the traditional party games.

"He likes POGs because it is 
easy to build a collection,” said 
his father, Je ff Richardson. 
“ They are inexpensive and easy 
to find.”

In fact, several companies, 
like Coca-Cola, make their own 
POG discs and keep the styles 
changing. Prices for the popu- 
lau* discs start at 50 cents for a 
basic POG, while a slammer 
can sell for up to $7.

Cecil McDowell, president of 
Hundred Black Men o f Waco, 
plans to use the game as a way 
to get youths o ff the streets. 
The organization will pass out 
$75 to $100 worth o f POGs to 
children.

“ I think POGs wUl give them 
a challenge,”  said McDowell 
who found out about the game 
while visiting California this 
summer. “ Many of the children 
I have talked to in Waco have 
never heard o f the game, but 
when I show them how to play, 
they say, ‘Hey, I like this and I 
would like to play it.’”

Stores have stocked up on 
POGs and they are going fast, 
according to Wendall 
Washington, store manager of 
M.J. Designs. He said in many 
stores that sell collectibles, the 
sale o f POG discs have sur
passed the sale o f collector’s 
baseball cards.

“ POG has gained lots of suc
cess in a small amount of time 
at our store because it is fun 
and inexpensive,’ ’ said 
Washington.

Cindy Straten, owner o f 
Czech Point Crafts in West, 
speculates that like any other 
collectible, POGs w ill obtain 
value based on rarity  and 
what’s depicted on them.

What is one of the more popu
lar ones so far?

You guessed it: those carry
ing the likeness o f O.J. 
Simpson.

Distributed by The Associated Press

Churches divide over music
By TERRY MATTINGLY
Scripps Howard News Service

With its bouncy melody and 
yearning for a joyfUl escape to 
heaven, “ I ’ ll Fly Aw ay”  is a 
popular gospel song among 
believers who came o f age in 
hard times.

“ Some glad m orning when 
this life is o’er. I ’ll fly away,” 
says this hymn from 1932. “ To 

h o f l i f  o fT  Obff’s TK lestfa i 
aliore, m  fly away. ... When I 
die. Hallelujah, by and by. I’ll 
fly away.”

Rubel Shelly just doesn’t get

it.
“ To be honest. I hate that 

song,” said the popular preach
er and writer, drawing laughter 
from an Appalachian crowd 
that included many older 
preachers and laity. “ I think it 
has some lousy theology and I 
don ’t lik e  the music much, 
either.”

Folks at Woodmont H ills  
Church o f Christ in Nashville, 

JTenn.. where Shcdly ..iMis 
"Vreacnied for 16 years, are 
aware o f  His m usical bias. 
Occasionally, his flock w ill 
covertly change the order o f 
worship and ambush him with

“ I’U Fly Away.” !
“ I ’ve learned to just sm ile 

and sing along,” he said.
Truth is. Shelly knows that 

this hymn’s message speaks to 
many people and that singing 
their old favorites helps them 
feel at home. It’s important for 
other church members to sing 
along with them, he said.

Churches must honor the 
past, but they cannot escape 
ohaace. said MieUy, during the 
conference in Johnson City, 
Tenn., which included the use 
o f musical instnunents.

“ W e’ re not talking, here, 
about changing the Gospel.”
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REGISTER 
TO WIN 

NOVEMBni 9 
THRU

NOVEMBER 22

Y O U R  
H O L ID A Y  T U R K E Y
& A 3 MONTH SUBSCRIPTION 
TO THE BIG SPRING HERALD

i Y E S ! i
 ̂ You could win your 
h Holiday Turkey from a 
 ̂ Don's IGA and a 3 t 

I Month Subscription J 
to The Big Spring J 

K Herald *

’ Register as often ^

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

PHONE.
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

DROP OFF YOUR ENTRY A T  EITHER]
DON'S IGA LOCATION.

• GREGG STREET • COLLEGE PARK
WINNERS TO BE ANNOUNCED IN  THE BIG 

SPRING HERALD. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 22!

A»«ocliited PrMs ph(4o
Catie M unn, left, places a Pog disk on top of a pile as Brittni 
S lovak w atches in Waco. The  disks, m ade out of slick ca rd 
b o a r d ,  c a n  r e s e m b l e  a n y t h i n g  f r o m  f o o tb a l l  p l a y e r s  to 
dinosaurs.

Continued from page 2B 
presents a revival with James 
Slaton 7 p.m. Nov. 13-16. 
Everyone invited. Nursery pro
vided.

hirst United Methodist- 
Uolorado City

The First United Methodist 
Church o f Coiorado City will 
hold its annuai Lord ’s Acre 
Festivai on Saturday, 
November 12, at the County Ag 
Bams.

The Festival starts at 9:30 
a.m. with booths, food, activi
ties. Hamburger meal at noon, 
live auction at 3 p.m. , steak 
dinner at 5:30 p.m.

Unitarian Universalist
Unitarian Universalist 

Church of Midland will host a 
presentation 9:45 a.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 13, entitled, “ The 
Sherrods’ Xldyssey and 
Adventures in Nepal.” The pub
lic is invited to attend.
Please see CHURCH, page 40

THE HERITAGE MUSEUM 
INVITES YOU TO MEET

DALHART WINDBERG
Nationally known Texas Artist 

At llie  HeriUige Museum
SATURDAY. NOVEM BER 12,1994 
9AM TO NOON AND 1PM TO 5PM

Slide Show 10:30 AM Open lo  I he Public 
I ’he Artist will autograph prints in the afternoon 

Limited and Ojton lidition Prints Available 
' I'or Sale

THE HERITAGE MUSEUM 510 SCURRY
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In s p ir a tio n

Opinions expressed in this col
umn are not necessarily those o f  
the Herald.

November
shows
wonder of 
nature
By CARROLL KOHL
St. Paul Lutheran Church

Have you seen the sandhill 
cranes coming back for the 
winter. I saw my first flight the 
other morning very early and I 
must admit it was like seeing 
an old ft-lend that I had not 
seen for a while. There is some
thing m io tic  about those great 
birds as you look out in the 
morning or evening aund see Qie 
horizon dotted with them 
almost everywhere you look. 
Their graceful and seemingly 
eflbrtleas movement makes me 
envious of their ability to fly.

The grass is still gremi, but I 
don’t have to mow it as often
now.

The (hll flowers are blooming, 
especially the chrysanthemum.

if you live in an area, or get 
to travel in an area where there 
is fall foliage, you can’t help 
but be amazed at how many 
beautiful colors God has hidden 
all summer long under those 
green leaves which now are 
turning and filling the land
scape with every hue of color 
from gold to brown to red and 
rose and crimson and a hun
dred shades in between.

November is my kind of 
month.

I wish it would stay 
November all year.

The rest of God’s calendar is 
OK, but November is an extra 
special evidence of God’s 
nuOesty and love and genius.

I’m gud Thanksgiving is in 
November. It Just wouldn’t 
seem right to me if it were in 
any other month of the year. 
But don’t wait until the 24th to 
give thanks. Take a minute or 
two, or longer, each day to just 
pause, reflect, observe and 
Ixeathe in God’s wonderful love 
in all He has made and shared 
with us.

Now thank we all our God, 
With heart and hands and 

voices,
Who wondrous things had 

done.
In whom his world rejoices, 
Who from our mother’s arms. 
Has blessed us on our way 
With countless gifts love, 
And still is ours today.

C h u rch
Conunusd from page 3B

South Plains Church

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr Bill T Chrane 

1409 L a n c a s te r

HOWARD COUNTY
DEUOTIONRL PAGE

There is Just something about 
the month of November that I 
like. I have tried to put my fin
ger on what it is for many 
years. All I know is that the 
older 1 get the more I know I 
like this month...but the harder 
it is to figure out Just why. It’s 
not any one thing, but many 
things all rolled together.

Maybe its the break in tem
perature from the long hot sum
mer.

Maybe its the cool crisp 
nights with the crickets’ sere
nade.

Maybe its the bright moon
light nights or the glorious 
ruby red sunrises or golden sun 
sets as they reflect through the 
high fluffy clouds this time of 
year.

November makes me Just 
W 8uit to stop what I am doing 
and take the time to look and 
listen to nature, and feel good 
about life.

’The birds’ songs seem to be 
more beautiful in November.

The landscape, like the 
humans who live in this beauti
ful world, seems to be saying 
its the time of year to pause 
and give glory to our creator.

Big Spring
•CHRYSLER
•PLYMOUTH
•DODGE
• S ^ E

“ THE MIRACLE M ILE”

502 EAST FM 700
264-6886

Salon*
a  Acoassortae

tauly Supp 
Equaxnanl

La fair's d'LJUganu, Inc
2105 SOUTH GREGG 267-9687 

BIG SPRING, TX.

The Hair Clinic
2106 Scuny 267-1444

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
FAEHMl OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
OKKMEROPERATOfl BY APPOINTMENT OR DROP IN

D IB R E L L ’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St. 267-7891

Big Spring, Tx.
Travis Pate

T e x a s  F i n a n c e
in nEEO or noncv?

W ECAn HEli’
1011 G R E G G  2 6 3 -6 9 1 4

B IG  S P R IN G , TX . 
TUPAYMINISACCOTHr

^  G R AD Y W ALKER 
LP GAS COM PANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L.P. Gas Carbu ration 

263-8233 Lamesa Hwy.

Bradley
Supply

fAKfPtSi PO t442

'K eU e^  -  7>ic4U  A  lO U cd

”0ur Funily Serving Your Famfly” 
906 Orsgg S t Big Spring, TX 

915-267-6331 
1-800-284-2141

n m m m .urns
^ Jewelers 
Big Spring Mall

Big Spring. Tx. (915) 267-6335

QUALITY
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

*The Rne«( In Your Glntt 
fUtidential • CommfrrUl 

AulomoNIe

SOS E. 2r>d

^ - /  S A e e t
Air Conditioning* 

Heating*Sheel Metal
Sales and Seivica

Ik 8 1M3A«lMBt3 
1227 W 2«3 0t2R I

-AUmflfeCWih YevClMk^
O H U R C H W m ^ l ^  

In su ra n ce  A g e n c y
Tommy Churchwell 

267-3857
2303 Goliad Big Spring

BOWUN
TRACTOR I  
MPLEMENT, 

MC.

LEADERSHIP
HXICAN
COUNTUN

LAM ESA  H W Y  N 67

Sherry Wegner Agency
rijhzmp in Cro( In-.u'jn'’

South Plains Church of 1421 
Bast Cactus Drive in Levelland 
will be **Celebratlng the Joy” 
with Dr. Jerry Savelle and Rev. 
Tmnmy Burchfield on Sunday. 
Dec. 4-5.

Also, the Hamilton Family 
Mlnlatry will be ministering 
ihe Woid of God to children.

Ufa S  Hoahh • Farm S  Randt
267-2SSS

2121 Lsmsss HYvy. • B>g Spring

COMPLIMENTS OF

flBiiiaoc
lnduetflni’Park»Blg Spfing

DID JE S U S  REALLY OKiSE TH E FIG TR E E  ?
m S R E C C 3 B O e D TH «rjE S U S ,O N H I6 V iW yF P O M B C 7 H W V 1 D 3 0 !U S A L £ M , -

ANP eeiNG HUNGI7Y, STOPPED T O  PtCK FBOIT FWOHA AFIG TWEE (MARKmi2-l4-)
AND JESUS

BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR

1408 E. 4TH
Big Spring. Texas 79720

263-1385

Birr, ALTHOUGH THE TP E E  WAS IN LEAF, THEPE WERE N O  R G S  _____
SAID, HEBEAFTEP, WO AVMJ \NDUU? EVE1? EAT FRUIT FROM THAT TR EE !

SOME /^rrHORtrlES s a y  JESUS, FOLtOWING THE ORIEMtAL CUSTOM 
OF HOLY MEN, PUT A CHIRSE ON THE TREE, FROM DISAPPOINTMENT AT 
NOT FINDING FRUIT. (OTHEP AUTHORTnES STATE THAT, BECAUSE 
THE TREE WAS IN LEAF AND THERERDPE SHOULD HAVE HAO FIGS,
JESUS WAS POWriN® OUT THAT, WHEN ONE OUTWARDLY SHOWS 
A GOOD CHARACTER wnHOUT THE FRUTS THEREOF, HE IS  A  
HYPOCRTTE, OF NO VALUE I D  THE KINGDOM OF tfO P , BUT., „

. .STItL FURTHER AUTHORITIES 
MAINTAIN THAT, FOR JESUS 
TO CONDEMN A TREE.FOR 
n o t  g iv in g  FRUIT, DOES _ 
NOT SEEM COMPATIBLE 
WITH HIS GENTLE tOVING 
n a tu r e  a n d , s in c e  JESUS  
WAS AT JERUSALEM FOR  
THE PASSOVER, T H IS  
PLACES THE TIM E OF  
Y E A R  AT EARCY APWIC 
WHEN THE FIG TREE HAS  
JU ST BEGUN TO LEAF AND  
GROW FIGS, WHICH THEN 
IMATURE IN LATE JUNE... 
THUS, ALL JESUS MERELY 
DIP, WAS REMARK THAT, 
BECAUSE THE TREE HAD 
ALRBIDY BEGUN GROWING 
LEWES, BUT N O  FRUIT,  ̂
IT  WAS b a r r e n , a n d  NO  
ONE WOULD HAJA/EST F IG S  
FROM IT W HEN TH E  
n?UIT SEASON ARRIYED.'

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE

HAMBURGER 
AT REG. PRICE *1"

W/Coupon

“WeD*nTA*kPor 
An Arm Or A Lag, But 
We Do Want Your T»wi!

>4 HOUR 
TOWING 
SERVICE

700W.«liSL
NespitaÂ

NnCHEH K  SONS 
WRECKER SERVKG 

267-3747
B rum ley &  Associates

EIcctrial Contractors 
Commercial 8c Industrial 

New Construction • Remodel • Repair 
6 0 0  N . B irdw cll 2 6 3  8131

WEAVER & FERGUSON, P.C. 
Attorneys At Law

OSWesNtkSt. Big Spring, TX.

EACH OF THESE THEORIES SEEM TO HAVE VWLID 
POINTS, S O  T  REMAINS FOR THE STUDENT TO MAKE HIS 
OWN CHOICE -— 'WHICH DO VOt) TH IN K

N E X T W EEK :
HOW ISRAEL PEALLY 
MAt?CHED INTO THE 
PPCMAlSED LAN D .'

“THE DIRT PEOPLE”

LG. NIX DIRT COMPANY, INC.
M id w a y  Rd. 267-9406/267-9407 

Anne Nlx-Owner 1(915) FA X  267-2012

J CORNERSTONE
.S A V E  T H I S  F O R  V O U R  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  S C R A P -B O O K .

THIS DEVOTIONAL A  DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL TO A'TTEND THE WORSHIP SKRV^CE D|P Y^OUR^CHOI^^

AD VEN TIST
S E V E N TH  D A Y A D V E N TIS T  

4319 Parkway 267-S381

IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
408 Stale Street 267 7512

CHRISTIAN RESOURCE: CtNTEfI
1 JU'.i Greqq St Big Spring Texas
SUrFORTS HOVVARO COuNTV 

CHIJRCHE.S

APOSTOLIC
NEW JERUSALEM APOSTOUC FOR 000 

1309 Goliad

L «E R T Y  BAPTIST 
1209 Gragg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
Ga4Rl

2009 M4in.

MoGEE memorial CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST 
1000N W 3rd 267-660S

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

ASSEM BLY OF GOD
MIDWAY BAPTIST 

Eaal Highway 263-6274

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
220SGahadSt. 2631136

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GCX)
4th ft Lancastar 267-7971

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403Tradat

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
L A H E R  DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson Drwa 2634411

DR, BILL T. CHRANE
BS..D.C. CMMOnUKCTK. 

HEALTH CINTEK,
1409 LANCASTIK, 

915-243-3182
ACCIDENTS-WOlUCMANS COMr- 

TAMUYINSUKANCE

GOSPEL

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
105 Lockhart 

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609N RurvMis

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
6 X N  W 4th 263-4069

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
t o il  N. Scurry

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

LIVMG WATER 
1006BIROWELL 263-3166

BA P TIS T
PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

FarmMkI Rd 2230 389-4310

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1208 Fraxiar SI 263-7451

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N.W 5S« 263-1139

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright SI

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 llth Tla ca  267-8287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd. 267-8438

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 ;.asl 24th 

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRW ITY BAPTIST 
• lO llS tP lK *  287-6344

EPISCOPAL

Q r a u m a n n 's I n c .
Sp*cliH<lng In

O ILFIELD  PUMP ft EN G IN E REPAIR 
SA. (Ou«) onAUMAfai. PraddMU

304 A u s tin
Rm . 263-3787 267-1626

M A N C I L L
In s u ra n c e  A s s o c ia te s

'Serving Big Spring Over SO Years'
610 Qregg 267-2S79

ST. M A R Y^ EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
1001 Goiad 267-6201

JEHOVAH W ITNESS

BIROWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512Birdws«Lwis

CATHOLIC

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 
SOODonIsy

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W. 4th 263-4242

CB4TRAL BAPTIST 
Elxiw CommuTMly

MMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
1008 Hsam 287-4124

SACRED HEART 
608NorthAyloid 287-8880

8T.TH0MAR 
808Noi«iMaln 883-2884

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

M ETHODIST

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105BirdwsnLsns 267-7428 

CRESTVIEW  BAPTIST 
O slstvi s  S>esl 263-8458

CHRISTIAN
COLLBQE HEIQHTBCHRBTIMI 

400 East 211SI 263-2841 
RRSTCHRiSTIAN 

811 Oolad 287-78B1
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 

401 East 4lh 267-2291 CHURCH OF CHRIST

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 E. 68) 267-191S

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 Marcy Drive 267-6223

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden CHy 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

R R S T BAPTIST 
201 SoiAh Ave. Coahoma 

FIRST BAPTIST 
SandSpriags 383-6666

ANDERSON STREET 
QnmAAndarion 2SS-207S 

HRDWELLUWE 
111) Flaw

CEDAR RDQE 
SIIOBWwril 

CHURCH OF CHRMT 
148iSMNn

0OM40MA CHURCH OF CHRMT 
31lN.2nd 

8M408PRMQ8
fee lalBe B w l d  6 3 . en Thotaas m

BAKERS CHAPEL M ETHODIST 
811 North Lancaster

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Main al CaMral 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scuny 267-6384 

W.S. 10:50 am.

K3LESIAM ETH00ISTA 
Unida Nortiaida 
" 507N.W.0lh

NORTH UflOWELL LANE UNITED METHODIST 
27(BN.BM wsN

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206 Owens 263-2082

F E E D  ft S EE D  F e R TIU Z E R
A G R IC U LTU R A L  CH EM ICA LS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnia W ood
263-3382 Lamesa Highway

B A TTER IES *B R A K ES *TU N E UPS 
•TIRE R EPA IR S ft B A L A N C IN G

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK a PASSENGER • NEW ft USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

601 GREQC*BIQ SPRINO*267-7021

WG VW.VG

■Akama
OOOD FAMLV aPONT 

COMC JOW A LEAGUE Of) OPEN BOWL 
EAST NWV. M7.74S4

NAZARENE
FIRST CHURCH O F  TH E NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaalar

CHEM-ORY
Carpet CleaniM

Carpets Cleaned The Natural ^  Way
263-8997

Commerdal Sr Residential

PRESBYTERIAN

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W .8 .10:55 am.

FIRST MEXICMt 
701 N.W. 58) 

H LLC R E S T BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1638

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

3000 W. Hwy-8Q 887-0488

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Rutmalt 263-8^38 
FIRST PREBHY H:HMN 

205 N. lal Coahoma

OTHER

CHURCH OF GOD

N3LE8IA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
210SLaneaalar8. 287-3a8

CHURCH O F 0 0 0 OF PflOPECY 
IMhftDWa

COLLEOE PARK CHURCH OF 000 
803 TdMa Avanua 267-8563

R R tT CHURCH OF OOD 
1210E.1III8L

POWER HOUSE O F GOD IN CHRIST 
711 Cherry

TH E SALVATION ARMY 
811 Waal 58) 267-8238

TO LLETT ALL FAITH CHAPa 
Big Spring Stats HoapM  

UNITY HOU8EOF PRAYER 
303E.5NI 2683311

f  Coma>minrlir Trail Nerviitf Ccn)cr

Visitation Welcome 
263-4041

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER
A

SELF STORAGE
“Serving You Since 1969“ 

Experience Counts 
1606 E.FM 700 263-8925

*W
WHEAT FURNITUfm A APPUANCE 

115 East 2nd Big Spring
va -vm . ^

X a3T? taavlattoa tahta yon 
but aucli as Is ooaMaaa Sa sMa: am 
<M to taMhlW. whs Irii aot saOkr yon 
to ha tMBptod ahaaa MM ye aM aHa;
hm wn wmillMtwBptottoaalsoBMlw
a way to aacape, that y* a u y  bs abto to

GILLIHAN- 
PAINT Md BODY

-Ouamy Work Al RaaaonaM* Prtca*-
Gary Qlllihan, Ownar

•21 W. 4lh«ig  •prlng484'8S28

PEMCOMC
204 DONLEY

SALES
AND

SERVICE

MMwanTirM
m0W;aiaNM7(r
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ARIES (March 21*Aprll 19): 
You gain insight through talk
ing to a parent or higher-up. 
You see life in a new way 
because of recent events. 
Communications with a part
ner enrich you; use them to 
build on partnership. Share 
your loving side. Get feedback. 
Tonight: Intimate dinner with a 
loved one. ,

TAURUS (-April 20-May 20): 
Focus on success, creativity, 
good news. You are finally able 
to get past a barrier and get to 
the bottom of a problem. Touch 
base with another to determine 
what you really want. A direct 
or romantic approach works 
best. Tonight: Party with 
friends. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
You have a strong sense of 
responsibility in a partnership. 
Because of your attitude, you 
impress the boss. Reach out to 
another and have an Important 
discussion. Finishing up a pro
ject makes you feel good. 
Tonight Out and about. ****

CANCER (June 21-JuIy 220: 
Let your ideas flow. Reevaluate 
your attitude. A  positive 
approach allows you to see life 
and open up. A creative option 
comes from out of the blue. 
Embrace the unexpected and 
discover excitement You enjoy 
your choices in a situation. 
Tonight: Take a drive. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Go 
with the unexpected. One-to- 
one relating is highlighted. A 
partner makes a big difference 
in how you feel; let this person
’s care warm you. Be open to 
intimacy and talks about part
nership (this could also involve 
business). Tonight: Be with the 
one you adore. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Let 
ideas flow. Get ahead and be 
sure of what you seek. 
Opportunities for advanconent 
come naturally. As you visual
ize life on a deeper level, you 
will open up. Change seems 
inevitable as you overcome a 
hurdle. Tonight: Talk up a 
storm. *****
LIBRA (S ^ t  2 3 ^ t  22): You 

feel nurturing in your dealings 
with another. Listen carefully 
to what’s being offered and 

'm a u  Which way ysv w u r io  
go. You encounter opportuni
ties to get ahead. Family, real 
estate and security all play 
major roles in your day. 
Tonight: Be a couch potato. ***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
You see solutions and your cre
ativity peaks. Be sincere in 
dealing with another. Opening 
up to change lets you to have 
more and .f«®I complete. 
Communications are signifi
cant Amorous encounters are 
flavored. Tonight Pretend it is 
Valmtlne’s day. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Take a good look at a femi- 
ly situation; you might think 
you have the answers, but you 
do not. Opportunities come 
from out of the blue. Your deci
sions are instinctive concern
ing money. You are on target. 
Tonight: Entertain at home. 
Your pad is your castle. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2^Jan. 19): 
The unexpected occurs. Good 
news causes celebration. Study 
your options and be ready to 
move to the next step. 
Opportunities are exciting and 
help you view life more cre
atively and openly. Get past 
limitations. Tonight: Show flex- 
ibUlty. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Your intuition is right on. You 
are feeling good and are intu
itive dealing with money and 
image. News about work or a 
partner is very exciting. 
Prepare to celebrate and know 
you are a winner. Make a call 
and visit an older relative 
today. Tonight: Your treat. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You have reason for celebra
tion. Your happier side 
emerges, and you feel good. Be 
aware of what others are ask
ing of you. Socializing is. your 
strong suit. Be playfril, loving 
and caring. A foreigner or 
stranger brings good news. 
Tbnight Just be yourself. *****

IF NOV. 12 IS YOUR BIR'TH- 
DAY: This is an unusual year 
in which your creativity 
surges, especially in your com
munication skills. You are on a 
high cycle through the holi
days, after which you discover 
ways to earn money. Yoiur inge
nuity runs strong. If you are 
single: This looks like a roman 
tic, wonderAil year; make the 
most of your surroundings. If 
attached: You also enjoy the 
special quality of this year’s 
romance; communications 
flourish and you feel good. 
PISCES adds to your creativity.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Avorage; 2-So-so; 1-Dlfflcult.

Bonha^n student unnerves coach

Abigail 
Van Buren
Coiumnisl

DEAR ABBY: I have read and 
enjoyed your column for years.

but have 
never seen 
my prob- 
1 e m 
addressed.
I am a ten
nis coach 
(male), in 
my mid- 
SOs, and 
live in 
Florida.

I coach 
a woman 
I'll call 
Susan. She 

is intelligent and very sensi
tive. She and h«* husband are 
in their early 50s and quite 
well-to-do. I have worked with 
them twice a week for nearly 
eight years. _

Four years imo, Susan was 
“bom again.’’ m m  being not 
particularly religious, she has 
gone to attending church every 
Sunday, Bible study three 
times a week, and holds prayer 
groups in her home several 
times a month. If the church 
needs money for anything, the 
people there ring up Susan — 
who immediately responds 
with a aenerous check. Her 
husband has stopped tearing 
his hair out and has resigned 
himself.

About six months ago, Susan 
began inviting me to church 
and telling me it was time I set
tled down and had a fismily, 
and church is a great place to 
meet single women. I am not 
interested in her suggestion, 
and I’m runnii^ out of excuses.
I don’t want to risk losing my 
best client.

Abby, how can I get her off 
my back without hurting her 
feelings? ~  TRAPPED IN  

, RIGHT COURT

DEAR TRAPPED: Your weU- 
Intentiohed client is probably 
unaware that her perslltanoe is 
making you uncomfortable. Try 
this appeoaoh: "Susan, I really 
apprectlsie yuor oonosen, but I 
must come to this in my own 
time and in my own way." If 
she persists, repeat it  The bal-

Hl<;  S I » K I N G  H E R A L D

City Bits
NiniNUN CNARQB $5.89  

DEADUTOBS rO R  AOS  
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to puMieeSsn 

SUNDAY-3 pjN. Friday

TOO LATES

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

HAPPY BIRTHDAY CRAIGII 
Leva, Pattia S Cindy.____________

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO AU. PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 

AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
MYRON J. PARTLOW

Nolle* I* h*r*by given th*l original LaMars ol 
T**latnan«aiy lor Ilia Ealala ol MYRON J PARTLOW 
«twa laaMd on 11-1-94 in Cauaa No. 11.939 pandmg 
In tho County Court ol Howard County, Tasaa lo 
OIClOE C.PARTLOW.
Tha raoldanc* ol audt DICKIE C.PARTLOW is. Ihe 

poM oNloa *ildraa* la: HC 77 Boa T368. Big Spraig, 
Howard County, Toa n 79720.
Adporaona having olainw againal Ihia Ealala which la 

ourranlly baing admlnlstarod ara roquirad lo prasanl 
lham arilhin tho llmo and lha mannar praacribod by 
law.
DATED Ih* 111 day ol Novombot 1994.
OtCKIE C. PARTLOW
•BIOeNOVEMeERII, 1994______________________

________PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIO SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIOOERS

PURSUANT TO  THE AUTHORITY GRANTED BY 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS, SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
2:00 P.M. NOVEMBER 29, 1994 FOR
C O N SID ER ATIO N  OF PURCHASING POLICE 
VEHICLES.
BIDS ARE TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD IN 
THE POLICE DEP ARTM EN T. 400 EAST 4TH 
S TR E E T. BIO SPRING,T EXAS. 79720. WITH 
AWARD TO  BE MADE A T A REGULARLY 
SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE BIO SPRING CITY 
C O UN C IL. BID INFORM ATION AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POUCE, 400 EAST 4TH 
STREET, BIO SPRING. TEXAS. 79720. ALL BIDS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BID AND A 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE BIO ITEM(S).
THE CITY OF BIO SPRING RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO  R EJECT ANY OR ALL BIOS AND TO WAIVE 
ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES.
SIGNED: TIM BLACKSHEAR. MAYOR 
•9107 NOVEMBER 11 • 18.1994

THE BEST BUY iN  USED CARS 
CAN BE FOUND WHERE THE 

MOST NEW CARS ARE SOLD!!!

I’s in your court! Good luck.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
recently passed away after a 
long illness, and many friend^ 
and relatives were very sup
portive during that time. His 
funeral was attended by such a 
large number of people, there 
weren’t enough seats in the 
chapel to seat everyone.

“George” — one of my sons 
— was a pallbearer. A neighbor 
who attended the fUneral had 
the n «^ e  to ask me a few days 
later, “Has George cried yet?” 
What a toTible question! Even 
though George didn’t cry at the 
fUnend, I know his heart was 
heavy.

It’s too bad we all can’t cry 
when people expect us to. 
Besides, God gives us extra 
strength when we need it.

Abby, please put this in your 
column. Some folks are better 
at controlling their emotions 
than others. — STILL GRIEV
ING

DEAR STILL: Shame on that 
insensitive neighbor. Tears are 
healing, and some people prefer 
to shed their tears in private.

DEAR ABBY: To the fellow 
who complained that his wife 
said she’d had enough sex to 
last her a lifetime:

We have been married for 
nearly 40 years, and my hus
band read a recent survey that 
stated "middle-aged couples 
have sex on the average of once 
awedt.”

He sajrs we have to have sex 
pnee a day to offset the slack 
caused by that couple — it’s 
sort of our civic duty, in order 
to maintain that avera^. Sign 
this ... SOMEBODY HAS TO 
DO rr. ANGORA. MINN.

To receive a collection of 
Abby's moat memorable — and 
most fkwquently requested — 
poems and essays, sand a busi- 
nasa-siaed. self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for IS.96 ($4.60 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’s “Keepers,” P.O. 
Box l47. Mount Morris. 111. 
$1064-0447. (Postage is Includ- 
ed.)

o o m a o H T  m t  o m v b o a l  pb m s s

s n tD K A n

i t  i t  i t  NEW ARRIVALS it

1993 GMC SLE EXT. CAB - I.ong wheel h ;ise wiili ( hhhIv’.s
Conversion, maroon/gold, .350 V-8. all power, loe.il one owner 
with only 18,800 miles. SAIJ I’ KK K. M7W5

1993 MERCURY SABLE GS 4 PR. - Moelu with elolli, uil
power, local one owner with .32,0(K) niile.s.

SAi.i r u i r i  M.3W5

1993 FORD EXPLORER 2 DR. SPORI KlhI uu Ii elolti. all 
power, one owner with only 24,(KK) mile.s

SAI I I’UK 1 M6995

1993 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB XM  Inione hliie with 
cloth, all power, 4.0 V-6, one owner with 43,(kM) nnU s

SAI I rUK 1 ' 12995

1993 MAZDA MIATA CONVERTIBLF - \Muie uiih hlaek 
top. 5 speed, air, local one owner with 17.1XK) mik'^

SAI.I I’K irK  ‘ 12995

1993 NISSAN ALTIM A 4 PR. - Black with l Io U i . .ill pHTwer. 
local one owner with only 17,(XX) miles S.M.F I’KK'I', *12995

1992 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 4 DR. - While wiih l IoiIi. all 
power, local one owner with 25,(X) miles. SAI.I-' I’ KICK *8995

1992 FORD E X P L O R E  X U  4 DR. ntULk w ill! u'd cloth, 
all power, locally owned with 25,(XX) miles

SAI.K I’KK K ‘ 16995

1992 FORD EXPLORER XL 4 UR. - While w i ih  l Io i I i . lo c a l  

one owner with 33,000 miles. SAI.K. l’K irF .‘ I5995

1992 NISSAN SENTRA 2 PR. - Charcoal. 5 speed, .m. locally 
owned.. S A "  ' " ’ !i F.‘59<>5

1992 NISSAN STANZA XE 4 DR. - While with l Io II i . extra 
clean, local one owner with 48,(XX) miles. SAI.K PKK'K *9995

1992 FORD THIINDF.RBIRD - Blue with cloth, all power, 
local one owner with only 24,000 mile.s. SAI.K PRICK ‘ 10995

1991 FORD TF.MPO GL 4 PR . - Silver w/elolli. ,3().(XX) iiiile.s. 
local one owner, all power. SAI .K PR I ('F  ̂*6995

1091 Nl.SSAN M AXIM A GXK - Satin pearl while, doth, extra 
clean, all power, local one owner, with .52,(XX) miles

SAI.F PRICK*11995

I9K9 MKRCIRY COUGAR L.S. - Blue wiih dolli/lealliL'r. all 
power, all options, local one owner with 50.(XX) miles

SAI.K PKK'K 1j7995

1967 CHEVROl.F.T SILVERADO C-IQ Blue/silver lutone, 
3500 V-8, new paint, new tires, local one owner with only 
55,000 miles. SAI.K PRICK *6995

• Where Your Trade-In Is Worth More!!!

BOB BROCK rOBD
Driv*»UW* StvtaLol 

iOO w Sircal • Fhone IS7 7424

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

•a T H E  BIG S P R IN G  H ERALD  
A PP R E C IA TE S  

YO UR  B U SIN ES S

Here are som i: he l p f u l  t i ps  
a n d  i n f o r m  i l i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  f- ri p l a c i n g  
your  ad Al t e r  vour  ad has  
b e e n  p u h l i s t i o i J  t h e  f i r s t  
day  we sugger . t  you  c h ec k  
t he  ad for  rin s la ke .', and  if 
e r r o r s  t i a v e  h e e i i  m a d e  
we w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t he  
ad and run it aga i n  for  you 
at  no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e  If 
y o u r  ad  i s  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ' s  l i ab i l i t y  w i l l  be  f or  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v ed  for  p u b l i c a t i o n  of  
t he  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  We r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  o r  
r e j e c t  any  ad f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a i r l s  o f  
acceptance

a t t e n t To n

C L A S S IR E D  C U S T O M E R S  
IF Y O U  N E E D  T O  C A N C E L  O R  M A K E  
C H A N G E S  IN  Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 0 0  A M  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
C H A N G E  IS T O  O C C U R .

DEM O N SfR ATOR S NEED ED  on 11/25 and 
12/17 lor pa flume dgmo* at Wal-Marl Moras 
C a ll  D e m o n s ir a l lo n t  ot T a x a a  at 
1 -8 0 0 -9 2 9 -4 1 4 9 .________________________

E L E C TR IC  H O S P ITA L  B ED . Usad only 6 
months Call 267-0555 or coma by 2620 
CrBStlne $550.00.

FOR SALE: Moving! AnUqua badroom sat, 
cotlee table and end tabla. 263-4871.
G R EA T N EIG H B O R H O O D ! Cloaa to ahop- 
pirig. IMS 3 bwlroon. and IV. baths has oaH- 
Ing Ians. Is priced rtghi Call lor an appoint
ment Home Realtors 263-1284 or Jowi Tate 
263-2433

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN has openings 
lor brIgM. energetic, hard working Individuals 
AH shills avallabla Apply al 1711 S. Qregg

TW O - Fenced yard, one aiea with amall
building 263-5000

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, 8:00-4:00. 1704 Alabama. 
Raclinar, fraazar, miacatlanaoua.

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
$1750 1988 TO Y O TA  Corolla. 2 door 55,000 
mMes Auto, air, casselle 620 Stale
1982 OLDS C U TLA S S  Supreme Automatic. 
A/C. new liras, low mllaage. $1400 OBO. Call 
Dusly 264-6532 or 263-3382.________________
1984 TW O DOOR Grand Marquis See to ap
preciate $2800 or best oiler. 264-7310 or 
1010 Sycamore.
1985 Camaro $3750.00: 1986 Iroc-Z. $5,000
1986 Ford F -3 5 0  Ferre ll's . 700 E . 4lh
267-6504.__________________________________
1978 Ford Ranchero pickup with camper 
shell $1000 Call ellef 6:00pm 393-5443,
1986 LINCCXN TO W N  CAR . Signature Se
ries ExcellenI condition. 267-6861 allar 5:00 
Of leave meeaego._______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Your Ringing Telephone 
will be

**Muiic to  yo u r eart!

If you've got something 
to sell- sell it fast, through 
our Classifieds!
Our Classifieds are qurte 
effective. When results 
count -  run a Classified!

One of our C lassified  
Advisors will be happy to 
help you word your aa

If You Have A Business or 
Offer A Service

The

CLASSIFIED SERUICE DIREaORV
Is For You!

oo
Try O ur T w o  W eek Special: 

20 w ords o r less for only *25. 
..Call Chrtsty ar^Chrls fQK

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

How do you write 
a Classified Ad  

that gets Results?
Be Thorough

Sure you arart you ad to Kind oul from the itA, hul don'l skimp on (he sni of 
informatian dw tella The ilem'i condihaa. uze, age, bond name, and cMar we 
lOBWoflhebmiciieaderawwtloknow Wahoul ihem. your ad may be paiwd by

Steer Clear of Abbreviations
Ok. ao you waM to include all Ihe imparUDl basics, now don'l con
fuse your reader by usin| ttrange abbreviations. Wliat is perfcclly 
clear lo you might be unrecognizaHe to someone else!

Be Honest
Exaggerabng your item’s finer points may bring in a lot of respon-v.s, 
bul a buyer who’s misled won’t appreciate il--and will take his busi

ness somewhere else.

Be Accessible
Including a telephone number or address puls you in touch witli 

potential buyers. Be sure to suie the hours you can be reached: a 

caller who can’ t gel through the first ume oflen won’ t call again

D on ’ t hesitate to  call us with any questions or proNcm s you 

may have. Our p ro fe tiion a lly  trained sales s ta ff know the 

ropes, and would be happy to pass their knowlexige on lo  you 

Thai’ s why w e ’ re here: lo  help you get Ihe results you deserve

263-7331

Hu; si’oi/vr; r r i/ is

“M IR A C L E  M IL E  S P E C IA L S
94 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB Stk # N597

V-6, Auto. A ir
MSRP.........................$1735)1
OTTO MEYER DISC...$135Xi 

SALE PRICE

*15995
94 PLYMOtJTH DUSTER-Choose From Two Sik #N483

Slk. #N475
These cars are equipped not stripped.
Just look V6, auto, AC. power window, 
locks, mirrors, tilt, crui^, 
cassette, aluminum wheels.

*13795
ALL NEW FOR 1995 
CHRYSLER CIRRUS
Now In stock and ready for 
Immediate ddlvery.

95 DODGE NEON Stk #69«
MSRP........................... I1390S
DISCOUNT................... $908

SALE PRICE *12995
94 PRIMETIME 

CONVERSION VANS 
3 TO CHOOSE FROM

g \ e \ e \  ^  Stk. #41619995 Stk. #424 
Stk. #427

O tto  Pleyer'e

Big Spring

: omoneR sekvice n nonr. wiAn A CATCifv suxiAir



6B B ig S pring  H e r a l d
Friday, November 11, 1994

Autos for Sale Autos for Sale
1#87 FORD TEM PO AyC. PS, cml**. 5S.OOO 
miss S2400. O eO  264-9907 or 263-2071
1987 M ERCURY C O U G A R  LS LoadeO. n«w  
Nres Excaltonl oondHIon Ca« 263-4887 allor 
S.OOpm

1900 CH EVY SUBURBAN SHvarado Loaded 
Ca« 267-2418.
1002 O O O Q E  D A K O T A  C lub  C a b . V -6  
$12,006 Big Spring Chryster 264-6866
1092 NISSAN S TA N ZA -LX  Automallc. A/C, 
AM/FM/Caaaalla. crulaa control, tinted erin- 
d o w t, extras. 31K Take over payntenls 
267-7528
1003 B A R E T T A  While w/blue trim 

lags $2
PiMsa cal 267-1117.over paymante.

1993 C H R Y S L E R  L e B A R O N . 4 door 
$10,005 Big Spitng Chryslar 264-6886
1993 C H R Y S L E R  La BA R O N  Convertittir 
$12,005 Big Spring Chryslar 264-6686 ^
1903 O O O Q E 's p i r i t  4 door S8,tf05 Big 
Spring Chryxler 264-8686___________________

1903 DODGE SHADOW  4 door 
Spring Chryslar 264-6866________

AOTO PARTS
me.

SELLS L A TE  M ODEL  
G U A R A N TEED  

RECO ND ITIO NED  CARS &| 
PICKUPS

‘91 CHEVY SI0...$42S0 ’ 
'90 6IIAIW AH QUAD 4...(49S0 

'I9CHEVY SIO PU...S34S0 
‘U  NAZDA B2200 SE-S . ,$3iS0

S N Y D E R  H W Y  263-5000| 

C O M P A R E  O U R  PR ICE:
1903 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 7 passen
ger. dual AC. $14,895 Big Spring Chrysler 
284-6888
1003 EAGLE SUM MIT Low mileaga. 
caasatla, A/C, axlra dean. Call 267-2728 al
tar 3:0Qpim^________________________
1003 J E E P  G R A N D  C H E R O K E E  
$21,806. Big Spring Chrysler 264-6881
1003 N IS S A N  S E N T R A  Q X E . Local, one Motorcycles 
owrrer, 10,000 m les, C D  player. Big Spring 
Chryslar 264-6888__________________________
1994 D O D G E SHADOW . 4 door $9,906 Big 
Spring Chryslar 284-6886
1994 D O D G E DAK O TA Club cab. Local, ons 
owner, 15,000 miles. $15,995. Big Sprirrg 
dsyslaf 284-6886 ____________________ ___
B E A U TIFU L 1083 TH U N D E R B IR D  LX. Low 
mllaage. $12,500 or best ofler FerreN's, 700 
E. 48). 287-8504.
C L E A N  U S E D  C A R S  & Trucks. As low as 
$100 down and Marwat tree. Fa m irs . 700 E. 
4th. 287-8604.

We buy and sa8 late modal used motorcycles, 
also 4-wheelers. Call lor quote. H O N D A - 
K A W A S A K I -P O L A R IS  O F  M ID L A N D  
1-800-477-0211.

Pickups
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BUDGETBUdldl?rbJbGEf
B u d g et R e n t  A  C ar

Announces
Cars for Sale To Fit Your

BUDGET =
lOM Mercury Grand Marquis 

Niuian Altiina G2CE 
Cainry LE

1003 Ford Thunderbird 
FordTauras 
Chevrolet Corsica 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM  
All at Special Prices to fit your

BUDGET
C a r  S a l e s

2700 La Force 
Midland Int’l Airport 

91&563-1352

00c
S
5
00
c
o
o

q
CDc

q
CD
c

1988 C H E V Y  C H E Y EN N E  picfc-up. 305 en
gine. Low mleage, new Ikes $5500.00.(015) 
065-3420
1988 C H E V R O LE T C R EW  CM> pickup. Call 
264-9627
1992 FO R D  F-350 XL. 1 Ion, craw cab, 5 

ad. 24,000 mOas, wM 
I new (916)267-6868.

apaad, 24.000 mOas, xdiNa, bkia trim Interior 
Lika na

Recreational Veh.
N E W  36 B O U N D E R . Rear Pusher. Turbo  
Dtaaal. Loaded. Sava Thouaands. $68,888. 

Pharr 1 R.V.'a kic. Lubbock. TX  
1-800-952-2380

BUOGETBUDGETBUDGET

R ED U CX IX I 1984 Chavy Sllvarado Pickup. 
FuOy loadad, extra clean; 1078 Buick LaSa- 

' Mab8aNoy27(M231.

1086 C H E V R O LE T C A R G O  Van. new paM . 
aulomaikl. V-B, $2458. 1085 Ford Cargo Van. 
new paks, $19M.

■ S7 Auto SalM

MOVING- M U 6T BELLI 1004 Maxima- Top d  
lha Lkw. LaaMiar, Boaa C O . aunrool. power. 
287-3800.

1002 O IE V Y  Astro Cargo Van. V-6. adoma- 
llc, air, 34,000 mllaa. $0500.00. O .B .O .  
267-2107.

2.9 A P R  F I N A X C  I N C i  
I  P  T O  \H . M O N T H S

IS BACK

1994-1995 T A U R U S  O R  S A B L E  

2 * 9  ^ / o  APR  Financing
o r  5̂00“  ̂ R e b a te

1994-1995 F150 R E G U L A R  C A B  
SIX CYLINDER MANUAL OVERDRIVE

2  • 9  ̂ / o  A PR  Financing
o r  •750~ R e b a te

( L>' V.' ./ i--' . Y  ' ■'•y,!

D  4» ' '

BROCK FORD
i*. Wi sr/.'. f 1‘iu /

Adoption

Personal
HAVE A NICE DAYI 

From Your Future Husband- 
“The Pillsbury Dough Boy"

Business Opp.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY!!! AFFORDABLE  
L O C A L  V E N D IN G  R O U T E , Big Spring/  
Slanlon Moved and need to aaH!l Indudes 
mechlnes (most placed), kivarSory, and inlor- 
m a llo n  p a c k e t .  C a l l  G a r y  N o w l l  
015-043-8033
Great busktess opportunity In Big Spring and 
Lamasa No Inventory to buy or sell. Good re
turn lor your inveslmets. For more IrSormallon 
call 806-804-7405

W IFE'S CAR- 1968 Calais, $3500 
M ESQ UITE FIREW OOD, delivered '/> . 
'/. , or 1 c o rd . 2 6 3 -0 4 1 2 „  le a v e  
message.

Instruction
A c t  tR U C K  DRIVING

1903 H O N D A  600 F-2 . Excellent condition 
with extras. $4800. One owner, runs good. 
267-8026.

SCHOO L
Paid tuition if qualified.

1-800-725-6465 
273 County Rd. 287 
Merkel, Texas 79536

Q O -K A R TS . Layaway now lor Christmas. 5 
popular models kt slock. Skigla 8 doubla sea
le rs . W e sell luni H O N D A -K A W A S A K I-  
PCXARIS O F M CLANO. 1-800-477-0211 Help Wanted

BE A U TIFU L NEW  110 bed nursing home In
Weal Texas area Is seeking a klrxl and caring 
person wNh a love lor Gertatritrics lor the posF 
iion ol AssIslanI DIredor of Nuraas, wHh ex
cellent banellts and salary. Please send re
sumes or lax to 015-263-4067. Comanche  
Trail Nursing Center, 3200 Parkway. Big 
Spring, Texas 70720.

COME JOIN  A WINNING TEAM I 
LVN position 6:00am-2:00pm. Apply in 
parson, 901 Goliad. Applications at bus- 
inats office
C O M M U N IC A TIO N S  C O M P A N Y  SE EK IN G  
career oriented kKOvIduel wanting to expand 
their abHItlaa. Excellanl berrellts Including: 
denial, heaNh, and We Insurarx^; pre8cr$>Hon 
<kug card: paid vacations; 401K plan, and car 
aNowarree Need self motivalad krdlvldual tor 
sales, oltica work, and other miscallanaous 
tab duties. To  apply cal 015-573-1601._______
C O N S TR U C TIO N  SUPERVISOR- 3 morth ♦ 
commercial teruinl llruah Bta Spring- 5 year 

Fa x re s u m e  tom inim um  e x p e rie n ce  
(713)063-8319___________
Earn Up To  $1,000's Weekly StuHIng Enve
lopes at home. Start now, no axpartanca. 
Free auppies. kitormatlon No Obigallon send 
S A S E . lo  P restige Unit L .. P O . Box  
105600, Wider Springs. FL 32710.___________
FULL-TIME BAKERS POSITION Musi be 18. 
be wHHng lo work dgM s 8  weekends. Apply 
ki person onlyl Dorxit's Elc., 1210 S. Gregg.
H O U S E K E E P E R  W A N T E D : O ne a weak 
Musi have ralarenoas. Sarxl reauma lo:
BOX 1245, c/o Big Spring Harold, 710 
Souny, Big Spring, TX  79720.
IM MEDIATE O P EN IN G . Payroll artd Bookk
eeping, oompMar Mparianca pratarrad. Lotus 
1-2-3 hak>lul. Sarxl resume lo P.O. Box 214, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.____________________

MACHINIST WANTEOI 
I Vlslar

lafakig Gun. SlO.OtVhour Call 606-872-3757
M ECH AN IC N E E D E D . 2 years expari#tK:a 
Musi have own hand toots. Apply ki parson al 
Shop, R$> GrWIn's Truck and Travel Center.

MYSTERY BMORPERS RART-TIMC. 
Earn M ira  monay in your apara hma 
whtia m a M n g  a d ifta ra n c a . C a ll' 
918-74S-3a20 for tnoia kifoirooHan.

NEEDED: Assistant Chat, evening shNt Ex- 
parlanca raqukad. Pravlout appNcanta need 
not apply. Apply Tuesday-Friday, 8:00-5:00, 
Big Spikig Coimlry Club._____________________

PO0TAL & GOVERNM ENT JO BS  
$23/hr. plus banalUa. No aapartaaaa, will 
haM To apply ca8 1.211 OB I P8i8 34 has

PuWng Unit Operator. /Lpply ki parson 
E. Hwy 350.

S U N R IS E  R E S T A U R A N T  It  looking lor a 
managamani irakiaa. Exparlanca tialplui 
Apply In parson isih rsaumo.

Help Wanted
YO UN G , LOVING CO U PLE wishes lo adopt 
new bom. Wa look lorward to providing a lov
ing homa and brighi lulura Expenses paid 
P le a s e  c a l l  G a r y  a n d  E l l z a b a l h  
1-800-549-2536.

RV SALES/RV REPAIR-PERSON
Opportunity now available at TX  RV 
Sales. Experience necessary. Apply at 
3113 S. U S 87 or tOOl Hearn (TX  RV 
Park).

How
Hiring 

Apply in 
PersonRestaurant _  _ .

(No Phone C a ls ) 1710 E. 3rd

ASCS IS AN EQ U AL EM PLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY EM PLOYER

NiW tPAPER 
ADVERTISINO SALES

psiion M  in  leaking lor airprsliraUy. ha«s « tedi' 
gnxrdlnniwtitilss AIm . ley mu to loM-sbtlng. 
•ggisstow ad cftolvi person till wi comgkrmnl our 
tiising takt oM In tioking t tnyiled o< ptlnl pioducb 
II you tool you no (yjolltsd ad tw poison ws OHIO toing 
wo woUd Hit lo Mr to you

Send resume end salary riistory lo:

MMIand Reperler-Tetegram
PJO. Box 1650 

MUItoid. TX  7070$
L0.E.

rHETOWN&COlNTRVDlfHRtNCt

NEED ACCENTS
Real Estate Careers are professionally 
and financially rewarding! Hava you al
ways thought about obtaining your 
kcansa? Local Broker seeks sales asso
ciates to help ma grow my businesa- 
ratiraas; housewives; teachers who 
need summer employment; inactive or 
active licenses are encouraged to send 
a complataly confidential reply lo P.O. 
Box 1904, Big Spring, TX  79721-1904.

An Employer Ovnrd Company
A CARKER CHOICE WITH A DIEFERENtT
TOWN k  COUNTRY aflerr oUOaidm henrTOf xxludini: 

hMkk-dMrl-lile mnaicc. pftiai|Xion (ku| c«d. paid tick 
km . pad ncXim, ntlicwcn pian. cwplayw dock o|l'°x- 
qidi1wiexdc<lk|rxiiliniriiwton>eud
(XMmmnmiiigTowN $ coiirniv uirmiENti

Wc an lookini (at indkiduak that kaw sxilny facn. olyi. 
■I pmaulim, sc dcpcnitiNe. aahiiKVi. cnciplk. aHc lo 
work n fal paced cmionmnil n l  biow idial il mcis lo |m  
oiXddidinc oMobr aonrkt

Catea lyponixiilKt availaUc for hi()ily wolivdnyqualined 
poodm Coat )0in ow FIRST CJ1SS kaa aid ciptioxc dr 
Town 4 Coudry Ddlnoicc fa y«i4!f

An ljn|ilo)N Owned Compnn)
Drug; Tot in|;Kt<|tiirtd 

AppIknlloM m nnibMr il ill 
Town A ConilT) f'orxl Store 

M WoMM Driic, IIM Lascu Drirt, Bin Spt% TX 
III E. Brondvi), C'mkoiM, TX
*■ Ewal nwniant; Eiudqtn A

THtTOWNkUOlNTRVHFFFRENrF

formation cal 263-3

W E ARE LCKIKINQ lo add an additional Car-

NOW HIRING O ILFIELD Lkiaman CHmbkig 
and handlools naadad. C D L License, drug 
lasting raqukad 915-687-007'. MkBand Ba- 
twaan 9:00am-3:00pm.

O P E N IN G  FO R  FU LL-TIM E  Day Cara Em- 
pkayaa. Exparlanoa raqukad Sand raauma to 
Poal CXIIca Box 2443. Big Spring. TX  79721

Jobs Wanted

R 8 H  W E LL S E R V IC E  hat an opaninq lor
paraon 13

Do you have a car, pick up 
or moiorcycle you need to 
sell? If you do, here's a 
deal especially lor you! 11

i i i

f . " f

'* ■ • 1 1 1 -.' 

7 '

I '

Help Wanted Auctions
WILL MOW LAWNS at reasonable rates C al 
?63^G45, leave message

Loans

SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctionear, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914 We do all types of 
auctions!

CASH LOANS $S0O-$5,0O0 Private Lender 
Bad credit okay. 1-800-330-8063, exi 396 Dogs, Pets, Etc

AKC ROTTW EILER PUPS lor sale 1 male, 3 
females. $250 each. See to balleve. Call 
267-4662. Fksl shots.

TEX AS REFINERY CORP. 
N eeds m ature person now in BIG  
SPRING area. Regardless of training, 
write D. B> H o p A ins , B ox 711, Ft. 
Worth, TX  76101.
Tha Glasscock CourXy AgrlcuNural Stabiliza
tion and Consarvtoion Service (ASCS) Is cur
rently accepting appllcallons lor employment 
Ifirough November 18. 1994

AH ^>pHcarHs must be a citizen ol the UnHed 
Stales, a high school graduate or aquivalanl. 
and at laast 18 years ol a ^  General experi
ence wMh computer and other clerical skills, 
as weH as a backgrourxl In the operallorw ol 
tarmlng and ranching. Is advarXageous

II Interested, plaaee contact John KInrHbrugh 
al (915) 354-2391 batwaan lha hours of 
8:00-5:00, Monday-Frlday, to obtain an appll- 
callon for amployrTierX

mied Denial Hygienist lor our Isst growing 
dental praciloa FuH or pan-time Benefits In
clude: unMorm aHowanca, paid hoHdays, bo
nus, and paid vacation atler 1 year H Intar- 
ealad ca« Paul J  Soslar, D O S . 682-8941 or 
682-6211 aner 5:00pm

B A C K H O E  W O R K - Septic Repair, Lateral 
Uen Repairs. Clearing. Road buNdkig. Found- 
Mlon Al Stephans 264-9900

V w  cleen rentals to make reedy for new oc- 
cupanls. Reasonable RalasI WIN wlrderlze 
and clean water coolers lor spring. CaH 
264-7834

W AITRESS W/ANTED. ExoelerH pay arxJ lips 
Must be deperxlable. /kpply ki parson al The 
Brewery, 1602 FM 700

Farm Equipment 150
FOR SALE: 340 Farmall Diesel tractor with 
equipm ent Fo r m ore In lo rm a llo n  call 
394-4369
FOR S/U.E: 580 Casa Backhoe. CaU lor more 
kHormaliori 394-4369
FOR SALE Tractors 560 Olesal, Farm-all. 
new paint A tires $3550., 9N Ford $ 1 5 5 0 ,2  
small Cases $1200 267-3915

Grain Hay Feed 220
HAY GRAZER, Rourxl bales tor sale 
.ivallable Call Steve Fryar 264-7940

DeWary

Horses 230

FREE K EN N EL C LU B  B R EE D ER  R E F E R 
RAL S E R V IC E : Helps you lind reputable 
braaders/quaUty puppies. Purebred raacue In- 
lormation. 263-3404 daytime

Found Pets
FOUND: Male Boston Terrier Very friendly 
Cal 263-8613.

ATTEN TIO N  HUNTERS  
New Martin 30-30, $250 British 303 w/scope, 
$225. Savage Bolt Action 30-30, $150. 7mm 
Mauser. $175. 308 Military Mauser, $150. 
264-0319

Furniture

SPECIAL HORSE AND SADDLE  
AUCTION

Big Spring Livestock Auction 
Saturday, November 12th, 1:00 p.m. 

Selling an abundance of new and used 
saddles & tack, horses of all types. 

Everybody welcome to 
Buy, Sell or Visit.

CHECK OUR PRICES on new arxl used bed
ding. Huge selection on dinettes. Also used 
applUmces. Branham Fumitura, 2004 W. 4th. 
263-1469.
FOR  S A L E - Dining room labia with tour 
chairs Table Is a 40‘-roufxl arxl chairs have
wicker seats lor $150. Dining room table with 
two chairs lor $90. Table Is 48’x36' oval. CaH 
264-9708 alter 5:00p.m Leave message H no 
answer.

Lance Folson, Auctioneer *8148. 
1 -800-221 -9060 anytime

LIKE NEW 4 Heavy swivel Tall City bar 
stools. Call 263-8574.

H O R S E FARM  available lor bordering In 
Silver Heels. OccuparH responsbie lor care ol 
tiorses and upkeep. MuRI horse stables, pens, 
barn, paddock, water slock tank. elecIrIcHy. 
on 10 a c re s  ol la n d . L o w  le a . C a ll  
214-341-0686

MOVING: Hallan ProvkxHal dining table arxl 6 
chairs, padded seals, cane backs. ExceHenI 
condition. Deep freeze, wicker chaks. Iraad- 
mM. elc. 267-1766.
TABLE, OAK D R A W -LEA F, 4 chairs. Occa
sional chak, peach valour. FTeasonable, good 
condHIon 267-5078.

R E G IS T E R E D  Q U A R T E R  H O R S E  Filly 2 
years Been In training 90 days. Ready to go 
to track or rea dy to start on b a rre ls .
267-3547

Lost- Pets
6 M ONTH O LD  Hght lawn Chihuahua. Miss-. 
Ing In 1800 block of Benton. II found calk 
264-0604. Reward Ottered- CNKTs Pel

Miscellaneous

TR E Y  TR U C K S  rx)w hiring Vacuum Trucks/ 
Trarisport Drivers. Class A CDL hazmal en
dorsement requked /kpply ki person 1300 E 
Hwy 350

Antiques

2” S TR U C TU R A L TUBIN G . .50 par ft.;: 
S O L ID  W O O D  E X E C U T IV E  Daak.'
3'wx6’lx29Ti. $450.00. Ca« 263-1037. •

W A ITR E S S  N E E D E D : Musi be at least 18 
years of age and able to work spllt-shltt. 
Morxlay-Saturday, /kpply at Rod Mesa GrHI. 
2401 Qrngg _______

AN TIQ U ES & FINE FU R N ITU R E, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
telephones. We also repair & refInish aH of 
the above. Call or bring lo House of Anlleks, 
4008 College, Snyder. Texas 915-573-4422. 
9arrv6 30pm _______________

Appliances
C A S H  F O R  R E P A IR A B L E  retrlgeralors  
Kenmore- Whirlpool washers and dryers. At- 

-  -  -  263-0947fordable Repak Service on Same.

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

GBRBGE SALES
Your Portable Television 

In Print
• Clip and take it with you 

• Read At Your Leisure 
No Waiting For The Next One To Crawl By. 

^All In One Convenient Place On This Page.

OARAGE 8AL£
1601 L 4 rk  S t . ,  S a t u r d a y  o n l y ,  
• :0 0am -12:00pm . C o u c h , draaaer 
vrilh mirror, dining labia arid chaks, 
(2 )ln lanl walkera. Infant o r toddler 
ewkig, baby both tub, loye, ptay pan, 
baby boy clothes size 6m o.-18m o., 
iiten and ladies ckrthae, d o c k  radio, 
humidifier, can opener, baby carriar, 
NIrHando and lapaa, lofs of 
mlaceltaneoua. AM Saloa FkMl.

GARAGE 8AL£
Friday & Saturday Children's clolhas 
and m is c e lla n e o u s  2 6 3 0  D o w . 
9:00am-7

S A T U R D A Y : 9 :00am . Rain or 
shkie 3-lamlly sale. Coflae, freebies, 
fabric, personal care, electric blankets, 
bedding, books, x -la r^  doming 8 misc. 
Cheap! Go to Big S ^ n g  Aulo Electric, 
turn on Arnett, look tor signs and  
streamers.

MOVIMO SALK
Ihino must go! Tools, furniture, scat 

rkracks, 1968 pidoip, motorcyide 
|& miscellaneous items. Too much to list. 
|tt07 Jeffery Road, (south on Hwy. 87, turn 
llefl on Jeffery Road) Friday & Saturday only. 
ISDO-STW.

2701 E. 24th
Frldey-Salurday, 8:30-3:00. DaooraUng 
Hems. Yamaha keyboard, keeMr, 
blcydea, loye, much mote.

~28maEOR55ElC5?5Sa5i—
Salurdey 8:(X>-1:00. Lole of men and 
b o ye  c lo th in g , b lu e  |a a n a , a n d
misoelanaout.

ITXSHCYOTXarSXK-----
Saturday, 9:00-5:00. Infanl-3T, adult
dothae. Baby aqulpmanl. rotrlgaralor, 
portable TV, mteoeleneoue.
4203BHger.

ESTATE s a l t
1720 Yale. Saturday, 9 9 0 -7 0 0 . Toole, 
llehing, boat motor, lumNuro, kHchon, 
olllco and decorative Name. Lola ol 
lunki _______________

B IQ S X lJ
501 E. 17*1, Friday-Safurday. 
Badepraada. diahae. |achale. dola, 
•ewkig macHnee, much mom.

--------------------H T A T r i H l -----------
Friday, Saturday, aoOom. 2500 Lemeaa 
Hwy. Lola of averythlng. .

fmAl cl6 se out
On now and uaad conoumar olaelronlc 
aqu$NiNnl. Surround Sound SMieo 
AmpMflare (MEW) Exoalani ChrWmaa 
gets $309 vakia only $125. SolaMo TV 
LNB'a and feed aaaambllae (NEW) 
Rag. $79 only $35. Computoia and 
cofifHilar parte (uae<8. BeM ollar alerao 
ampinaMuner wlicaienaoua 
equipment. Daeks, lateral fUae and 
ihak̂ . Thaa* Hama udi be on 
display, Saturday, November 12- 
OOOam-SOOlpm M lha wamhouae 
behind Qmf HartHns Stade Fanii 
bmuanoe, 1009 Omgg 81.

--------6AAM1«ALI----------
1100 TheiiM. mdm-SoiusdRg. MOam.
SavHng machkw Mi oMilnel, ( ^  eUba A
Isis of iMoa otoOiea.

SATUR D AY 8:(XM:00  
Bad, domes, arxJ lols of mIeceManeous. 
303 Wood (oil of Cu$>)ln Coahoma.

GARAGE SALE 
Friday A Saturday. 701 Santas. 8:00am. 
Clolhaa, lots fishing gear, tools. Mora 
new Hams Satutdayl

OARAGE SALE
Saturday, 8:00am<40apm.
MtacaHanaoua lama, printer, aome 
lu rn itu ra . 301 C o lo ra d o  S I. Sand  
Springs.

GARAGE SALE
F rid a y -S a lu rd a y . 8 :0 0 -5 :0 0 . 1022 
RIdgaroad. Clolhas-boys A woman, 
shoes, baby atuH, knick-knacks and Ids
mors.

GARAGE S A ll
401 HHsIds- oomor d  HWalds and 
Lzkioaator. Friday only. AO0-4O0. 
MulMamly. Boys ddhos, coats.

GARAGE SA d
1507 W. 4m. Yard tools, llahkig gear, 
curtains, uaad kimbar, ulllNy shalvas, 
nHsesHansous. Ftfclay-Saluidsy.

GARAGE SALE
Ld s  d  miacalanaous. OOOom-7
1307 P a r k . _______________________

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, A:00. End of'Rockhouso  
Road, 1st house on right on Lllnor 
Road.

SaragO aQ
S.OOam lo 70Qpm, Friday arxl 
Saturday. 3222 Orsxal.

---------------------- H U S r S A L i ”
Friday, Saturday, 8:00-5:00. KIda 
d d haa, roof mak*. idsceleneoua.
2400 East FM 700.
----------- iiSCriALEi-------------
1400 8. MMn. 9 0 0-500 Friday m 

IT M MSaturday. EvaryMilngl OonT I 
A n ilquaal Furnflura l Briok-brackal

'^LA^I^dHOAcR ̂ araobl
2205 Ootad. Friday, 800-500, 
Saturday. 8:00-1:00 altar 11:00 $1.00 
bag

MOVING SALt
S a t u r d a y ,  N o v a m b a r
e.'00am-5:0bpm. 1800 HamMton. Soma 
lu r n it u r a ,  c lo lh a s  a n d  Io ta  o l

--------- RDBBSSTIaEE---------T|
Fksl ChrlsMkh Church, lom  and QoMod. 
Saturday, Novambar 12Nk, OOOom lo 
SOOpm. dom ing. lumHura, dWwa, and I 
lols mtsooManaousn apodal Tiaoi: Tha 
M ans Fellow ship G ro up will bo sarv  
lunch-hd dogs and cMI pis. I

TW6 V W lA il-----1
Saturday and Sunday, 8 0 0 4 0 0 . Baby i 
Hams; man'e, woman's, and chHdron's 
doihaa: heuoahoM Mams; and lols of 
tiHsoslanseus. 7018 Longahora, 2 mHes i 
aoum d  Oonlsn Hwy.(RR 33). |
— cAATTAgaiaa iiA L e—
SHk floral arrangam am a, naw/uead 
kams, oMhaa 18-20, tola of Chrlalmes 
gM kanto, solaNNa ayalam. Saturday, 
800-200, 1501 HHHcp.

— lE T iriin iisriK R —
O M  otaNiaa S a w -tT . StostoweiSs T V ,
lays. iN M  FHday. SOOamSOSpai.

— e s u m m m c i----------
Nsvsmb sr 12m, fO Oa.m . to SOOSJa. 
« .  Mary's qrisiiapal Church. lOm and 
QsBMi Lunch Is a o M d , _______________

BIQ SPRI^
Friday, N(
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CREATIVI

Cakaa, catarli 
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1;00pm-S:00| 
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tor rant or sals 
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SPAS
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chemical kk. 8a 
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SPASI Jusi ISO 
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5606225.
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FO R  S A L E : II

Co* 267-5745.
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SOLOELEX FOR SALE Like new Exoellenl 
conraion S800 or best otter 267-0604

D M 's  C a rp sI
All major brands at discount pricas. Saa 
ma bafora you buy. Lots of sampias to 
show you. Call and maka an appoint- 
m ant. 5 and 10 ya a r w a rra n tia s . 

267-7707

Exam. Daily Soh Contacla, 6 Kit- |98 
Or. Kilgora. Appointmard 263-3667 

Thanks All VaN

FOR SALE: DP weIgM rrtachina, 350. .45 Ca- 
Iber Para Ordnance pistol, 13 round clips, 
3600 ob.o. 267-5658 before 4:00. 263-2204 
s6er 5.00. ask tor RIcfc______________________

F O R  S A L E : Tw in red lube bunk beds. 1 
brand now m allress Included. 3225 00 
665-7311 800am-5:00pm. Midland.

M AR CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR

Senior Citizans - AARP Discount. 
Ragistor for Monthly Drawings.

Call 263-701^ laava maaaaga

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JA C K S  inatallad for 

$3240
Busirtaaa and Raaktonlial 

Salaa and Sarwca
J-Daan Communicationa. 3A8-4364

Want To  Buy
WE BUY good retrtgeralors and gas stoves. 
No Junk! 267-6421

REAL ESTATE

Do you Know t  you are spending too 
much on your yellow page advertis
ing? We can help you evaluate your 
yellow page advertising to determine 
if the money you are spending is right | 
Ibr your paiticular business, 
no high pressure tactics, no obUga-1 
tion to buy anything and no contracts 
to sign. Interested bi saving money? 
We'll be happy to assist you in con- 
tiDlIng your advertising expense In 
the Yellow Phges. You don't have to 
wait until your contract agreement 
ends to take advantage of this coat 
reduction program. Call our advertls-1 
big department today and set up 
convenient time to review your pro-1 
gram which doesn't take up a lot of | 
yoar valuable time.

P LE W -K E R R  Mbtal buildings 4  Mstal root. 
Fms E sUmMssn Cs6 2634ofe____________
R E D  D O U B LE  SIngl* Buck Bad with Mat- 
baaa, 3166. C a l 384-4964.__________________
W A N TE D ; Ban FrankUn Wood Burning Flra- 
pfaoa.CMI 267-7361.________________________

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Waddings and Other 
CeM rations

Cakbs, catering, silk wedding Wore!a, 
oanMe sfonxn end ottier weddng things. 
Join us for cake end Wassail punch 
Open H o u s e  N o v e m b e r  1 3 th ,  
1;00pm-6;00pm, at 504 E. 23rd 81., 
wednlnr. Our stfop is ’
ler lent or sale fokowing open houaa.

See 2 wadding dlipliys in 
Big Spring Mall

Tire G r ia h M ’a 267-A1S1

Pet Grooming
DOQ QROOMINO- Evenings. Plctwp wtd De- 
breiy. Cel 263-7660, leave msaeags._______

SPA8I 5 paraen, fiea Fiadwood cablnal. traa 
chemteel Idl. Sale prtoa 33248.00. Warrsniy, 
terms and delvary avaHabla. 563-1660 attar 
300pm CM SSO-522S_______________________
8PA8I Jual mcatved ahfomanl, ovarstoefcad. 
Layaway lor ChrMmaall Terms artd daUvary 
avaHabla. Call 563-1660 attar 3:00pm caU 
5606225.___________________________________

Sporting Goods 435
F O R  S A L E : 1978 E -Z -Q o  Qoif Cart with 
cover and wtndWHaid. Qood condition 3750 ' 
C M  267-5745.

TIRED O F RENTING?  
BUY A H O M E N O W ! 

THOUSANDS OF REPOSSESSED 

AND BANK HOMES AND 

PROPERTIES AVAILABLE WITH 

LITTLE OR NO MONEY DOWN. 

TO R E C e VE CURRENT LIST 

CALL TOLL FREE!
1 (800) 436-6867 EXT. R-1908

Houses for Sale
6 flLY  27 HOME SITES

M obile H o m es

Acreage for Sale 504
1 86 ACR ES In Silver HWs 2 water walls. 2 
sapllcs. natural gaa, alactriclly artd cable. AN 
underground utilities Qraal building alia. 
267-8903___________________________________
SCEN IC  E IG H T A C R E S  on (pavod) Konny 
Road Mostly lartcad, Forsan schoois, artd N 
has a water well. $13,000 Owner littattcittg. 
Boosts Weaver Real Estate 267-8840.

Buildings For Sale 506
BARN - 14x32. double doors, hoavy duty 
floor, walk-ln side door. Oita only! Must sail, 
larnts and delivery available. 56^1860 altar 
3:00pm cal 5 5 0 -5 ^ 5 _______________________

Business Property 508
B U S IN ES S  P R O P E R TY  for sale or laaaa. 
Qood localion. 807 E. 4th St. For moro Irtlor- 
mation caH 263-6319.

E S TA B L IS H E D  B U S IN E S S - Convanlanca  
store and cate. 267-2125, artd attar 5:00 
399-4868. ask tor Dotorea___________________
SMALL BUILDING or car loi $150 par irtoiNh 
pkia deposN 810 E 4th. 263-5000
SM ALL C A R  L O T : 706 E 4th 3125 ^a r  
mortlh plus daposN. 263-5000._______________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
Q-KELL BUILDING for sale kt Cotorado CHy. 
97% occupancy WNI owrter llnaitoa CaH ERA  
267-6266. aak lor Janet_____________________

Farms & Ranches 512
HOWARD C O U N TY  - 77 acres north of 
Big Spring Hwy 87; cultivation, irriga
tion, fencing, bam, convanienca, home. 
Other 40 Texas Listings.

AgLands Lislirtg Sarvica 
1-800-TFB-LAND

Houses for Sale 513
BY O W N ER  - 3-2 brick, fenced yard Kent
wood school 339,500 CaH 267-7884.________

DRASTICALLY REDUCEDI 
FOR SALE"lm m aculate 3 bedroom, 2 
bath h o m e ; 2 c a r g a ra g e ; m in i 
b lin d s  and d ra p e s ; c a llin g  fa ne; 
fenced ovar-aizad yard; patio; w ood- 
b u rn in g  lira p la ca ; n ice  n e ig h b o r
hood. Low  equity  aaaum abla loan  
w ith c ra d it  a p p ro v a l. 330B D uk a  
Street. Call 263-3$4S after 5:30pm or 
caH 267-3318.

FOR SALE: 1203 Bams 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
Newly ramodalad. Owner Hnaitca wHh good 
cradN check 264-6006

LEFT in Coronado Hillsitl Vary compab- 
tiva prictngl Don't bo fooled by others 
misleading ada. Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front.

CaH Kay Homes Inc.
1-520-9848

LAIND FOR S A LE
Several tracts suita b le  for 
Veterans. All are near town and 
each haa a water weH.

ONLY 348001 Used Homaa 
HOMES O F AMERICA - O D E S S A  TX. 

1-800-728-0881 
015-363-0881

N^eed to sell your M obile 
Home? Will pay top Dollar for 
your home.
Call 1-800-456-8944 or 915 
520-5850 ask for Dewayne.

Seven acres on E. 24th. Ideal 
Home site on paved street out of 
city limita. Horsaa are OK.

ONE MILE LAKE - 130 acres of 
really good hunting. $24,000.

60 Acres just North of town. It’s 
mostly in CRP for a while.

B O O S IE  U / E A V E R  
R E A L  E S T A T E  

2 6 7 - 8 8 4 0
tV E N IP IQ S

riENf TO OWN HOMES 
2*4-0610

3 bedroom, 1 bath, nothing down, 10 
years. Also 2 bedroom. Also 1 bed
room. Alao appHancas rant to own.

CMy one lalll $1465 down buys extra loadad. 
1895 three bedroom two bath Plush carpal, 
great kitchen, and lots of storage $369.69 
par month, 1 3 .4 9 %  A P R . 240 m onths. 

(815)5504)01 $.
CLAYTON  HOMES - ODESSA

Business Buildings 520
WAREHCXJSE FOR  R EN T downtown $200 
par morXh plus dsposH 263-5000___________

Furnished Apts. 521
388 Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1.2,3 bad- 
rooms. Etadrtc, water paid HUD accepted 
Soma tumlahed. UmHad oNar, 263-7611
DUPLEX A P A R TM EN T lor rant. Stove and 
ralrigaralor tumlahed 3150 month 263-1281 
or 267-7543 _______________________

O N E BEDROOM , 1 B A TH  Apartment FuHy 
tumtshad $50 daposM. $150 month No bWa 
paid 267-2117._____________________________

O N E-TW O  bedroom apartmanls. houses, or 
mobile' home Mature aduNs only, no pels 
263-6844-263-2341

SINGLEWIDE REPOTS
Home's starting at $2,500.00 cash. 

Several from which to choose. 
Call 1-800-456-8944 or 

915-520-5850.

SAVE MONEY
Price slashed on 1895 Redman dou
blewide home. 3-bedroom/2-beths, must 
a e e  c a l l  1 -9 1  5 - 5 5 0 - 4 6 6 3  o r  
1-800-215-4665.

Lots For Sale
FO U R  R ESID EN TIA L L O TS : Tw o SOft. kHa 
on cotrtar of Parkway and Alatnasa, $2500. 
T w o  s o il, lots on co rn e r of D ixon and  
Alameaa, 31750. CaH 263-4864_____________

M obile H o m e s 517
Cash  buyer

For your mobile home We buy the 
Good, the Bad & the Ugly. Cell Jeff 
363-8963

aRCLt B HOMES
3 bedroom, 2 bath, excellent condition, 
14x80, $14,900. 14x70, $8900. Many 
new hom ea, $ 2 6 ,9 0 0-u p . C irc le  B 
333-3212, 700 N. Grandview, Odeaae.

LAST ONE IN STOCK 
NEW  16' wide. 3/2 total electric, herd- 
board aiding, central air, reduced to 
$ 2 1 ,9 0 0 .  Ca l l  9 1 5 / 5 5 0 - 4 6 6 3  or  
1-600-215-4665.

Larvl Homo Package available exclusive at 
Nallonwids. 8.75% on land and homa. Call 
800/456-6944 or 815-520-5850

LOOK
Total luxury-numerous Doublewidet, 
buy now and M ve thousands. Call to
day for an appointment 1-800-456-8944 
or 1-915-520-5850.
Naw DoubtanSds 3323.00 per month. Pluch 
cerpel 10% down 10.25 APR, 240 motHhe 
CaH 800215-4865 or 800/456-8844__________
N O  PAYM EN T INI February 1985 1895 Mo- 
bla Homal Roomy 3 bedroom, 2 bMh. 5 year 
warranty Dalvery bxSiidad. $880 do«wi, 3185 
par mofHh 10.5% apr, 240 months.
HOMES OF A lS i^ A  - ODESSA TX, 

1-800-725-0881 
81 $-363-0881

N O  P A Y M E N T till Fsbruary 1885 4 Bed- 
iDoma! 1895 mobHe home. $1365 down $256 
per morHh 10.5% APR. 240 months 

HOMES OP AMERICA 
1-000-725-0881 
915-363-0881

DOUBLE WIDE REPOS
5 IN S T O C K  1984  2 8 X 4 4  
C A M E O , 1 9 9 0  O A K C R E E K  
2 8 X 6 0  1 98 0  C H A M P IO N
2 8 X 6 6 , 1 9 8 6  F L E E T W O O D  
28X52, 1987 REDMAN 28X50. 
W O N’T LAST LONG. 13 NEW  
1 99 5  D O U B LE  W ID E  IN  
STOCK.

Call 1-800-215-4665 or 
915-550-4663.

SAVE...Prices slashed on three dtocorXInued 
modele ol ultra plush new homes. All are 
1885's. Call for details (815)550-0018. 

CLAYTON  HOMES -  ODESSA

“ Largest inventory of Mobile 
Hom es in West Texas call 

Nationwide Homes, Midland 
& Odessa. 2 great locations 

to serve you.
Midland 1-800-456-8944 
Odessa. 1-800-215-4665

E -Z  credit, low down 
paym ents, low m onthly 

payments. Quality Hom es 
affordable prices.

Portable Buildings \S18^
A LL N E W  S T O C K ! All styles atKT sizes
avalabts
Stsrra Mercanlle F20 Em I

RENTALS

COM PLETELY REMODELED  
3 bedroom, 2 bath hlstortc homa between Big 
Spring and Lamaaa. 13 acras. Low laxas. 
Landacq/ed. 390,000 915-263-5875_________
IN C O U N TR Y : 2 bedroom. 1 bath. Caiport, 
naw paint on approxlrruitely 2Vt acraa. Call 
263-1037___________________________________
LO T. 2 W ATER  W ELLS, housa and conlaiHs. 
Must be aoM wRNn 10 daya to aetlle funeral 
axpanaes CaH 263-3644 or 263-2643

C  ] ' i ’ ] I y i b -/ ! b J - b - r  '
V ' I 1  ̂ Bon- ir,3-M)0B

M O U N ' r A M I  A G F .I IC V
111 At i o n s

B01 M.iin Si

Linda barnes.................................35.3-4788
Kaicii f o w Il'I  394-4J18
Gonova Diinaqan ?b3-3377
Vickie Puicell................................263-8036

Marjorie Dodson. CRS. GRI 
Broker/Owner 267-7760

Furnished Houses 522
EU R N Ism  D 2 „  '4 bath, lenceo

R E N T E I>  as re q u ire d

ru R N IS H E O  CLEAN t bedroom housa wHF 
lub/showor Preler stable, mature adukt No 
pels kxruire al 802 Arxkee

Office Space
2 OFFICE S U ITES  available al 3113 South 
87. C a ll Je rry  W orthy at 2 6 7 -7 9 0 0  or 
267-1997 to sae___________________________

Very nice artd large prolesslonal aulta de- 
slgried lor O B-GYN Parted lor rrtost ntadical
spedaKlas 263 2318

ALL BILLS PAID
*338 - 1 Bedroom 
*398 - 2 Bedroom 
*478 - 3 Bedroom

Refrigerated Air. Laundromat. 
Adjacent to Marcy Hlemenlary

PARK VILLAGE
190.S Wasson

267-6421/M-KV-.-i .t S L

Unfurnished Apts. 532
2 BEDROOM , 1 BA1H APA R TM EN T 3300 
month plus 3100 deposit You pay electric 
Cal 263-7621

HArSA-tlOL
Property Management

2911 IV. Hwy 80
2 6 3 - 0 9 0 6

LOVELY
^NEIGHBORHOOD" 

COMPLEX

C A R P O R  TS - S W IM M IN G  P (X )I 
L M O S T  U T IL I  HE.S PAID
' F U R N IS H E D  O R  U N E U R N IS H E D  
L D IS C O l IN T  T O  SEN IO R  C IT IZ E N S  
J 1-2 B D R S & I O R  2 BATH.S  

24HR O N  PRE;MISE M A N A G E R

r C N T W C C D  
A E ^ A D T A i E N T S

$ 1904 EA S T 2 5 TH  STR EET 

767 S444 263 SOOO

C o u r t y a r d  
A p j  r t in t n 1 s

Cable 
t urniehed

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose From

Under New 
Management

Thin  
Tow ei s

I 8 I Hedroomt 
tpji’ :ienl fomes

u e s l e r n

h i l l s
I Jr 2 Kidro.'rm 
tparlr̂ inlt' nfi

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 

CARPORT5BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST U n U TIE S  PAD  

SENDR Cm ZEN DISCOUNT 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

I&2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

P A R K H IL L
T E R R A C E

A P A R T M E N T S

Business Buildings 520
FO R  R E N T - C ountry alora with walk-ln  
ooolar $150 moiXh. pkit dapoel. 263-5000.

Furnished Houses 522
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH CompMaly fumlahad. 
lanced, carport. Must havo raferencaa  
33007morth. S200JdepoUI 263-6400

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 B ED RO O M S. 2 B A TH S , den, nice area 
/tppliarKes. central heat/air No pete. 3495. 
267-2070
4 - B E D R O O M ,  2 - B A T H  in Sand  
Springs. $400./month, $250./d«posit; 
2 - B E D R O O M .  Newly  remodeled  
$300./month. 3200./deposit. CaU James 
after 2:00pm 263-3266
810 EAST 13TH Three bedroom, otre belli
Cal 264-6726. (915)965-3302_______________

AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
2 bedroom duplex on Albrook St. 
$265 00 per month, $150.00 deposit. 
Call Home Realtors 263-1264.
BRICK 2 B E D R O O M , carport, chain-link  
fence, clean $2&0/par month. $150/daposll 
On west sKte 263-7648. 263-3655__________
CLEAN 3 BFDROOM. 1 bath Qood location 
3350/monlh, $150 /deposit C a l 267-1543
FOR  R E N T 1107 Stanford 3 bedroom. 1 
bath $325 m onth. $100 daposit. C a ll
264-6006_______________________
FOR SALE O R  R E N T: 2 bedroom house. 
Ierx:ad backyard Coahoma CaH 267-9940 lor 
Hormatlon

RENT TO  OWN HOMES 
264-0510

3 bedroom. 1 bath, nothing down, 10 
years. Also 2 bedroom. Also 1 bed
room. Also appliarrces rent to ovm.

•j_____ . .M U r f X M B M I  - -
"jhreebodroom , two belh, Laitjaiwo bedroom 

■Mitouse. Owner llnancad, 1978 LlrKX>ln ConlF
nenlal 267-3905_______________________ _

■ TW O HO USES lor rent Stove and relrtgora- 
lot lumished CaH 263-4932
TW O  & TH R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M ES  AND  
APARTMENTS lor rerX PeU llna Soma wHh 
lanced yards atxl appliances HUD accepted 
To see cal Rosa 263-7018

Welcome to a 
Quiet Neighborhood 

Away from City Traffic

2S01 Fairchild Dr.

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
2Bdrm lBth 3Bdrm lbath 

Ask Our
Lessing C o n s u l s n t

9 -6  M onday-Friday
9 -  3 Saturday
10- 3 Sunday

1

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

_______________________________ ______________________________________________________________Classified Service D irectory
CARPET MEAT PACKING

BEST nUCES IN TOWN 
Om Cereef, F U »r  TUt, Ummitmm, Wimdmw 
Cmtrimm, WaBftfm  A  CrnU rntm.

Dueontar Cmttw EM 7$$

HAH GENERAL SUITLT

Ctuftlmmi VImfISAtM!
U u f0 5sfar<ae

CAR RENTALS
MIG snuNC chrtsLbk 

N $ » cm  KmlaB 
M 4 * m  3$2B PH  m

C H IL D  C A R E

B A  I H T U B  
R t S U F T F A C l N G

1M4,

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
MAM CHIMNEY SWEEP 

ANDUPAIM
m h r Cmnrn • AAMP U ttm m l

■i| CkMMP-MIS

BmaimtMM Samioas • Maammat 
rsn-rrm-y- * Mamehmtaa * Plyara 

am Tama Tyf aaaMmg Naada
393-520$

FIREWOOD
too COKDS DMT OAK A UESUunK

OakEMtA Haar$ka/t7S.9A 
PmH CarA. LamM, laair mack.

KaaA Pmnmt, CMa, Taxat. 
fis-m ^sttsikaya flS-tr7-9$U N Itkm 

t:90aai-S:»9pm-BaaryJmy

DICK'S FIHBWOOD
Saaaam Drj-Graaa 

Oak-PaeaM-CaAi-Maafaita

Ofltaa I-M 3-2ISI, MaHIa lASATSH  
MaUa i-45A79U

PIMBWOOD POM SALE LOCALLY 
WE’ME MACKltt

SMrtad rad daUaaraA Patt Card, in  ar 1/4. 
247-4723

GARAGE DOORS

MEDIATION

PEST CONTROL

a r

U .
r . l

PLUMBING

REMODELING

C a N X tM M tV fw a n -

RENTALS
Laeal traiaad atadialar aaailaUa ta ausitl 
wUk ami afeaart aatOrataata. CaU far afyaimt- 
maa! 243A7SS daya, 2K7A345 aaaaiata-

METAL BUILDINGS
Metal MaUditm. Maaf Sfaaialial

C a  279A2S2 ar 38*8181 A haaa aaaaaaga.

m o b i l e  h o m e s

a Tamm l.amaal MakUa Haaaa Dm 
Nam * Uaad • Maym 

Haamat af Atmaricm- Ddaaaa
($9$)T2S-mi aa (9U)3f3-MU

MAMIREZ PLUM BING VENTUKA COMPANY
POM ALL YOUM PLUMBING NKBD5. 5ar- 247-3455
aka rad BaaaUr. Naw matayalmg Aa tMatwrar Hoaaat/Ayatmaania, Dajdaaaa. IJ J  mad 4 kad- 
Cmdi 243-409. raaam/anaiakad m aiafitrmaad.

HANDY MAN

M O V I N G

A -l HELPING HANbS 
ParmMmra Mmaara 

Oma Pkaa ar a Haaat PaMItt

GOOD BMPBtKMACB A PINM BEKVKBI 
lO W B A TB t 

243AB7B

PREGNANCY HELP

n M F U U m B I PRE6NMICY71

I Cal Birthright. 264"9110 I
I  CodMkHMBf mmnt. Ftm  pregaancy M  I  
■ T»«.-We*-TIxH8.10BtF2pi«cF"M"»-SF" "
L  ^  ^ 3 J j V l j l a  ^  J

REMODELING

R/0 W A TER  SALES & SERVICE

Service, Reniali 
ASalet

40$ UaloB 
2*»«781

B O A T S

THE MOAT SHOP 
I rad Baraka aa AM MaAm ami Madata af 

Baam, Maaan, aad TraOrn.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

"THE HANDYMAN'' 
BaBAAkw

Bammtayak̂  
amtmaatty warB A gyaatm 
If makmt Praa PkHmaUnt

UT I T. r j Si VT D R I V I N f i
H O M E  I M P R O V .

-H T S oW S o
AP.t Pkaa Pkkkiat

O I L  F I E L D  S U P P L I E S

BLACESHEAM EE N fA L

(815)883-4086 
3817 M  FM 700

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
S b b to R o o f

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-3811

ROOFING
JOHNNY PLORES HOOPING 

Shiism, Haa Tar, Orarat, aU tyym af rayakt. 
mark gaaimaraad. Praa taaimaam >47-1119,

SEPTIC TANKS

1 4  l i e e f * .  M m  v m I

--------- s y g g j y g g s s - w ------

TREE SERVICE
EXPEKIENCBD TEEM 

T E im ilN O  A  MEMOVAL 
Par Praa ■i Hlanlii CaB 

20-B3I7
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FRIDAY NOV. 11
KMIO (X )

Midlorv#
KPEJ d )

OVm m

KERA ®
OoBot

FAM ® KOSA C7)
04aMu

WFAA d
DoHoi

KWES ®
MMHond

WTBS fit)
Atlonlo

UNI (ID
Spontah

DISN (1$
PrefiMvm

NASH (iD
NoahviMa

TMC C®
Rramiwfn

SHOW (SD
Rrwffwwm

HBO (3 )
Premivm

KMLM(S)
Odaaao

A4E (S )
Naw Yarii

DISC (8 )
Piacavary

TNT 8 )
Atlanta

H8E 8
Sparta

ESPN 8
Sparta

AMC (& )
Oamica

BET 8
Mack Ent

c  :PM
D  :M

N«ws (169) 
Wh Fortune

FuV House 
Simpsons

C Sandi^ 
Science uiy

Shade
Shade

News (4017) 
M«t'S‘H

News
Wh Fortune

News (2527) 
Coach

Who s Boss’  
Who s Boss?

Volver a 
Empezar

WiHoughby
Chase

Americarv Sky 
News

( 05) Movie: 
Ot Mice and

Baby
(849430)

Inside the 
NFL

Rocklord
Files

Beyond 2000 
Next Step

Suki s Box 
(959695)

Cyckng BMX 
Fall Nat Is

(322072) 
To Be

Movie: In
Love and

Happen Now 
Happemn

._ :PM
7  :30

Fern Met 
Boy-Work)

M A N T I S  
(CC) (70091)

Wash Week 
Wall St.

Movie:
Magnificent

OtagfX)$i$
Murder

Fam Mai 
Boy-World

Unsolved
Mysteries

(05) Movie: 
Urban

^ujetas
Rosa

( 05) Movie: 
Never Cry

Yesteryear 
(32312l)

Men(CC)
(78225701)

Movie:
Highlander

Movie: Mrs
Doubtfire

Praise-a-
Thon

Biography
(433411)

WHO West 
(448343)

NBA Basket
ball Char-

PGAGoll 
World Cup -

Announced
(771985)

War (812904; Roc (449633) 
Comicviaw

Step by Step 
Mr Cooper

X Files (CC) 
(56411)

Vic al Sea 
Vk  at Sea

Obsessiori
(859695)

Under
Suspicion

Step by Step 
Mr Cooper

(CC) (38508) Cowboy
(32622695)

Pelicula
(45343)

Woll (CC) 
(60107072)

Music City 
Tonight

Witchboard 2: 
The Devil s

(CC)
(239817)

(CC)
(637463)

Continues
(903695)

Invastigativs
Reports

Wings
(457091)

.lone Hornett 
at Milwaukat

Second
Round

Movie: 1 Was 
a Male War

Video Soul 
Top 20

o ! ^
20/20 (CC) 
(5275)

Star Trail 
Next (iener

Vic at Sea 
Vic at Sea

700 Club 
(880430)

Picket
Fences

20/20 (CC) 
(30459)

Homicide
Life

Movie: Truty, 
Madly.

(462879) 
c:iub Oanca

Doonvay 
Benefit ol the

Movie:
Needful

Dennis Miller 
Cosmic Slop

Ancient
Mysteries

Secrets of 
the Deep

Bucks
Insde-NBA

Winston Cup 
Special American

Bride
(884121)

(785072)

News
Ctieers

Fresh Prince 
In the Heat of

Vic at Sea 
MacNeil-

Fattw
Dowting

News 
Late Show

News
Ent Tonight

News (30492) 
Tonight Show

(9 50) Movie: 
Terms o(

Notici Uni 
Movie:

Deeply (CC) 
(133695)

(751256)
News

Doubt Things (CC) 
(380558)

Cosmic Slop 
CosmK Slop

Praise-A-
Thon

Law 8 Order 
(432782)

Wild West 
(447614)

Movie: Neon
City

Motorcycle
Racing

Muscle
Sportscenter

The Glory 
Brigade

Roc (683275) 
News

4 11 1  :30
Fmel Score 
Roseantre

the Night 
Northern

Lehrer 
Red Green

Black Stallion 
Big Bro Jake Married

Nightiine 
(:%) Rolonda

(CC) (98898) 
Late Night

Em ̂ rment 
(66hW79)

Mariachi
(593966)

Barcelona 
92 16 Days

Yesteryear
(569lJl)

.15) Movie: 
Universal

Tromatam 
Sizzle Beach.

Hardcore TV 
Comedy Jam

(649985) Biography
(6916i3)

Wmgs
(673237)

(6456409) Motor Sports 
Hour (90966)

Up Close 
Americas

(489850) 
Movie: Slalag

Jazz Central 
(520527)

^ A  -AM
1 2  :30

Nighttirte 
Rush L

Exposure 
Newt 188251)
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10 Thraa wise man
11 Above
12 SoMary
13 ShaapfoM 

occupant
21 TumuNuoua 

minging
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29 Singer Page
26 Yaamad
27 MuMoalData
29 Fnril drink
30 Advanlura alory
32 Taaohara' org.
3 3  ________Ikma
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37 Buooic
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This d t e  lir& i«tory

Today is Friday, Nov. 11, the 
31Sth day of 1994. There are SO 
days left in the year. This is 
Veterans Day in the U.S., and 
Remembrance Day In Canada.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Nov. 11, 1918, fighting in 

World War I came to an end 
with the signing of an armistice 
between the Allies and Ger
many.

On this date:
In 1620,41 Pilgrims aboard the 

Mayflower, anchored off Mas
sachusetts, signed a compact 
calling for a "body politick" to

enact "Just and equal laws."
In 1831, former slave Nat 

Turner, who had led a violent 
insurrection, was executed in 
Jerusalem, Va.

In 1889, Washington became 
the 42nd state.

In 1921, President Harding 
dedicated the Tomb of the 
Unknown Soldier in Arlington 
National Cemetery.

In 1939, Kate Smith first sang 
Irving Berlin’s "God Bless 
America" on netwmrk radio.

In 1942, during World War II. 
Germany completed its occupa
tion of France.

In 1986, Rhodesia proclaimed 
Its independence firom Britain.

In 1966, Gemini 12 blasted off 
fh>m Cape Kennedy, Fla., with 
astronauts James A. Lovell and 
Edwin "Bu2Z” Aldrin Jr. 
aboard.

In 1972, the U.S. Army turned

over its base at Long Bihn to the 
South Vietnamese army, sym
bolizing the end of direct U.S. 
military involvement in the 
Vietnam War.

In 1983, President Reagan 
became the first U.S. chief exec
utive to address the Diet, 
Japan’s national legislature.

In 1987. following the foilure 
of two Supreme Court nomina
tions, President Reagan 
announced his choice of Judge 
Anthony M. Kennedy, who went 
on to win confirmation.

Ten years ago: The Revrarend

Martin Luther King Sr. — 
father of slain civil rights lead
er Martin Luther King Jr. — 
died in Atlanta at age 84.

Five years ago: In a telephone 
conversation with West German 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl, East 
German leader Egon Krenz 
ruled out any possibility of 
East-West German re-uniflca- 
t ltm .

Today’s birthdays: Former 
State Department official Alger 
Hiss is 90. Former Sen. William 
Proxmlre. D-Wis.. is 79.
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